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Led to the Light.
wolves, tfcc leader caught him by the collar, but a blow like 
a flash smote him in the face, and he went down. A 
core of other hands seixed Canning, Miss Stanwick, who 

I valiantly stood by his side, was crowded awsy, and a quiet, 
thoughtful villain, having ent off a length of the bell-rope, 
fashioned a noose and threw it over to the hood lam crowd.

I At the moment the lead |̂ was slipping this over the head of 
1 Canning, Mr. Arling forced his way into the crowd threw the 
1 rope aside and cried : “For shame! a scene like this in the 
house of God ! Stand bsck, yon cowards, to assault a defense 

b l o o d . I less man, a fellow townsman, one who has not a spot or stain
The next evening the church was packed from aisle to on his character ! Infidel he may be, but he is the peer of 

gallery. A fall of snow gave sleighing, and from afar in the «>y Churcbmember who thus assaults him. Have you not
The jiogle | tlie lwwa and heus not evefy man tti« right to a fair and just

By HUDSON TUTTLE. 
CHAPTER  I *.

country and adjoining villages the people came, 
of bells was heard on every street, and such a rush the quiet 
town never before witnessed. Sherwood Canning had been 
detained and was rapidly walking along a cross street by 
which he saved some distance in reaching Mr. Arling’s resi
dence. He was too absorbed to take note of his surronnd-

trial ? I call on the members of my church to show their 
Christian spirit in coming to my assistance. Arrest him if 
yon will, but I will resist this cowardly assault with my life."

The mnrderous tide was held in check, and several promi
nent members rallied around the minister. The marshal, who
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M EDIUM SHIP—IT S OFFICES, CONDITIONS, 
AND PURPOSE.

FANNIE K LAMII.

One can not know nor do all things. We are as but drops 
of water in the mighty sea of existence. A drop of water con
tains all the properties of the ocean, yet can not exhibit a 
storm. ’Tia the mighty unity o f force that briugs the result

Workers of different phases and degrees are required to 
n«J us in our work for the redemption of humauity. Let 
neither honor nor shame be in your thoughts, but unselfishly 
do your duty, and thus be honoied in the doing.

Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the eud ! Was there 
Vcrr a beginning, will there ever be an end? Not to time- 
not to life, for they are eternal, but to conditions, yt s. A con-

and we will aid to jour eternal salvation. We will teach >ou 
the laws of life, how to enter the inner life  divested of all ma
terial conditions which retard your growth and progress in 
the spiritual. We w ill teach you the true resurrection o f the 
body and the true laws of Immortality whilst yet in the ma
terial plane of existence.

wnuen tor Uie 1.IUHT o r  T s o t u O

THE LAWOF LIFE.
In commenting on life we genernlly imagine something 

that gives, pours out, moves forward, impels, governs, presses 
onward or controls. Law is similarly defined. Yet if we an
al) xe closely, we may evolve a theory that reverses things; 
and, instead of pouring out or giving, fiod that life or 
or the law of life constitutes au eternal and ever present 
taking-in or absorbing of vitality or energy, one from the

dition must brgtu «o.l end ; another follow, and ao on through olber for doc, not g il,t  ,| ht ,nd h„,.

ings, when he came in violent collision with a man standing was his friend, took Sherwood in custody, and led him out 
on the side walk. A glance showed that i t  was Waldro. of the church saying : “To morrow I may be obliged to pro-

Why did you do this ?' sternly asked Canning. The duce you, but now being safe, go immediately home.” 
idiotic creature appeared bereft of hie senses and stood with “I th^k you for yoor kindness.” replied Sherwood, “yet

yon counsel me to dishonor. I will not sneak away in con
cealment. Allow me first to conduct Miss Stanwick home, and 
then I am atyonr bidding.”

“Ah, my dear fellow,” said the marshal, "you would not 
subject her to such publicity.”

True, yon are right, yet I will stand here until this wolf
ish crowd has passed by.” .v . v

Mr. Arling.came at this moment with his wife and Stella. 
“Come,” said the latter, “you must not retuaiu, or 

will, I stay with you.”

vith
a look of horror on his pallid face.

“Speak ! What mean yon ?”
With a gurgle in his throat the idiot motioned with his 

hand to the gutter made by throwing np the road-bed, where 
lay the body of a woman. The snow was splashed with blood 
and a dark pool extended from her month. The lamp
light, thrown dimly from the distant street corner, thre 
ghastly indistinctness, making the sight terrible.

Canning kneeled beside her. She was yet alive, and when 
he raised her head supporting it with his knee she gasped for 
breath. ,

“Waldro, biiog the doctor and be quick!” he said to th e  to the oak. Iatlme of great excessive burden,
imbicile, who disappeared. The doctor was at the church I man alwa58 turns not valnly lo b«  support and guidance, 
and Waldro ran with his swiftest pace and as the evangelist The bar of steel tremblln8 to magnetic currents is the safety 
was wanning to his subject, rushed breathless into the sane °f UjE ship, storm-tossed over endless leagues of conflicting 
tuary shouting, “Doctor, doctor, come—murder—murder9  | sels- [To ^  ConUnue4,

The congregation were abruptly aroused from the hypno-1 
tic spell under which they were falling, and wildly followed 
the doctor as he hastened down the aisle. They found Can
ning anpporting the woman, anxiously waiting assistance.
The doctor made an examination and solemnly shaking his

eternity. First, evolution before organic matter, then pro
gress through material, or into spliitual spheres. Then on 
and on until the spiritual is perfected according to the origi 
nal design of infinite wisdom and love.

As a necessaiy beginning in tbe proper Older of divine 
wisdom, we must tear down ere we build. Many have been 
aud are still filling this mission, many of whom have not the 
slightest conception of the fact that they are being stimulated 
by or acted upon from spirit intelligence. Were they con- 
scions of this, our efforts to use them in that direction would 
be futile. Yet their mission is a grand one—to break the 
.chains of ohl theology; to uproot the superstitions engen
dered therefrom; to clear away tbe rubbish dinging to the

but the atmosphere around the earth absorbs elements from 
the suu, which, in conjunction with its own, generates heat 
and light. For where there is no atmosphere there is neither 
light nor best, though the sun “shines" on it, as it is tbe case 
with the moon, for example. Then again, weie tbe giving- 
out process the rule, we might imagine exhaustion in connec
tion with it, and occasionally or finally a cessation of activity 
or motion ; while, where motion is dependt nt on all condi
tions of life drawing from one acother, exhaustion would 
only accelerate motion and thus prevent its cessation. Un
der these circumstances we can imagine an ever-present and 
never-ceasiug activity in the universe not dependent on some 
incomprehensible, undiscoverable fountain-source of energy

Stella- minds of the m asses  of humanity. 'Tia not an ignoble office, obulning itB moltve power or lifc pr)nclpl(. from nowhere, 
if yon though incipient-it ia the beginning of a great wo.k, one For t0 give out force we mukt flI8l „ « ive it( and wbtre u

|  i that requires courage, iudependence of thought, vigorous in- 
\\ omen are weak it is said. She is a lender vine clingingItellect, and clear, sound reasoning; for tearing down will de

molish creeds aud dogmas, engulf the foudly cherished 
hopes of millions who have not been educated to tbiuk for 
themselves; fixing in their lives, as it were, a void ; for a

No. i to get it from ? God, says Theology. But who and 
where is God ? First Causes, says Science. But what is that ? 
Life, so-called, exists, and must have ever existed else it 
would not be here. If we could imagine a beginning, an end
ing also must be granted. And if the latter is possible, why

time leaving a chum, into the depth of which they dare not bave „e not jet had , ny , |gn, of it ln tbe dealh of phytlc,i
look. beings ? Tbe return of spirits have proved that man does not

TH E DEFENSEJ5F FREEDOM.
To the  E d ito r  o f  th e  L ig h t  ob T ru th  1

In reading the terse and eloquent language of Willard J. 
head after the prescribed ethical and etiquetical code of his I Hull, I feel a profound sympathy with his aims and purposes, 
profession, pronounced life extinct I The love of liberty, the scorn of falsehood, bigotry, and cruel-

Who was the victim ? No one knew. She was youog, not I ty, which he expresses, are the sentiments that should actuate 
more than twenty years, and had a beautiful face, marked with I every American, and to a great extent they do in a majority 
sorrow. Her clothing were of rich material, though worn, I of our people. But a mind perverted and beclouded by early]
«nd the little traveling bag indicated that she came to the I education, saturated with the falsehoods which fill the atmoj
town by the cars. 1 phere of society, it is impossible to direct rightly this scorn1 theology, no longer bound by the narrow limits of dogmatic I for strength, bat why can not we give to a dead body ? Be-

Mr. Canning called the undertaker and gave the body into I of cruelty and falsehood. Tbe average American citizen knows creeds, but encircled with tbe fullest liberty (not license], cau8e will not draw; it bas no life in it. 
his charge, as no one else appeared interested and then has-1 little of the crimes of the historical Church—the Church of Let us forever divorce liberty from license, and, with liberty Thu9> where tbcre no altractiDg force therc M  ^  no 
tened to escort Stella to the church, where the people had I Constantine, the murderous despot—which has assumed to I.of thought, of action, liberty in its purest and fullest sense, \ Ve do not give It ia not in lhe nature of things
»g»in MKmbtaJ. . | H  be the Church of Jtsus Christ, while the faith tod principle, be guided by love, wisdom, truth, and justice. p.oven by the nniver.al telfi.bne.. that exist, in *11 animal

The evangelist had a living text now instead of a dead | of Jesus have not been adequately represented by any body | Then will be brought into harmonious working order the | Wc m#y overcomc ccrtain unreasonable or unnatural

Then come the next workers in order, whose mission it is g0 out of existence; nor does the spiritual side of the world 
to build—(uot to re build on the old dogmas and creeds), but I cease to exist according to the testimony of these returning 
standing out fearlessly on the scattered debris of the past, ones. Spirits also inform ns that life there is as it is here 
they begin an order of work, not out of the fragments of the and that vitality and strength are obtained by absorption in 
iconoclasm, but erecting an entire new structure, based upon place of eating or drinking as mortals are compelled to do. 
tbe rudimentary principles of this new school of thought; I Here again we have the taking-in process to sustain life, 
and thus will be bridged over tbe gaping chasm left by tbe Nor is it confined to man alone. What animal, bird, fish, or 
iconoclast, so firmly and securely covered that the deapaiting insect does not sfcek food to live ? What tree or plant does 
soul need no looger look back into the dark abyss of the past, I not live by drawing its substance from some other source ? 
iut with truth for their beacon light, so clearly brought forth,! what condition of life it not replenished by drawing on some 

(irmly built, and severed from the superstitions of the old | other ? We may call it g iving  when aome one drawa on ua

wrath to come. Yon heed it not? Nor did this poor woman 
—a woman of Babylon. And in a moment without warniog 
sbe was called to meet her God! Everyone of yon may in an 
hoar be called. Are you prepared! Are you prepared! 
Have you been regenerated by the blood of the lamb of God ? 
Come now this moment and escape eternal damnation.”

sentiments. I mankind. And now may it behoove you all to fall into line
Bat what I wish to say is that Mr. Hall might serve far of proper working order, each to his mission, be it high or 

more efficiently the cause that he espouses,if he could address I lowly ; for all depends upon love for one another, that ye 
his remarks to the average citizen, who needs instruction upon may sustain each other.
the historical facts upon which Mr. Hull bases his terse de-1 We fear it does not occur fully to the media of the present 
nunciations. These denunciations ate of course pleasing to time how great is the responsibility resting with them. Oh,

The effect of an hour's lurid eloquence was indiscribable, 1 those, who, like Mr. Hull, understard tbe subject from the how much at this important age, aftbis impending criefc, is
some sank into a cataleptic state, others.shouted, and others I standpoint of -a trne American. But tbe truth is that the 
wept. Then came the closing prayer, reflecting the sermon, I average American does not understand it, and does not 
but carefully pointed out Infidelity, The evange.iat depicted I distinctly know the historical facts upon which Mr. Hull’s de 

^ ^ 1® tragedy that had occurred that night, a woman—a I nunciations are based. Consequently he can not appreciate 
stranger, perhaps coming to attend this precious meeting, I their truth and justice.
which, had she done, her soul might have been snatched as a 
brand from the burning, had been met by a ruffian and brutally 
murdered. Her blood yet sta:ned the snow, and cried like 
Abel’s for vengeance. Who was the criminal ?

Oh God, you know aud will smite him in Thy wrath ? We 
pray that it may cot be one who has been an honor to this 
community. May appearances prove false, and Infidelity not 
be responsible for the deed. But Thou alone, oh God, 
knowest well how weak it is; how prone to lead down to the 
ways of hell. Guide us aright, oh Lord, aud bring the mar- 
derer to justice. Let jis not abate our search for a moment 
until the blood appealing to the stars is avenged.”

The effect of this prayer was magical. The people were 
tinder the influence of the sermon, and they canght by sug
gestion the speaker's thoughts, and not his words. His speech 
was fair, his suggestion the condemnation of Sherwood Can
ning. No one for a moment had connected him with the 
murder. He had accidentally discovered the dying woman, 
one but would have as soon accused himself. Now they 
wondered that they had not at once connected him with 
crime of which he was so clearly guilty.

Unconscious of wrobg, even the insinuation of the 
preacher was not understood by him. The silent indignation 
he saw arising in the face of Miss Stanwick, awoke him to a 
realization of its far-reaching consequences. When the bene
diction was pronounced the people remained. They began to 
murmur, and the murmuring became a bedlam of angry and 
excited voices, calling out, “He augbt to be hung,” “He is a 
disgrace to the town,” “The Infidel ought not to live.” Can
ning was conscious that these epithets were applied to him, 
and that he was in danger, but he would not withdraw, Miss 
Stanwick clung to his arm iu silence. She, too, knew the 
danger of his position, yet sbe trusted in the justice of his 
cause, and tbe honor of those who -had been his life-long 
friends.

Deacon Lane mounted a pew and shouted : “We have 
here, right among us, an example of Godless Infidelity and 
its awful fruits. I call the marshal to arrest Sherwood Can
ning and hold him in confinement until his case be duly 
tried.”

The marshal hesitated, and hla hesitancy was fatal to the 
law aud order element.

“What is tbe use of a marshal or of law ?” cried Billy 
Kellar.a saloon-keeper,who had the day before been converted 
"No one doubts hla guilt, and let’s hang him at once.”

A doxzen fellows of hi* ilk shouted in chorus, and mak
lu g  a  rush, snarled around Sherwood like a pack of hungry

centered in this one word medium, how much for good or 
evil in result.

This being the true situation, how important that all fill
ing so sacred snd important an i ffice should look well into 
the duties thereof. How thoroughly they should study every 

If, instead of expressing the opinions which he has formed I condition essential to the perfect fulfillment of their duty, 
from adequate data.Mr. Hull could present fully the historical for they are invested with a duty to God, to humanity, and to 
facts upon which those opinions are based, in such a themselves. Therefore, lo all conscientious, God-loving me- 
manner as to defy contradicUou, he would rouse the average diunis we ssy : “Be ye true unto yourselves, and ye can not 
citizen, compel him to think, and compel him to adopt many J faji jn being true to others.”
of Mr. Hull’s conclusions.

There are many semi orthodox people who can not appie 
ciate Mr. Hull’s pungent expressions, aud would be repelled I 
by them, who would be startled into reflection and compelled

In our inv< stigation we are painfully surprised—yea, too 
often so—at tbe want of proper conditions for your work. 
The werd investigate as applied to our efforts may 6ecm 
strange, but as most of you ought to understand, as we do,

to doubt their inherited opinion., by the facts Mr.Hnll might that aU )ife ja eterI)al and progItS6iTe, and se did not le.ve 
give them, and in this w.y he might make many converts, Lar,b wilh a)1 knowledge of all things. Therefo.e, to in- 
wbile Ins terse denunciations only inspire those who bave Uestlgation it Is as essentially a law heie as wilh yon on the 
already adopted the sentiments ofliherty. I would urge this L artb liu> lboiJgb hnowledge msy come to ns easier tbsn 
upon his consideration because I believe that by such » to you, but only from earnest research. For in this life we 
course he might open the ryes of many who are _4S11 —J—1still under'
the influence of inherited opinions which they have never | 
carefully examined. The apostle of new truth should be 
content to adapt himself to the ignorance of his hearers with 
unlimited patience.

To be dcaily understood, Mr. Hull should keep before I 
his hearers the great contrast between Jesus, the ancient

are not floating idly in space, nor waving palms and singing 
psalms. This life is notone of phantacmegoria; and know 
that we in our efforts to dispense knowledge to yon in tbe 
earth plane are aided, or else suffer disadvantage or failure, 
according to the conditions you mske for ns to operate 
through.

We are too frequently grieved at finding a want of prompt-
leader of religious Spiritualism, aud the Church that rose out nefa Qn ,be part of ma,erial medi. in having better condition.
of political paganism and assumed his name, finding some 
slight foundation for its claims in the scriptural writings 
which so incorrectly portray tbe great Jewish martyr. The 
sincere followers of Jesus should be willing to have the con
trast drawn between bis real principles and tbe entire career 
and dominant principles to-day as well as in the past of the 
Church that assumed his name.

1 have been accnstomed to look to tbe future with more

for the intermedia through whom we co-operate; for without 
proper conditions on your part a perfect result can not be 
effected.

We can instruct how to do, what to do, and when, yet we 
can not bring force sufficient to compel you to act in accord
ance with our instructions without detriment to yourselves. 
We must have perfect willingness on your part, without coer-

interest than to the p.st, aud I am very aure that the mighty Icion on onra- "hich wonld 2 *  break the bar“ ony of perfect 
aud bloodstained fabric which has been called Christianity 1, co operation, thereby producing an impeifcct re.ult or 
tottering to its fall. The agitation of the realm of free I failure, 
thought ia approaching to the character or an earthquake, We. in «« *arBtat d<aire to Promote the growth of knowl- 
andthoogh the Catholic power may he preparing itself by edfle >our «-r,b F1" * '“ « «»<3«™nng to bring about 
political management and by secret arm ing for the coming conations whereby we can come into your midst aud corn- 
crisis, I feel assured that the coming century, now so near, municate direct through yoor material media without the aid 
will shatter its power, and that the twenty.firat century will I of intermedia, for in this direct manner we can give you truth
be tbe century of enlightened and advancing freedom. I 
wonld date the era of complete emancipation from the year 
2110. Jos. Rodes Buchanan.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Priest Freni, of Brooklyn, says: “These so-called public 
schools are not pnblic schools, bnt infidel and sectarian. 
Catholic parents who send their children to snch schools 
are guilty of mortal sin.”

in its fullness.
This can only be accomplished by assembling together a 

number of your mediums properly prepared to receive a 
unanimous blending as one under the law of perfect harmony, 
for in numbers there is strength, and if we can succeed in 
bringing about such conditions our work will be easier and 
yours also.

Now, my friends, let us enjoin upon you to consider well 
the importance of the instructions herein given. Be with ns

based on tbe principle of absorption or the taking-in process. 
It is this which makes life and sustains it, and is consequently 
tbe law of existence. Even the creation of life in tbe ele
ments, according to Science, is by tbe attraction of tbe posi
tive to the negative, and clearly proved in the animal king
dom by the attraction of the male to the female only under 
natural promptings or according to tbe low of generation, 
Thus all indications point to the theory that the law of life is 
a taking in process, through which a perpetual motion is es
tablished in nature, snd that this motion, or energy per se, 
becomes that which Theology terms God, and Science force. 
Aud for ought we know it may be what some term spirit or 
intelligence—a conscious form of motion which is again ab
sorbed by individualized intelligences as thought and appear
ing as impression or so-called intuition. Such is life, accord
ing to our theory, though it prove but an effect of the imag
ination or a passing fancy. A. V. M.

THE POPE ON FREEMASONRY.
Romb, December 17,1892.

In the midst of tbe solicitude which the Sovereign Pontiff 
has for all tbe Churches, he never forgets tbe spiritual in
terests of his children where these are most threatened. 
Hence it is that this week he bas issued two most important 
letters: one addressed to the bishops of Italy, tbe other to the 
Italian people. Both are concerned with the same subject— 
Freemasonry. To the bishops he says that the adverse pow« 
ers which the in&tigation and the impulse of the evil spirit 
urge to combat the Christian name, there are always added 
certain men united amongst themselves and striving to crash 
by their concerted action, the doctrines divinely revealed, and 
to rend the Christian republic by fatal dissensions. No one 
ignores what ravages at all times have been wrought to the 
Church by these phalanxes orgahized for attack. Now the 
spirit of all the sects hostile to Catholicity which have existed 
in tbe past, lives again in that which bas been named the 
“Masonic sect,” and which, strong in numbers and resources* 
bearing with it tbe dreaded scourge of war, combats all that 
is sacred. The Pontiff, developing his theme, calls upon the 
bishops to use every effort to keep their people from falling 
under tbe snares and deceits of this f«tal society, and of 
avoiding it; or, if they have nnbappily become associated with 
it, let the bishops employ all their charity and benevolence to 
withdraw the victims from its evil power. Tbe letter to the 
Italian people, written in the Italian language, is one of those 
splendid documents which tbe Roman Pontiff alone has the 
gift to write and pnt forth. Tbe people are warned against 
the evils that follow from this sect, and they are reminded 
that the Pope baa already unveiled tbe horrors and iniquities 
of this monstrous combination. The government of Italy 
and France to-day is Masonic; so it is evident the evil is seated 
in high place, and ia powerful.—Itoston Pilot,

“ I t  is impossible fo r  a woman or g ir t  to enter the con
fessional and come out pure, and ju s t as impossible fo r  
a man or woman who kneels to a Roman Catholic priest to 
be a true American citizen.” So says Ex Romanist Leyden, 
and he knows whereof he speaks.
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OUR CONTRIBUTORS.
“ T H I PSYCHICAL REVIEW ."

T* ife« l<ta> •  / tw  Ln -si or T im .J
I k m  Iwh w  ■ « th« iKfl«| ■ •■ Wf a# thu wry iMt u 4  

ia ta rw tia g  , i« / t it ! t  r v t t c . ,  t h ic k  '• pabbah* 1 by l i t  A o t t i-  
c m  h y c k k i l  Sweta** to la ih M . u < l !•  by lb# I n
T. E. Allen, a C tiU iua ctert »■ « r«a:J«nc*. Grafts*, b m

A glM<« at the o i the board « t duectora will tatia/y
Myoaa «/ ihr ability aa«! hbaraltty a/ tba ■ -taagtra o f tbia 
jowraai to treat tha tabjact wbtab they bate uuJeiUkcu to 
diKtM billy Mil «n * ackotiAcaliy.

T W  b i b *  o f  iba  B * | u i a *  iailicataa ita object. M il while 
there are aam eroaa pha.ee a/ tha tam e tab jact tliecaaeed 
froat e a n a * a t writer*, both  ia  thta country and ta io p e ,  it ia 
ooaily tern »h.» there la b at J t r  n l y n /  ender consider .tion 
v U , the truth  or n .J i/r o f  M odtrn SptrUm Uum .

A t a to rt o f  prelim inary for farther and extended investi- 
g a tio a t, th e  two number* already published contain e labo
rate u < l ablo article* on Physical Phenom ena. P ejchography, 
Psychical Research a ad  Science— Science o f  Psychom ctry, 
T otality  o f  the Individual M ind, Cerebral R adiation, P«eju- 
dice, and Psychical Research, a ad  many others, by Dr. F. R 
B ach m en , Dr. L A. Phi l'ppa. B. P. Underwood, L. H. Stone, 
Rabbi Solom on Schindler, H am ilton G arland, Esq, Calvin  
W . Parsons, Profeaaor B. F. H ousioo, Rae. T. E. A llen, Rev. 
M. J. Savage, Professor A. E. D olbcar, A lfred R. W allace, U. 
0  F low er, and m any other*.

With this array of talent there can be no doubt that tbc 
■ abject will be thoroughly and honestly investigated, and, if 
reported fairly, Spiritualists should be the first to applaud 
whatever may be the result of the investigations.

Notwithstanding the satisfactory resnlts o f more than 
forty years’ experience in the phenomena of spirit manifesto 
tatioas, so well satisfied are they of the trnthfulneaa of the 
evidence upon which they rest, they welcome any legilimat 
and honest effort to make dear the same beautiful theory to 
others.

From the varied experiences and diverse conclusions of 
those engaged in the investigations, so far as lam  able to 
judge from the reports published in the R eview , a long time 
must elapse before any definite agreement can be arrived at, 
i f  ever.

Many of the experiencea had, as related by these eminent 
writers, would seem quite sufficient to convince the ordinary 
mind that what baa been manifested might be termed at least 
super normal.

Bat even that is nob admitted. Not one of all those re* 
porta that are published in the R ev iew , dating back to 1859 
and down to 1892, upon the diverse phases of psychical pbe* 
nomena, in this country and in Europe, has accepted the evi
dence brought before them as being genuine or reliable.

Although some of the best-known psychics have been 
employed and given seances in their presence with what 
would seem satisfactory results, as no fraud or deception 
was suspected or charged in many cases. Among other well 
known and popular psychics, Dr. D. D. Home, of England, 
who has never been charged with deception to my knowledge, 
has been before this or a similar society in Enrope, and, agree* 
able to the published reports, gave evidence of su p ern a tu ra l 
power that might have been accepted in any court of 
justice.

After so long a time it is disappointing and damaging, 
that among all the efforts that have been made by scientists 
and scholarly men and women, including the notorious 
Seybert Com m ission, to disprove the theory claimed by Spirit
ualists. While they fail to endorse that claim they have never 
condescended to explain the phenomena upon any other 
principle than that claimed by Spiritnalists. And yet they 
often admit they see no evidence or object of fraud in the 
manifestations.

To these who may live long enough 1o see the end of these 
investigations, and it shall be determined that spirit com
munication and all that is claimed in the spiritual philoso
phy, is a delusion and a snare, will have the benefit o f know
ing what and from whence comes all this deception and 
frand which they have so long cherished as a sacred truth; 
and also be somewhat assured of what is the final destiny of 
man.

Bnt to those who have already lived to the common age 
of man and beyond, and feel there la a possibility of their 
being deceived, from the skepticism of so many learned and 
able scientists who have devoted so much time and study to 
the investigation, and it shall finally be decided adveisely, and 
they will, of course, feel bound to furnish the reasons for 
such adverse decisicn, and to recommend a substitute.

This will, perhaps, prove satisfactory to coming gen
erations. But to those who have accepted the evidences of 
spirk-return and the theories adopted by Spiritualists of 
to-day, can not feel altogether at ease to remain is a pas
sive condition indefinitely. Knowing as they do that the psy
chical investigating societies and committess can not fall 
back upon the Bible after denouncing Spiritualism, as that 
teaches all that Spiritualism claims, and very much more— 
too much, indeed1.

It is believed that many members of these investigating 
societies are Materialists and infidel to the Bible. Yet we can 
not suppose for a moment that such names as Rev. R. Heber 
Newton, Rev. M. J. Savage, T. E. Allen, Rev. Mary A. Liver
more, who are to day filling pulpits and teaching the doc
trines of Christianity, are not sincere and are practicing fraud 
npon their congregations.
,  Mr. Savage, in the last number of the P sy ch ica l R eview , 
confesses this opinion, so far as he Is concerned, if correctly 
reported, on page 196, where he says : "Now, if there is any 

rpe of character for which I have always felt a special con- 
impt, it is the Nicodemus type, in the Bible or out of i t  To 
uve a cause by wearing the uniform of ita enemies."

It is gratifying to think there is a time, if in the distant 
future, when this mooted and much-discussed question may 
be settled. But it occurs to me that mauy of those who are 
engaged in the settlement will find themselves whenever it 
comes involved in strange complications.

Although, from the length of time it is proposed to con
tinue these investigations, probably sufficient light may be 
evolved to enable the investigators to, in some measure, 
reconcile their present differences.

From the standpoint of an octogenarian  I may be al
lowed to suggest to these scientific philanthropists who 
have undertaken to explain this psychic mystery, that, 
i f  in their judgment there is any probability of the rapidly 
increasing millions, who are accepting the evidence of their 
own senses and joining the ranks of Spiritualism, laboring 
under a delusion, chancing  a fa n ta sy , they should, in the 
cause of humanity and as benefactors of the race, do all that 
la In their power to bring this important issue to a speedy 
conclusion, and thus giving as many as possible the benefit 
o f their labors. U. W. Gould.

P E N  P O R T R A I T  O F  P R O M I N E N T  W O R K E R S . I
SHALL WE HOLD THE NAME OF 

SPIRITUALISM?

Biographical Sketch of A. J. Davis.

At the close of a sultry day, August 11, 1826, tha subject of 
this sketch was born at Blooming Grave, N. Y. His mother 
was of an intensely refiued, sensitive aad spiritual organization 
His father, a shiftiest, jolly "half-weaver, half-shoemaker," 
who kept himself well saturated with bad liquor, and threw 
the burdens of supporting a large family of children on his 
wife. He was a rolling stone, continually on the move to 
better his forlorn condition.

Pine Plains was one of the family stopping places in their 
constant moving, [and here the boy, ten years of nge, began 
attending school. After long and patient application he 
progressed to words of two syllables, but was always at the 
foot of his class, and the multiplication table wss beyond his 
comprehension. He was never at esse at school. Hit nature 
was too different from the ether scholars to allow affiliation. 
He disliked their rough ways, and they comprehended him as 
little as boors do the refinement of culture. The boys called 
him "gutnpy," the girls "sleepyhead," the teacher "blockhead." 
A short time sent him home from his vain attempt.

He then obtained a place as clerk in n country store, bat 
was dismissed for incapacity. After a year or two be tried 
the school again, but iu a class of twelve he facetiously says 
he generally stood within eleven of the head. He adds 
"The fetters of inwrought ignorance seemed ,to bind me to 
earth."

He obtained apiece as porter, bat was dismissed for his 
awkwardness, and went to work on a farm. Here he first be
came dairaudient, and bearing the words "to Poughkeepsie," 
induced his’ father to move to that town. Here he again 
attempted attending school, to find himself,compared with 
his dassmates, an intellectual dwarf. Then he tried a clerk
ship with at little success, but while thus engaged be was in
terested in the lectures of Prof. Grimes on mesmerism, which 
was the first step in his remarkable psychological career.

Prof. Grimes and others attempted to influence him unsuc
cessfully, and it was reserved for Mr. Livingstone to first 
magnetize him and unseal the fountain of his inspiration.

At nineteen years of age he found that under Livingston’s 
control he could reach no higher clairvoyance, and he placed 
himself under Dr. Lyon. Soon after this he began the great 
work, "Nature’s Divine Revelations." Rev. Wm. Flshbough 
was selected by Davis while clairvoyant for scribe, and three

v*i*tloa, aad ua- 
iiunhci 

o bad been a la  
to do a  titi Iks

JBB xr v and am conscious of the unceasing development, onward andwitnesses were also selected. On November 20, 1845*. . ... , ,  ‘  . . . . . ., upward, with wider, wider horizons until from the heights of

“SpitiludUxa kas sack • Wad of folly. d« 
d e u lis m  to cairy lk*l I do *uk It could 
s****.' s m  it* impatient leuuik of oa# *1"
Rater for many year*. W kit t o  ika 
pura Butalf The» u .t«  • mistake who tkmk tka buUillsf 
aurfaca of Bcoiia a taispl* of the metal t»*srath. Tha good 
•piuion of tka woili it ivrri, bat 11 may tw gaiard at too 
grast coat W* a o l  taka oat ova ideas of «hat l* ught *ud 
true, tud tkc world uiu»t uot La allowed to Influence u*

This wash desire to ba thought reepectabla kas biovgbt 
Spiritualism befoit tka world under the assumed nsuits of 
‘‘Christian Science," “Faith Cura," "Mental Science," "kleta 
pby »ic*,“ -Occultismetc , and perhaps in mauy cates gained 
it a hearing when otherwies it would not have bean enter
tained. Bat Spiritualism overlaps all these schemes and con
tains lb cm all. There is no other name which can be n*sd 
to convey the grandeur and infinitude it expresses.

It stands as the antagonist of Materialism. It stands for 
tha scieuca of life, here and he it a tier; for the expression of 
the highest morality and the purest religion.

Where is thers another word that eapreasea a thousandth 
part of that of the many-sided, diverse, yet uaitiaed meaning 
of Ibis f Ashamed of the term ? Fiery religionist of what 
ever creed or belief endorses Spiritualism. Tha bass of all 
religions is Spiiitualiam, our hope and evidence of immorta' 
life rest with it. We might as well say that because the suu 
shine* on slimy pools, 00r7 marshes, and malarial ever 
glades, it should not receive that nauie.

Its rays, while they expand the blossoms which fill the sir 
with fragrance, hasten the decay of the festering carcass or 
rcekiog cesspool.

If wr believe there is a life after the death of the pbysice! 
body, that that life ia sa infinite prolongation and evolution 
of this; that the spirit remains unchanged in being, changed 
only in conditions ; that it may bold intercourse with those 
in this life, we are Spiritualists.

If we believe that this view of nature carries with it the 
highest, purest, and most practical system of morals; that it 
is the basis of true religion, expressed in the loftiest phases of 
self forgetfulness in helping others, in noble Jiving from tb 
cradle to the grave, we are Spiritualists. If we refer tbc 
fleeting changes we call creation, from the expanding bud to 
the revolving aun, to force, which thus being mode cognizant 
in matter, carries with it as a corrolary that it ia intelligent 
loving, and wise, planning for a purpose, and pursuing a well 

Refined course to an end pre-determioed, so pre-determined 
that even man with bis finite mind often can calculate what 
it must be, if we place this power, which is only another 
name for spirit in its infinite expression, then we are 
Spiritualists.

When I glance over thia vast province that underlies the 
known, the seen, the heard, the felt, which sustains all, is the 
life and active moving force of all; when I study ita expression 
in the countless millions of suns which wheel and dance in the 
mazy circles of the heavens to divine harmony, holding each 
other in the embrace of magnetic energy across chattm* of 
space incomprehensible; when I turn to the protoplasmic 
atoms of life's beginning and trace with what precision 
through changing forms of plastic being the man who was 
born into this world ami bis higher faculties evolved in simi
litude to the infinite expression of spirit in the universe; 
when I look Into the future of cycling ages, of eons of ages,

in a clairvoyant state he began: "Reason is a principle 
belonging to man alone. The office of the mind is to in 
vestigate, search, and explore the principles of nature, and 
trace physical manifestations to their many and varied rami' 
fications. Thought in its proper nature is uncontrollable. It 
is free to investigate and rise into lofty aspirations. The only 
hope for the amelioration of the world is free thought and 
unrestricted inquiry, and anything which opposes or tends to 
obstruct this sublime and lofty principle is wrong." Begin
ning with this sublime utterance the ignorant boy dictated 
the "Revelations of Nature." In that work he foretold the 
influx of spirit-communion which was to be "the ushering in 
of that era when the interiors of men will be opened and 
spirit communion will be established."

A band of devoted apostles founded the U niverccclnm  and  
S p ir itu a l P h ilo so p h er, a monthly magazine of short life. 
These brothers, incompatible in intelligence to thoae who 
folio* ed Jeans, wished to make him the leader of a new 
religion, they to become his apostles. Davis escaped this 
great temptation.

He wrote now instead 0̂  dictating the several volumes of 
the great Harmonia, lecturing and prescribing for the sick. 
In 1861 he started the H e ra ld  o f  P ro g re ss, which, though 
ably conducted, was abandoned on account of the war. For 
the next two years he lectured in New York City. In 1862 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum was presented to him in 
a vision of the summerlaud, and was Inaugurated in New 
York. It is the germ of everything that Spiritualists can de
sire by way of an organization. It is one of the most valuable 
works of Mr. Davis, and has not received the attention it 
deserves. Since that lime he has written "The Stellar Key," 
"Arabula," "Tale of a Physician," »‘The Fountain," "The 
Temple," "The Diakka," "Genius and Ethics of Conjugal 
Law," "Approaching Crisis,” "Truth vs. Theology," "Answers 
to Ever Recurring Questions," "Death and the After-Life," 
"History and Philosophy of Evil," "Harbinger of Health," 
"Harmonial Man," "Memoranda," "Philosophy of Special 
Providence," "Free Thoughts Concerning Religion," "Pene
tralia," “ Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse," "The Inner 
Life," and "Diseoses of the Brain aud Nerves." Mr. Davis 
some years ago pursued a course of study in a New York 
medical college, secured a diploma, and settled in Boston 
where he has a large practice to which be gives his attention 

In conclusion it may be remarked that Mr. Davis is one 
of the most perfect examples of the culture of the intuitive 
perceptions. By him is proved not only the existence of 
spiritual perceptions, but the immense importance it may 
become as an educational force. The harmonial education 
of the future will accept the cultivation of the sensitiveness 
or impressibility as a prime factor in true education.

it Led to the Light.”
Read this beautiful and interesting story, and importune 

your neighbor to read it also; for there is something in it for 
everybody’s Instruction and comfort

kuowledge and morel grandeur, the broadening circle em 
braces far more thau we now can conceive of, tbe a ll. There 

| is no word as perfect and all-expressive in its application to 
jail these varying yet harmoniously blending aspects, forming 
a system of philosophy and science of nature, as Sp iritu a lism  
Can there be a better ? * Can 'there be one of more glorious 
interpretation ? Can there be one which places an opposing 
system at greater disadvantage? There be but one other, 
Materialism; we must either be Spiritualists or Materialists. 
I prefer the former name. I not only prefer, but am forced to 
accept it aa the title of that system of philosophy by tbe 
cogency of facts which I can not ignore.

It ia tbe tree o f  life, like the fabled ash of Norseland, which 
strikes ita roots into the foundath n of the material world 
and stretches ita branches into the heavens. What to me is 
it that weary tramps seek shelter under ita shade, or now and 
then a scavenger bird alights in its branches! The nations of 
earth from generation to generation have been encamped 
around ita giant trunk, and the darkest hours that have ever 
tried tbe souls of men have been gladdened by tbe raya from 
fts high coronal of bloom.

Let us not give the great World Tree another name 
because a few vagabonds have stolen its fruit, or come to ua 
with Sodom apples under its name. They have their day, 
but Spiritualism ia without day or year, or limit of duration.

Uut the ••*■ *»* uuu‘r> aatu t,un„*
lit* ,  It piinlmrd o ||,|,|V
alomitows wanll tha* war, fat it U» Up .  of at,!.*,! 

aud luokr Aomu thegivufag fai ike reps tile, »bljj»
the marplot* tha d)na*ty ait (0 avail
lb«in»cl»< • ^

Vat Leaatpe *• *ot pwaoaolljr reapoasiW* in. Salha«t> 
a*m *a* colored with »rxilu>, aud made tbe »puit at di.'xu- 
tug men asruted fortune* under his nauia, l.*t km 
twelve tha tuaad of praise foi completing tha gieat usteiasf 
anoss tha desalt, aod uot biand him a* a criminal far tits 
aeskuasa which made him th* tool of dcsigoiug men.

Tha Frsach republic tseelvad a think wind, l td tbert 
baau a master ol tba occasion at baud, might b in  changed it 
to a dictatorship or an empire, but the utselar spiitt, fortu
nately, was a Republican, sud l.« Grand Frsuce weathered 
tba alortu.

Tba sludaot of hl»lory in tba light of HpirituftlUm rccog. 
oDasthe baud of uuteao statesmen, far seclug aud poaciful, 
in events seemingly far luilous, such as (be timely temuvsl 
of tbe last scion of tbe house of lljnapatte by tbs auegsi of 
sn African savage, ami lbs debauchery which lots destroyed 
the mors remote members. A really great man of that fmully 
would be a constant menace to tha republic.

A collection of tha crucial ctents which bare formed Iba 
turning point of history, would lw an lllwmluation and evi
dence to demonstration of spirit influence with tbe aflalra of 
nations and races. Tbe aetoniabiog activity iu Bpirltualletic 
studies ia shown by tbe number of societies In I'aria. There 
arc tbe ludepeudeut Group far Kaotcilc Study, the Spiritual
ists’ Society of Faria, tbe Magnetic Society of I'ranre, tbe 
Feycbic-uiagnetic Society, tbe Spliyux, tbe Occult Fraternity, 
tbe True Cross, tbe MartinUl Initiation Groups, tbe Meiooic 
Groups for luiliatory Studies.

Theosophy ia attracting attention. A correspondent per
plexed by tbe wrangling of theologians writes to tba iito- 
graphical M agazine for information aa to tbe locality of 
bell. He had diligently searched tbe Bible aud maoy theo
logical hooka in vaiu for an assigned locality. Tbe editor ie 
inclined to treat tbe matter aa a joke. We can aaenre him it 
haa been no joke for tbe past thouaaud yean. Locality bae 
become a condition of tbe mind.

Written for the Limt or Tbcth I

A PROTEST,
A.M liH081A V. flANPI'OMD.

The February /Irena  is unusually strong. Ita contents are 
varied and alive with vital thoughts. Among tbe able papers 
breathing with virile and timely thoughts which appear in 
the February A ren a , Professor Joseph Rhodes Buchanan’s 
contributions on "The New Education and Character Build
ing" will prove indiapennatle to teachers and parents who 
are awake to the importance of securing higher manhood by 
developing character in early life. Professor Buchanan dwells 
at length on the wonderful power of music as an educator 
and developer of that which is best in childhood. Tne edi
tor contributes a critical biographical sketch of the life and 
work of ‘Charles Darwin. Mr. Flower also discusses "In
spiration aud Psychical Phenomena aa Expi rlenced by Latter- 
day Poets." Tbia number of T he A rena  contaiua able papers 
by Rev. M. J. Savage, Rabbi Solomon Schindler, Johu W. 
Chadwick, Helen Campbell, W. J. R »lfe, and other eminent 
thinkers; and Rev. T. Ernest Allen (Secretary of the Amer- 
can Psychical Society) contributes a searching argument on 
"The Supremacy of Reason in Religion."

(W ritten fo r tb e  L io u t  o r  T bu th .)

PLEASANT READING. No. 5.
ARLINGTON.

Of all the Thanksgiving prayers offered, thia by Swinbnrne 
haa a peculiar significance:

From  too m uch love o fllv lu g ,
From  hope and  fear act free,

We th a n k  w ith  b rie f thanksg iv ing  
W hatever goda there  be.

It is laid Jay Gould’s sou haa accumulated six miles of 
press notices of his father. Many of these must be un
pleasant reading for one enjoying the plunder be accumulated 
from robbery by low. Yet Gould ia no worse than many buai 
ness men only in tbe magnitude of b is operations. Tbe 
popular idea of business ia entirely selfish, and consists in 
taking advantage of opportunities and tbe necessities of 
others. The combines and tiusla are on tbia principle or 
want of principle. Tbe saintly Sabbath-school teacher who 
for hi» biiefday is Postmaster-General, runs hi* Philadelphia 
shop ns Gould did railroading, and tbe millions of Stewart 
were accumulated by tricks quite as dark and vain. Such 
men are the product of this transformation age, of wonderful 
opportunities, and vast resources awaiting an organizing 
mind and a leader.

Those who are envious of these millionaires should count 
the cost and aik themselves i f  they would bear the burden 
it entails: sleepless nights, anxious dsys, and the feeling that 
they are at war with mankind. For what ? A few thousands 
makes one independent, gives all tbe advantages of millions, 
and with infinitely less care. And at death it is the man, not 
wealth that passes into the next state of existence, and what 
a poor, imbecile spirit will such a mnu aa Gould become!

Lcsscps was of another monld. “The great Frenchman," 
crowned by the glamour of hia Suez achievement was exalted 
far above hia meriu, which were rather those of a diplomat 
than engineer or financier. Implicitly (runted by tbe French 
nation, he sought to perform a second herculean achievement 
in cutting a ship canal through a mountain range and down 
irresistible torrents. Engineers with (thorough knowledge 
pronounced his plana impracticable, and yet he went forward, 
and by the vast sums of money poured into hia treasury was 
enabled to begin the work, corrupt the government, subsl-

The spirit quite frequently manifested by contributors to 
onr spiritualistic papers, in dealing wbitb tbe errors of Re 
Churches, seems fairly repreltensihle. Many times the writer 
lays himself open to quite as severe censure, were it dispoied 
to be given by those who understand far better than himself 
tbe esoteric signification of the doctrines which he derides. 
That they have been grievously misinterpreted, and that 
monstrous misconceptions of spiritual verities have grown 
out of these misinterpretations, is heartily conceded, bnt let 
tbe caviller, if be must needs give vent to tbe spit it which 
possesses him, distinguish between tbc real doctrine and it* 
’orthodox" interpretation.

But, doubtless, of this true significance be knows nothing 
—not yet, in bis ascent of tbe toilsome road of spiritual pro
gress, having reached the point of vision where hidden 
trntba are revealed to the awakened inner sense, which, with 
subtle, penetrating power, seurcbes tbe secrets of eternal 
life.

It becomes us all to touch with reverent finger even the 
shadows of tbe mysteries which have been banded down to 
tbe world—children through tbe ages past, as tbe best suited 
io their comprehension—tbe nearest approach to tbe reality 
which the comparatively undeveloped minds of the race 
could grosp.

Dear, too, at the right baud, arc these doctrine* of tbe 
Church to many of our brethren—conaecrated souls—feeling 
after God with all the earnestness of inward conviction, yet 
recognizing but dimly tbcir kinship with Ilmi, and know
ing no other road to its realization than tbc following o f tbe 
same cburcbly dogmas which their fathers loved, and for 
which, through mony general ions, they had lived and died, 
Aad were they not stepping-stones through.the mire of world- 
tineas—did they not exert a restraining influence, needful, 
in the conditions life ia tbe olden days.

Now, we recognize tbe dawning of a new era; now, tbe 
spirit of Inquiry and investigation is abroad, and those who 
dare to tbiok for themselves can be no longer satisfied with 
the old, but feel and know that something better waita tbeir 
seeking. Let them seek for it with all their heart*, but let 
them beware in what field* their search is made, and with 
what spirit they aeek, lest they, too, fall aboit of tbe knowl
edge o f tbe truth.

True spiritual attainments keep* charity ever aa its close 
companion, and in proportion us one i ises to tbe discern
ment of tbe eternal verities, does be cherish and manifest to 
the other children of one Father a tender forbearance and all 
embracing love, which admits of no lidicule or bitter cen
sure.

Let tbe aroma of the true life be abed forth from our in
ner sanctuary, aoftening, purifying, and harmonizing. Let 
ua aeek to draw  instead of drive our neighbors into tbe path 
which we have learned to esteem tbe true, respecting tbeir 
sacred things, as being, to them, at leaat, tbe representation 
of truth. Let ua beware leat further light may reveal to us 
that we have, in our blind zeal, been trampling upon holy 
mysteries, and wounding tbe loyal hearts of brethren who are 
following, maybap, more faithfully than we, tbe tight, which 
divinely they discern.

W ritten tor lilt L ioiit o r  Tbctu.i

A Spirit Test.
L. O. III'L L.

About a year ago Bernard O'Connor, Duke Slattery, and 
several other skeptics io this city attended a trumpet seance 
aud agreed, more in jest than in earnest, that if either one 
should die and it were possible to come back it should be 
done. A few months ago Duke Slattery died. Sunday even
ing, January Htb, Mrs. M. J. Gillette, of Chicago, gave a public 
exhibition of idate-writing at tbe Occult Science Soicety's 
hall. A committee of skeptics was called for, and the dates 
examined, aud Mrs. Gillette cleaned them before tbeir eyes.
A rubber band was tbeu placed around them, nud the com
mittee held them for a few moments and opened them. One 
side af one of tbe alatea was filled with messages, one of 
which read: " T e ll O ’Connor I ’ve come back." Signed 
" / hike."

Mrs. Gillette was with us about a week, and tbe date- 
writing produced iu her presence is so convincing that ns 
one, however skeptical, could deny tbe fa d . I bought my 
own slates, cut private marks in English, French, and Ger
man on each side, took them to her, and they never left my 
eyes for one moment, and I got a message between tbe slates, 
and I know that she did not write it.

i p,ric*t' P* A’ Sr8ul*». editor of tbe True Pro/csf.inl 
is billed for Angola, |nd., February Jjd for three lectures' 
on Romanism. He may also goto Fort Wayne, led The 
above journal is an exponent of free schools, free thought 
and free speech, is antj-CathoHr, and invites subscriptions.' 
Send for sample copy. Address i ?o North Wood Street Chi- 
cago.
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PRO LO G UE .
O, my friends, it is because we have caught a glim pse o f  

heaven, and that we have m et and do hnow our own that we 
com e to-day to try to make clear to you th is fact. It is because 
we have met those whom we once deem ed lost, gone foreter  
shut away from oar sight, their loved voices hushed, that we 
com e to you to-day. And in com ing I earnestly ask those 
who have had higher experiences, brighter experiences, and 
have attained a higher know ledge and greater truth than I, 
that I may show  you as clearly as I possibly can that the loved 
oues are not gone ; aye, th^t not even one is lost, but are close  
by your side. And in th is teaching, this new dispensation o f  
truth, it evolves and involves all that love holds dear. It is a 
great school, my friends, and you once entering in to  this 
state o f life w ill find that it puts into the deepest shadow all 
that you have been taught beside it. You w ill find that it 
teaches all that love can possibly hold as dear, presents facts 
that w ill lift you up and make you know aud see that it is a 
good th ing to be here. It will help you to know  that life  is 
endless, beautiful, and gram*, and in com ing to  you we 
do earnestly ssk o f  you to assist us as you certainly can by 
bringing kindly thoughts, by asking or by saying a word, a 
prayer, I may add, to give you the idea o f  what I mean when  
I say ask  for higher and better th ings. And in  your asking  
you shall receive; in your wanting to know yon shall be 
answered, and when you prepare the way that great truths 
are given you each tim e w ith the asking, w ith prayer, w ith  
the aspiration, draw those influences to  you w hich m akes it 
good, which will help you both here, now, and in the continu
ation o f life  expressed in  a different zuauner. W e, in  com ing  
to-day, w ill do all we can to disabuse your m ind o f  doubt, to 
set you right, to make you know  and feel that all th e great 
philosophy o f Spiritualism , all th e m ental philosophy o f  life, 
all that has ever been claim ed for it, is  true. W e w ill endea
vor to g ive yon the h ighest thought, hoping that when you  
return to yonr hom es you w ill feel as 1 now do, that I have 
caught a g lim pse o f  heaveu.

Q U ESTIO N S A N D  ANSW ERS.
Qu e s .— What art tut to understand by %*In my Father*s 

house arc many tnansions / ”
An s .—We have learned as sp irits, and you have learned as 

students o f  nature and as investigators o f  th e real, o f  se lf, or 
the' spiritual th in gs o f  life, that "In m y Father*s h ou se  are 
m any m ansions” m eans a wonderful th ing. But taken in  the  
interpretation o f  years ago—the interpretation that your 
grandfathers and grandm others gave—it is  different. Tbey did  
not have so much to apply to  the real truth as we have to-day. 
True, la m  reaching from the Spiritualist standpoint, and I w il l1 
prove to you, my friends, that the m eaning is  great, that truly  
in  m y Father's house are many m ansions. W e m ust first 
consider who and what the Father m eans. W e m ust look  a 
little  further and be able to catch in tu itively som eth ing  from  
th e higher realms o f  life  before we can have th e s ligh test  
conception o f  the Father. And since you have learned in 
your past relig ious teaching that the Father is  God, and you 
recognize God as a personality, I m ust take away from your 
m inds that thought and snpplant in  its place som eth ing  that 
will be proven to  every m ind before the en d in g  o f  th is  epoch  
o f  tim e. W e mnat have a broader conception o f  Father, and 
o f  God, e lse  w e can n ot explain to  you what it m eans. W e 
are beginning to know, and those who do n ot know  at th is  
tim e are beginning to feel that their old  relig ious teachings 
are quavering. T hey are losin g  ground in  that direction, 
and they m ust have som ething to  look up to , to  idolize, as it  
were, since man from all tim e has been, and ever w ill be a re
lig ion s being. Man mnat have som ething to look forward to, 
a perfection that w ill round out the individual sp irit indw el
lin g , the man, th e ego. So, as we look  at it  from th is stand
point—when we kuow  that God is  not a personality, bnt a 
great universal sp ir it; that li Is love holds all, and ia every
where, then we begin  to understand what is  m eant when the  
medium o f  old said in  all earnestness and sincerity, “In my 
Father's house are many m ansions.'' H e m eant that the in 
dividual soul o f  man is lo st in  the wonderful th in g  o f  self, 
that he can grasp, reach out, and take to  h im self, the God 
principle, or the good instilled  w ithin him . S ince th is prin
cip le is  the sole power o f  the universe and man a part thereof 
—and with it came the blessed benediction which says, with 
no uncertain sound that you can rise above all conditions, and 
dwell in a m ansion where peace and happiness reign supreme, 
where the sp irit can rise above all the conditions o f  material 
life; sad  since we have become students recognize the fact 
that there never have been lim itations set as to the possib ili
ties o f  the soul o f  man, th e real part o f  s e l f ; therefore by re
cognizing the fact that we are a part o f  God or th is universal 
whole o f  th ings, w e can not recognize the idea set forth when 
som e one said : In my Father’s house sue many m ansions, 
many gloriona th in gs, many th ings that bring peace to a 
troubled soul, many th in gs that w ill gladden the hearts o f  
man, and many th ings that uplift the spirit when passed ont 
o f th is body. T he man then understood that the people he 
had been talking with were miatauglit, and he tried with all 
diligence and earnestness to  set forth the truth wherever it 
was found. So the interpretation means a wonderful th ing

Ques.—How should we begin to instruct the young in our 
philosophy t

An s .—1 believe every Spiritualist, and every m other or 
falher should recognize the fact that we have truth ; that 
spiritual philosophy embraces in  it  som ething o f  the good— 
w ill not say all o f  the good, because we do not claim to have 
it  all, and 1 hope that you as Spiritualists neither make the 
same claim—but i f  they recognize that there is  good in  the 
teachings from the spirit side o f  life , or the teachings o f  the 
spirit that indw ells in th is body, it  is  not always necessary to 
look forward and up to som e one that has passed out o f  the 
body. My friends, you are spirits now—I do not say as much 
as you ever w ill be, because I claim  that you are hampered 
that you are held by your surroundings, as is  the spirit which 
bat not progressed, or not capable o f  rising from this material 
plane o f  life—but the spirit who recognizes the fact (and 
som ething seem s to  tell the soul at tim es that there are 
wondrous th ings in store for them) will kuow what to do for 

• children under their care. Many th ings have beeu said in  re 
ference to lyceum work. Many spirits have given thcli 
highest thought in  reference to the csre o f  the youug in re 
gard to instructing them  and the best method and way, but 
believe the beat way ia to  begin juat aa soon aa you have

Porti«m, 0f T e ^ b  them of their ow e iw w ib U ilin  u * l
M the Mine limn, mf fHeada, do aot forget to lapr«M  H(<os 
'be yowng uiloJ* that they have •  ceahet and it c v o u im  a 
Previous jewel, and • *  takeo»re o f the r««k*l leat the
duet corrode the )««« ! w •“ » spirite aud maa? pereoaa u t t d  
*Poa bj spirit,' i * « a  to ignore the fact that a material body 
or physical body aeeds care aad «tie a t too. They soar aa far 
up into th ings mm it ia poa»tble. bat aa loag as the physical 
body Is ia acoad itioa  o f disease or p ia  aad saflertsg  they 
are lim ited from the fart that the spirit permretee all por
tions o f body, aad can **ot im press itse lf aa well aa if  the 
b»dy were la a harmonious or healthy condition. Now. there 
are many th ings we must teach the young mtuds, but hold 
them to the fact that so long as they dwell upon th is plane il 
is very essential they care for the physical pait as well. We 
do not advocate so much religious teaching as practical things ; 
som ething that can be demonstrated, som ething that can be 
proven to them , for instance the cultivation o f  mind. Tbs 
mind should be schooled and trained w ell, and in that way 
also care for the physical body, because we hnow the physical 
bodies o f  the children at school are depicted, their vitality is 
fast being lost because the mind o f  the little  soul is trying  
to com prehend sotuethiug far beyond it. They teach them  
and try to make them  m em orise som ething they can not 
grasp. In your care for th ildren , teachers and guldea, father 
aud m others, you should weigh tbe question well. T he rose 
buds o f  humanity to-day will make the com ing generation  
they will be the fathera and m others, and If you and 1 have 
experienced som e anguish and pain because o f  m isinatruc 
tion, docs it not behoove every man aud woman to  do the 
beat that he or she can ? W heu they apeak o f  the children  
my soul ia especially touched, and 1 feel 1 would give them  
ruth. I, who have passed through the storm s o f  life, have 

become hardened in  a measure to these th ings, but 1 hay  
not gotten so  far away from this life that I can uot see its au 
gu ish  and woe.

Q u e s .— What is a self psychologized medium.
A n s .—I, for one spirit, and as 1 can not answer for any one  

but myaclf, do not understand what ia m eant by a aelf pay 
:bologize«l medium, and I w ill tell you why. If we recognize 
the fact that wc are sp irits, guided and watched with tender 
loving care by som e oue who is dear to us, aud we to  tbeui 
that thoughts are real th in gs, and that each mau or soul is he 
ng acted upon by other m iuds, aud that the tuiud o f man ia 

a wonderful th ing ; that all o f  th is talk is uot founded upon 
theory but upou thoughts scu t o u t ; anti that the thougbla  
ou are th ink ing  here to-day, cau be sceu  and felt by spirits 

who are unfolded, then I cau understand what is meant 
by a self-psychologized medium. I f  it be possib le that 
spirit can becom e so passive aud quiet ns to place arouud it 
se lf a wall that is im penetrable, then I cau have a conception  
o f  what a self-psychologized m edium  is. I see everywhere 
spirits w ith you, and I see sp irits in spirit life, who seem ingly  
are never alone, m uch tbe sam e as som e here. W hen som e 
tim es one is  found here who is called a herm it, you do not 
know how many an gels v isit that soul, and you d o  not know  
how tenderly they are watched because you can uot see 
Being acted upon by other spirits, producing a m edium , and 
believe that all sou ls Indw elling in  the physical body were 
more or less subjected to  the sp irit influences, w e naturally 
expect som eth ing  from the so-called self-psychologized me 
dium . I f  we, therefore, get grand intelligences, it  only proves 
that the sp irit is  drawing w ithiu  itse lf  away from the worldly 
tum ult and strife in  order to  better m anifest itself, and so, if  
we g et evidence from that sp irit, it  proves conclusively that 
the individual spirit, the m ind and its  possib ilities, are not 
lim ited, and when w e g et away from th e worldly or material 
th in gs, w e are indeed a part o f  G od or good.

Qu e s.—Can the spirits on the other side of life travel to 
the planets f  I f  so, do they do so t

An s .—I, m yself, have been an atten tive'listener to  spirits 
claim ing to  v isit th e p lanets, other planets, and w h ile  I have 
never v isited  any other planet m yself, I have every reason to 
believe and can safely say I know  that sp irits have visited  
other planets, and that is  one reason w hy to-day in  th e scien  
tlfic world, th e thinkers and investigators are bringing for 
ward the th in gs that in  the past w ere said to  be am ong the un 
knowable, and those th in gs are being set before the m inds o f  
the people for discussion . T he astronom ers to-day are being  
surrounded from the sp irit side o f  life  by sp ir its .’ Their po 
sition  and their w anting to know , and their investigation , has 
attracted to them  spirits, who can do for them , w ho caa in 
struct, and guide them . N evertheless, a good  work is  going  
on, and your m inds are b eing  instructed aud broadened with 
the facts represented in  regard to the th in gs away off there 
But allow m e to say to you that the m ost and the best that can 
be given to you from the sp irit side o f  life  to-day through the 
best m edia, ia poor indeed. W heu m an's m ind becomes 
broader and the m edium s once in  th e hauds o f  sp irits recog 
nize the fact that we are all we claim  to  be, i f  we can but put 
aside the doubt—for I tee  and feel and know  w e are all 
‘doubting Thomases*'—and w hen w e have m edium s who 
will instruct them selves, w ho will read and learn, then can 
th e controlling in telligences g ive bijgher and nobler things  
Many instances are held dear in  th e m inds o f  m any people. 
Many th in gs are quoted iu regard to m anifestations through 
tb e instrum entality o f  individuals, but rarely indeed have 
they amounted to anything miraculous. But wc can instruct 
you and im press more forcibly upon you that we have come 
for a purpose, that there ia truth, that life is  real and earnest 
that the grave does not hold all there is  o f  your loved ones 
Although tbe astronom er th inks all tbe tim e that be is mak 
iug tbe discovery, and in h is eagerness and earnestness for 
gets many o f  the points, he is com pelled to  s it  down and 
hold h is  head. But the spirits com e to him and im press him  
Question him , however, and he w ill say he did it all himself.

Qu e s .—(C. W. o f  Newport). In case of accidental drown 
ing, what would be the first impulse of the liberated spirit t  
Would he knoiu where to go t  Would his first thought be to 
return to his earthly home, or would friends from the spirit 
side have a premonition of the catastrophe and be wailing to 
lake him on T

An s .— 1 believe we can cut the question in  tw o and put it 
in  th is way : "What are the experiences o f  the liberated 
spirits through death, so-called, change ?” My friends, to 
som e spirits, suddenly liberated from the body, it seem ingly  
makes but little  difference. T hey com e into their new birth 
with all naturalness, experiencing nothing o f  a shock. They 
begin In their new condition much as a healthy babe does, 
all bright, all sm iles, glad that it is  so. And then again, the 
spirit is much depressed, and shocked as it were. But there 
are spirits who com e in to the new conditions favorably—hav
in g  been benefltted by pre-natal conditions aud healthy sur
roundings. W e coll them perfect spirits. They are rounded 
out, and their new conditions seem  to be ju st the proper 
th ing  for them. But the spirit who seem s out o f  place, and 
the spirit who is shocked or lies in the trance or lethargic 
state, m ust be aroused or awakened to make it know that it is a 
living being and that it has been born again. That spirit we 
kuow has passed through the deep waters o f  life. T he way 
has been thorny and the pathway has been rugged, and in 
that life there has beeu many shadows, and perhaps som e
thing that we could know better i f  w e could know o f  their 
environments before becom ing an individual. N o one is a lon e; 
there is  some one who watches and cares for even the lowest 
o f mortals. Do you not know, that the great tie  o f  love 
that ia sent out to you, that holds you fast in some one's loving
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S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S  
George Hass son.

Bays be ia trying to  reach a sick wife and Uttls lU hsl, bia 
baby girL He is a se ts  sad spirit, som ething occur red before 
passing to tbe spirit side o f life that made him so aortowful. 
l i e  s s s s  : "Tell my son, George, that father lives aad ia not 
dead, and w ill do so much for him if be will do aa grandma 
docs : ait for the spirit friends to corns.” I see written Clin
ton, Iowa, and tbe geutlem an was evidently a buaineaa man, 
a grocer, l ie  seem s to be satisfied that th is m essage will be 
recognised ami will reach hia wife.

J . A. R ecce.
A young man says : “ 1 waut to tall N ellie that 1 am happy, 

that the suffering is over and lb s only suffering now ia o f the 
mind. 1 cau not make her see me." T his gcutlcm au evi 
dsntly has a sweetheart and (ha Nallia be speaks o f ia aha. 1 
•ea written I >* Grove Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

5 trausa.
The apirit o f  a boy about nineteen years o f  age, small in 

physique, now appeals to uiv. H e says he cau uot comtuuui- 
cate seem ingly direct with the parties tbat have accused him  
o f a crime, aud he cornea aud says : “U, tell mother I never 
did it, I never did it, and that Rose ia clear o f  it all, she never 
did It either.” 1 see the uame o f Strauss aud Graudma Long 
Icy, and get Graud Rapids, Mich.

Oco. W hile.
I have waited for such a long tim e for an opportunity to 

m anifest, but I was au unfortunate spirit iu earth life aud still 
seem  to he uufortuuate. Olhere have communicated from 
tim e to lim e, even iu the hom e circle. Hannah, E lls, and Gus 
have uiaulfoslcd, hut som ehow I never can. Thia man was a 
butcher. Seventh Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

D avis.
W ulklng up and down iu front of the rostrum is the form 

o f a great, burly uegro. H e ia a great, large mau, aud he 
secnia to have passed out o f  life with a feeling o f  vengeance 
which lis  wreaks upon everyone, and be fllla m e with it. I 
hear the nam e o f Davis. 1 feel be was a wicked man and 
cornea back w ith all h is  wickcdueca. W hile I atu talking  
som e spirit seem s to explain that be has received a portion of 
life, and I hear th is : "O, w ell, i f  that ia ao, why 1 gucaa 1 
ataud juat as good a chance as any oilier man, and I guess  
Anuie w ill forgive m e.” And I see the name Georgetown.

G eorge D a v is .
Again cornea to  m e a apirit tbat baa tried so many tim es to 

be recognized, and wrhile he cornea I can not h elp  but cry; be 
seem s to have perfect control o f  m e. H e is no other than 
George Davis, a gentlem an who has many tim es sung in your 
city. I was not acquainted with him , but sligh tly  acquainted 
with h is w ife, and he tries to convince m e that hfc loves Rose 
He says agn‘n : "I appeal to  her to  attend a place In Newport 
where a m edium  took her, for I have som eth ing 1 want to tell 
her so  badly. Father is writh m e.” H e aeema to want to  give  

"flier a teat, and he aaya tbat som eth ing ibat w ill benefit her 
financially w ill com e from tbe papers tbat she has looked  
over in  th e  last three w eeks and tb e letters she has read so 
m any tim es, w ondering i f  su y th ln g  will com e o f  them . H 
wears a sort o f  robe, and I believe he sang in tbe choir. He 
has com e to m e three tim es, and I never saw a more pleading  
earnest spirit.

Ih e  P ro gressive
Open ing; Bong.

Lyceum .
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Many >t*si lo iby bean o**r tb*t*.
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Oliver Chain Rooitation.
<*»m t 4 tm n  *•

B B S I * * i U B I \  M B O B Y M S .
*4* r
1 walk o'*r tu iin t pathways *t**p, 

llcstlws niy c io ss  of |taln aud wo* j 
My foollas, Laid. 1 alilv* to ka*p, 

A ud usaiat to Tliy ll|h l to flow.
A  l o g ,  " A  «-.i M l,  Ml 
C#b o *  i f i i i  h  *  t a 4 t

i n ' l l ,  11> J  h f t t< /  I t !  I f .

S lH g  t i t  IV 
It mm t tlutn

S in g  \it *ft  
It mmi 4 mm i

T h o u g h  w an d erin g  o 'er III* |»ath atour,
W h rii n igh t cornea down In pu rpl* gloom ,

M y p illo w  not Itt itk hut a atou*.
Vet w ilt T h y  lig h t  my aoul Ilium *.

i f — T h o u g h  l i l t  m l l 'i im itn  f t . "
.n i t  :
Than Iu m y visio n  cl*ar aud brigh t 

A ta ln bo w  b rid ge  sh a ll •I tc lc h  a lon g 
P rom  c a rlh  to  isa ln is  o l ru dlesa  lig h t .

T rod  b y  a g ran d  c* l*atla l th rong.

\ f - ~ " T h f i  t  t . f / th r  It nr A f f r a r . "  
n u l l  ;

T h e n  w ith  a w a i *t>*d powei o f  soul 
I ahall arts*, w ith  m ystic  flight,

R oaring lo w a id  th at m a lch lta s goal 
W list*  a ll la « v e ilaa |ln g  lig h t.

S i n g  \ll» t f t t f —" i h  i f  on J o y / n !  I l ' m g i ."
( t n n r i t u in  t n u i t  :

T h o u g h  1 sever the l ln k le ls  and tlea 
llln d lu g im y  soul to th e earth  ;

T h to u g h  tlie  b u rstin g  o f  c la y  we rls«l 
T o  the J o y ao f the h eaven ly  b irth .

T h o u gh  we sllp 'fro tn  th e c la sp  th at we lov*,
And part w ith  our frien d s w ith  a s igh ,

W e ahall meet them  In m ansions above.
I f  w e w ork  for the ttweet lly  aud liy.

S i n g  t a i l  V f t  i f  o / " S w f f t  f l y  n n 4  f l y .”
" T o  o u r bo u n tifu l I'ather above 

W c w ill offer a tr ib u te  o f  p rslae ,
Por tlie  g lo rlo u e  g if t  o f  I lia  love,

A n d th e  bleasln ga th at hallo w  o u r d a y s."
C h a t  m i — I h f  S u f f t  B y  a m t  f l y . "

—G iven  b y  th e C. P. L . o f  Boston.

Lesson. Suggestive Outline.
(No t h .— In  th e  d iscu ssion  o f  th e lesson It should be a fundam ents) 

ru le  n ever to  b e  d ep arted  from  th at In w h ich a ll are expected to exp reas 
th e ir  vlcw a fu lly  and fre e ly , th ere m u st not be a n y  Ind ulgen ce In per
so n a lity  o r a n ta g o n istic  debate. It  la the tru th , not w h at a n y  Individ
u al th in k *  th e  truth  to  bo, that should e n g a g e  attention.J

If H AVEN A N D  HKI.f..
Where were these located by tbe ancients?
They believed the wot Id flat and bounded by tbe tea. The 

realms o f  the dead beyond tbe borders o f  tbe known area. 
On tbe starry heights on M ount Olympus, tbe gods met in 
luxurious bowers, aud from Its sum m its Jupiter thundered 
his mandates over tbe world. The golden gardens o f  tbe  
Ilesperides were in tbe remote West. Far in tbe Fast tbe d i
vine city o f  Maru pierced tbe anther light. Remote, in tbe  
burning desert o f  E thiopia gleamed tbe banquet ball o f  tbe  
blessed. In tbe central ocean lay tbe Isles o f Immortality;

Dr. R. C. Reynolds.
Chalrlady and F rien d s: I scarcely know how to express 

m yself—-a spirit, and y et able to  com m unicate. Y es, ’lis  
true. I would not have accepted th is during my earth life,
I w ould not have listened for one m om ent to  anyone who I far jn tj,e  North, beyond tbe snowy avalanches of tbe Csucs 
would have told me that I would be w illing or able to com e BU1 gprcad tbe happy land o f  tbe Hyperboreans, 
back to  the earth plane. And yet, friends, I have never been These were beautiful poetic dreams o f  childhood out- 
very far away. I passed out a little  past m iddle age. I was a I g rowtl>
physician by profession, and yet w ith all the study and prac- The Garden o f  Eden, one o f  these dreams, located once fa 
tice how  little  I knew ! I am here to-day wondering why it is i nt|ia# then in Mesopotamia, then in au oasis in the Arabian 
tbat m en are so  blinded w hilst tbey live upon the earth plane, I d e<ert. The Canary Islands, once supposed to be ICden, actu- 
for does not everything point to eternal existence ? W hilst I ate<j Columbus o f  possibly discovering it still farther W est 
recognized th e fact that noth ing was lost, yet I could never I Jews, Greeks, Romuus, Germans, and Christians .'located 
recognize the fact that man would be an individual nonentity. I tjjC world c f the dead in the vast, gloom y space underneath 
It is  one step up for m e to talk to you th is afternoon, and I I u ie earib. The Hebrew word sheol, tbe Greek hades meant 
see surging  through the m inds o f  som e tbe question, "How ?" I jj,e grave, aud more, for tbey stood for tbe gloom y world o f  
W hy, I have learned that I cau travel to a distant place, take I shadows fronitwbich only peerless sages and heroes, by the 
possession  o f  tbe vocal organs o f  a perfect stranger and I interference o f  tbe gods, *cre  transplanted to Elysium.
press m yself. Good by. I am from Newport, R. I.

T lios. H nscott.
F riends: I have com e w ith the medium to HFs part o f  the 

world. I do not belong in  tbe State o f  Ohio. I have w it
nessed tbe m anifestations during the past few days, and 
through the kindness o f  som e o f  the loved ones that have 
m anifested in Illinois, I have learned tbat it la possible to 
take possession  and talk for m yself. I was not a Spiritual
ist, I was a Church member. N ot sorry, no, no. But I come 
to day that I may send my love to my children, who still live  
upon tbe earth plane. I want my com panion to know tbat I 
am here ; I want all those who belong to me to know tbat I am 
satisfied. I have been on the spirit side quitea while, and all my 
children, seven in number, are upon tbe earth plane aud live 
in a distant place. I com e here thia afternoon know ing that 
by ao doing they will receive this m essage, for there arc friends 
who will interest them selves enough to send the m essage to 
them . There is a deeper interest in the m inds o f  people than 
you are aware of, and there has been created in tbe mind or 
my daughter, Jennie, a desire to know more o f  Spiritualism. 
She has heard o f  it, and so I come here expressing these 
words to you, knowing that she will see them and become 
more interested. To my daughter, near W ellington, Kansas.

W at. P o w ers.
Good afternoon. I only want to say a few words aud then 

I w ill go. I desire to send my love to my sister, in Newport, 
Ky. I want her to know that her brother la happy, although 
he passed out so suddeuly. Elizabeth is with me.

Anna
Came to her mother in the audience. She staled that 

William was with her and that Hattie it better.

From hades,£or the grave, led two paths, one ts  Elysium, 
one to Tartarus.

T he Caledonians fixed the realm o f  spirits in the vast at
mosphere where tbe heroes rode tbe cloud tempests, shriek 
in the winds, and the lightnings are their red eyes o f  wrath. 
The Laplanders say heaven ia with the aurora borealis. The 
Platouists placed heaven between the earth and moon. The 
Aztecs and Incas in the sun. Hell has been located by some 
theologians In com ets and in tbe fiery nucleus o f  the earth.

Tbe Hebrews thought the sky a solid arch in which the 
stars were set, and above which was heaven. Beneath tbe 
flat plane o f  the earth was bell.

The actual heaven and hell are locations in the spheres o f  
the spirit world. I a the received sense they are conditions o f  
mind. Heaven is tbe realization o f all uormal desires. Hell 
is the unhappiness and suffering resulting from wrong-do
ing.

Are we in danger o f  becoming immoral because we have 
not tbe incentive o f  heaven and fear o f  hell ? Examples o f  il
lustrious men answer no.

Closing Song.

V E R IF IC A T IO N S .
To t h e  Editor o f  t h e  E i u i i t  o p  T r u t h  J

B
In the L ig h t  of T ruth  o f  December 17th appears a 

m essage from Emma W oolley Rose. She Is my niece, and I 
am well.acqualuted with all tbe facts, and am happy to say 
that her message is characteristic o f  her, and ia true in every 
particular. May God and the good angels ever bless that 
grand and true medium through whom the message came.

J. J. Wooi.kv.Columbus. O., January ijd.

H U A V ItN  IS  M V IIO M K . 

I 'm  but a stranger h e r e ;
H eaven Is m y h o m e ;

G lo ries are  ever, th ere ;
Heaven la  m y hom e.

D anger and sorrow stand 
Round me on every hand ; 
H eaven is m y fath erlan d  ; 

H eaven Is m y home.

W hat though the tem pest rage?
Heaven Is m y hom e;

Short Is m y -p llg rlm a g e ;
Heaven Is m y hom e ;

T im e 's  cold and w in try  blast 
Soon w ill be overpast i 
I shall reach hom e at-last; 

H eaven is  m y home.

T h ere, on Ihe other aide.
H eaven la ray hom e;

I sh a ll be g lorified  ;
H eaven Is m y home.

T h ere  are  the good and bleat. 
T h o se  I loved m ost and best.
And there I, too, ahall r e s t ; 

H eaven Is my home.
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An American Pope.
The Papal See U now recognized as a tempo rad power by 

our Government, which justly holds diplomatic relations with 
the Kingdom of Italy. The Papal delegate Satolli should 
receive no more deference tha n any private citizen of Italy, 
yet the attentions he receives from the Diplomatic Corps and 
interchange of visits with the Secretary of State, shows con
clusively that he is tacitly recognized at Washington!

We are not alarmists, nor calamity prophets, bnt when the 
storm gathers dark and ominous in the sky, it would be folly 
to talk of fair weather.

For years the school question has been the bone of conten
tion, and Catholics have been forced by their priests to sustain 
parochial schools.

The Ablegate cornea, the vexed matter is disposed of in such 
a manner that from every quarte rarisea praise of the "gener
ous liberality" of the Catholics. Does any one acquainted 
with the policy of that Chnrch, which boasts that she never 
recedes,believe that she thinks differently on this school ques
tion than six months ago? She met with nnexpected resist
ance and has changed her tactics, what the next move will 
be is not determined, but that it will be made, is as certain 
as the rising of the sun.

There is not a more sublie diplomat in the ranks of the 
priesthood than Corrigan, a more far-seeing statesmen. He 
boasts "I was the first priest in the United States to advocate, 
the appointment of a delegate to this country."

Corrigan is  now  an archbishop , and be says, "It is not at 
all Impossible that the next pope may govern the Catholic 
world from Washington as the first American Pope! "

Italy, France, Austria and Germany are greatly agitated 
over the subject of the next successor to the chair of St. Peter; 
it has tested the pnlse at Washington.

Why are they agitated ? Because of ages of sad experi
ence with the blithing influences which the Chnrch has ex
cited. The new Pope may adopt an nnexpected policy which 
will set at defiance all the schemes of their statesmen.

With the cool canning that has ever distinguished the 
Chnrch, it has tested the pnlse at Washington, and finds’tbat 
there would be no resistance offered to the establishment of 
Papal Coart. There is no law against this usurpation. The 
archbishops have already set up their principality courts in 
all onr large cities, and the people become nsed to this pomp, 
ceremony and arrogance. The I r is h  W orld  says, "that the 
Pope Claims America as the moat loyal Catholic country in 
the world. Well he may, for republic that we are, we have 
within onr free government another, 10,000,000 strong, sworn 
to sustain f ir s t  a most depotic theocracy!

In his exhnberance on the success of his plana, Corrigan 
reveals the treasonable plot against the liberties of this 
country. Satolli cornea as. Ablegate, bnt with such powers as 
makes him actually A m e r ic a n  P o p e. There is no appeal 
beyond him. The temper ofthe people and this Government 
will be tested by him, and then when Leo dies, if Satolli is 
elected Pope and chooses to remain and hold his court at the 
capitol of this nation, where is the power to say nay?

Against this deplorable measure, not a pnhlic journal has 
raised a warning voice. The press is silent as the grave. Are 
we to believe, as has been suggested that the American press 
is subsidized by the Catholic power? Even on the school 
question, the discussion was of a mild character, or it was 
treated with silence.

The fear of offending Catholic subscribers,'direct influence 
or subsidy holds the press and betrays the people.

This is a question that any lover of his country will place 
above any consideration of party. The recognition of Satolli 
in bis official capacity, by onr government is an insult to 
say loyal citizen. The establishment of an American Pope 
means the still more perfect concentration of the Chnrch 
militant, and its direct action on politics. Through its head 
it can throw its two millions of voters on one side or the other 
and by thus holding the balance of power become the real 
ruler of this country. While the newspapers have been con
gratulating the liberality of Rome, and that she has paid 
deferences to Americin institution, she has never made 
more rapid strides to power, nor gained more vantage ground 
than in the past year. The people depend on the press for 
information and have been'betrayed. The government appears 
to be asleep to the danger.

The Christian Science Boom.
That queer combination of hocus-pocus and truth, called 

Christian Science, is on the rampage just now amongst 
; class of people who delight in anbsiatiug on credulity and 
. wonder. To prefix the word science with the word Christian 

is about aa rational a proceeding as to paste a paper crucifi 
over the object glass of a telescope. Whatever science there 
may be in the effects these people and their methods exert

fanctloaa ofthe soul and those tequitw so  adjectives and bo 
particular religious belief or faith

But the mass of people can be duped easier by formulating 
a creed for them. They must have some marvel to feed on- 
Tbey must be made to see the divinity of antique dreams, and 
the last dream to be brohen is the wonders of Jesus Christ. 
80 long aa the tag of raligion ia attached to an innovation it 
Is accepted. Some to called Spiritualists tell us that Chris
tian Silence is the “Higher Spiritualism." It is true that 
whatever t'lere L iu the fad of any valna haa been drawn 
from Spiritualism, bnt it would be bard to substantiate the 
statement that it ia the “Higher Spiritualism." Christian 
Science is a dilution of spiritual truth and antique supersti
tion accommodated to the purposes of sectarian ambition. It 
could not live aa a sect without the facts of Spiritualism.

These it has purloined, while it seeks to scuttle the ship 
from whence they were taheo. Around these facta have been 
woven the old cob-webs of religious observances, and in 
this form, like the wafer god of a Roman Mesa, the dose ia 
eaten.

The P u fla to  S u n d a y  E 1 p ress for January >zd prints a lot 
of testimonials of cures effected by Christian Science, together 
with an interview on the subject had with the pastor. None 
of the cun a mentioned are at all different from those effected 
through spirit mediums, the power of Ihc spirit being pre
cisely the same. The laws of health sad disease have no re
lationship with religion. Tht re are myriads of spirits perform- 
□g cures through their mediums who are as great infidels 

now as there ever were on earth. These spirits know some
thing about the psychic powers of the miud and how far those 
powers are capable of utilizing and being affected by their 
psychical or soul environment. Hence they search out such 
minda aa are adapted for their purposes and operate through 
them. It makes no difference whether the medium ia a 
Christian, a Hottentot, or a Sepoy. Neither does it make any 
difference who the people are in religious belief upon whom 
they operate.

No criticism ia intended upon the good these people are 
doing, hut they ought to get rid of the notion that the "Rev. 
Mary Usker S. Eddy has reconciled Christianity and Science," 
as stated by.Kev. Hardy in the interview above alluded to. 
This ia moat loo big a chunk for one " Rev." to masticate, and 
we don't believe that the redoubtable tnadame ever had an 
idea she was biting off as much aa this, when she formulated 
her cult. All that Mrs. Eddy ever gave to Christian Science 
of a practical nature she obtaiued in Spiritualism and, If tha 
truth were known, probably moat of it while she was a spirit 
medium. ______________________ _

More Incense and Candles in the United States 
Senate J3hamber.

Another Roman Catholic funeral pageant and service haa 
recently been held in the chamber of the highest civil tribu
nal in this country. Again has the place of the vice-president 
been'given over to a bishop to tell of the beauties of the 
Roman Machine.

This time it was Senator [Kenna of West Viginia, whose 
demise gave the Church another triumph, another opportunity 
to show the people how Chnrch and State can be made to bar. 
monize, with the chnrch aa dictator.

The I r is h  W o rld  prints a large picture, showing off the 
proceedings and the candles, hibles, priests, crosses, etc., are 
very conspicuous. Speaking exultantly of the occasion, which 
to Catholic Supremacy is of vastly greater import than the 
dead senator’s life and services, it says:

Twice in the present session of Congress has the desk of 
the Clerk of the Senate served as a stand for the Blesse^- 
Candles in Catholic furneral services. The first occasion was 
on May 16,1892, when the funeral services over the remain! 
of Senator Barbour of Virginia in the Senate Chamber were ac
cording to the Catholic ritual. On January 12th, candles again 
burned on either aide of a golden crucifix upon the desk, the 
oder of incense filled the Chamber, and over the coffined 
body of John E. Kenna, late Senator from West Virginia, holy 
water was sprinkled by a priest, and the Catholic prayers for 
the dead were recited.

And the President of the United States was there; the 
members of his Cabinet, the Supreme Court, members of both 
branches of Congress occupied seats in the Chamber. They 
were all there and were regaled with “ the oder of incense,’• 
while "holy water was sprinkled by a priest, and the Catholic 
prayers for the dead were recited." Ye Gods! what a picture 
was this!

"The Mother Church" ia indeed forging ahead. The Catho
lic University being located at Washington, renders it exceed-1; 
ingly convenient in matters of this .kind. Being on the 
ground floor, as it were, she can take b o  much better -care of 
her children. She standa in the position of a successful coro
ner who has ontatripped his rivals. It’s only a step from 
the University to the Capitol, and there are no mileage exi 
penses to be paid when certain priests are required for aena* 
torlal funerals or for other business incidental to the "Holy 
Chnrch."

PBE8BYTERIAN INSPIKATION,
"The inspired word is as it came from God without error. 
"The Scriptures are false and Christ is untruthful unless 

Moses wrote the Pentateuch and Isaiah the book that bears 
bis name.

"The omniscience and unchangcahlcness of God depend 
upon the fulfillment of every detail and, figure of predictive 
prophecy.

"A knowledge of the historic Christ and written Scriptures 
is necessary iu the sense that all other light which God may 
be pleased to give ia insufficient for salvation."

The above are the "points of doctrine laid down by the 
Presbyterian General Assembly."

In view of the broad ideas extant relative to God and reli
gion, they read like the edicts of a barbarian despot. To be 
snre these “points" are driving ont the best men in the Pres
byterian Church. To be sure the air is ladened with the 
words of spirits who declare them to be false. To be sure the 
verdict of thinking men everywhere baa been rendered upon 
tbeir fabalous origin and meaning, but in the blazing light 
and fiie of the day there arc plenty of advocates for them who 
can yell heretic at a disbeliever with as much gusto as ever 
characterized the "holy crusaders."

It is indeed a strange auomalism in human progress and 
serves to illustrate the tenacity with which old Ilea bang on, 
and the devotion in which their supporters defend them. 
These are the orthodox, and they are'done. Everything ortho
dox ia done. A roastduck is orthodox,Jit is finished; it ia done. 
So with these people. For them age ia the only requirement 
to which an orthodox lie ia ever subjected. Nothing can be 
thoroughly orthodox that ia not thoroughly matured. Mil
dew and John Calvin are a sweeter unction than a dynamo 
and T. A. Edison, while the heavens and earth blaze with the 
fire of genius, and the whole realm of art ia bounding with 
life and progress, these ant hills of greatness are thrust for
ward, and from the tombs comes a doleful sound that carries 
back into the swamps and into the dug outs.

The indications are that a good many more heresy trials 
will be required before the Presbyterian Church will change 
its inspiration. While the thinkers and honest preachers are 
getting ont into the field of humanilarianism, the croakers in 
the swamps yell heretic, and sound the tom-tom of .the Lord

After having read “ Led to the Light,”  by Hudson Tut-

Tbe Conflict Begin**
Prof. Geo. P. Rudolph, formerly ■ Catholic priest *t 

Cleveland, O., attempted to lecture at lbs Opershourr, Laf«- 
ystte, lad .00 the jfc'.h a lt, under the auspices of tbs "Ameri
can Protestant Association." The speaker a subject was. 
“Why I Left the Romish Church." Soon after opcoiug lu» 
discourse a mob broke io a tear door of the house, and tu-bed 
ou the stage sod attacked the spesksr. Rudolph « u  knocked 
down wltu a club, sad oa rising drew s revolver sod firtd two 
shuts. This brought s regular fusilsde from all parts of tbr 
house, which was crow led. A stampede stones ensued, and 
while screams rent tha air, a rush was made for the doors 
M*uy of the ladies were bruised end thrown dowu in their 
efforts to escape. The crowd was finally ejected from the 
stage, aod Rudolph continued his lecture. The Sheriff ap. 
pointed a number of deputies, but they were unable to keep 
the crowd in the gallery quiet, and the meeting was adjourned. 
Between fifteen aud twcuty.sbota were fired, but uo ouc wus 
bit. Before retiring, however, Prof. Rudolph announced that 
he would return in a abort time and deliver the speech, aud 
denounced the‘attack in strong language, but the gallery 
gods would not allow him to be beard, aud he was forced to 
quit, as before stated. A mob waited oulaldc,but under strong 
guard, Kuldolpb was placed in • cloaAl carriage and escorted 
to»his boarding-house. The excitement la at fever heat over 
the occurrence, and it ia probable a public meeting will he 
held to take action in the matter. No arrests were made.

A apccltl from same place of the 29th, following the above 
says: The speech that ex-Priest Rudolph tried to deliver 
here Tuesday uigbt could not have been more aeuaaUonal 
agaiust the Catholic Church than was the sermon to night of 
Rev. Wm. Wirt King, of the Trinity Methodist Church. He 
denounced the Catholic Church as un-American, an opponent 
of religious liberty, opposed to education, a ataudiug menace 
to the institutions of the country. He referred to Tuesday 
night's riots aa but in keeping with the conduct of the Church 
duririg the days of the Inquisition, and said the only reason 
the Inquisition was not iu force to-day was from a lack of 
ability 011 the pait of the Church, to enforce it. The scru 
baa created a gient sen rut ion.

Light of Truth Traot No. 1.
"What ia Spiritualism?" How to Investigate, how 

Form Circles, aud Develop and Cultivate Medlumsbl]: 
Names of a Pew Eminent Spiritualists, Their Testimony, 
Brief list of Spiritual Publication. By Hudson Tuttle.

We have published an eight page tract, of the above title 
for missionary purposes. When a Spiritualist is asked, what 
do yon believe? What eminent people have accepted your 
doctrines? What hooka do you recommend? They have 
here condensed in a nut-abell something to hand out that w 
come aa near a"conscnana of the competent" in answering all 
such questions aa possible. They also have general direc 
tiona for the formation of circles and medial development 
which if put it practice will do more than any one thing 
promulgate Spiritualism. It ia a model of condensation, alike 
valuable to the Spiritualist for reference, and to give to those 
interested church members, or otherwise. A gentleman often 
sending for one copy, sent an order for i.ooo, to give to every 
prominent man in the city, where he resides, another for 50c 
for like missionary work, and more than a score of orders have 
been received forj 100 copies. A corespondent writes, "a mill 
ion copies ought to be distributed."

Providence and the Poor.
To show bow divine Providence works into the hands 

the strong against the weak and nnfoitnnate, it is onlyneces 
sary to review the present extreme and almost unprecedented 
cold weather and the action of the coal barons. It ia partic 
ularly noticeable in this region. The Cincinnati and Fitts 
burg Coal Co. baa steadily advanced the price of Yougbio 
gheny and Kanawha coal according to the severity of the 
weather. Prom $2 50 per ton it went to $3. and from that 
$6, the latter price being made January i2tb. Poor people 
can not purchase coal at this,price and the suffering ia in 
tense. The indications all point to a still greater increase 
and it is expected that the price will go to (7 or even fX, be 
fore the limit is reached.

Meanwhile the barons, who feed tbeir dogs on roast beef 
and burn coal to heat their conservatories and ball rooms, can 
dance and enjoy themselves, and thank God for a Shakes 
peare who could write a line that expresses their sentiments 
"Let the galled iade wince, our withers are unstrung."

PHILLIPS BROOKS.

upoo disease belongs to the psychometric or psychological J tie, give It to vour friends, and get them Interested.

The "higher criticism" lost an able exponent, Massachn 
setts an honored citizen, and the Christian Church an ad 
vanced representative on the morning of January 23d, when 
Phillips Brooks took his departure for the spirit world. Ilia 
career shows what one man may accomplish if he sets out 
in the right direction. Had be lived a decade longer he would 
have thought himself out of the Episcopal Church and out 
of Christianity jnst as Renan did. It is a pity that humanity 
should be called upon to give up such a man as Phillips 
Brooks at this juncture. However, he will do as much dead 
to the world as he could have done living in it, only his work 
will be performed from (a different standpoint and its in 
fluonce will be upon a different strata of human thought and 
speculation. Bishop Brooks ia not dead.

Our Supplement.
A Supplement ia issued with thia week’s Light of Truth 

containing a lecture on Spiritualism from the Rev. M. J 
Savage, and a full text of Hudson Tuttle's great atory "Led 
to the Light." Those who desire to get their friends inter
ested, now have an opportunity. The story increases in 
interest aa it procscds.

Judge Springfield of Tennessee, announces that "no 
person in necessitous circumstances will be punished in this 
court for stealing coal from coal trusts"; and he discharged 
several men and women who had been arrested in Chattanooga 
for stealing coal, to which the Chicago Open C ourt says: If 
this dictum is the higher law in Tennessee where the weather 
is comparatively mild, it must be the very highest law in 
Illinois, supreme above the statutes and the decalogue, espe
cially in Chicago, where the mercury has a habit of creeping 
down below the zero point, and staying there. If the code 
of the Tennessee jndge is morally correct, atealing coal from 
the trust is a patriotic duty.

"International Saloons" ia the name given to an in
dustry at Niagara Palis, which has sprang up on account of 
the Ice bridge. The center of the river is neutral ground and 
here on the ice a few noble representatives of their tribe have 
built saloons, where they deal out stomach poison in quanti
les to suit the demand of their barbarian customers. Thus 
nature's handiwork ia successfully and hilariously appreciated.

Thekk>  some relief in the announcement that Sam Small 
has given up evangelical work and gone back to his desk in 
the A la n ia  Constitution  office. Now if the reat of the "soul- 
saving crew" will subside, or move over into Africa, we may 
be happy yet.

To OurJU&deri.
Tbs present issue o f  the Light or Tri-th contain, murk 

Interesting ■■**« fw Inquiring minds and is therefore well 
designed for opening u)Fnew fields In our general work.

lo Ibis connection we desire to call the elieuliou of our 
frieods to the suggestion* made a week ago, relative to null, 
log the issue of February 41b, to tbeir friends.

One of the strongest obstacles we bav# to deal with is tb# 
ignorance o f tbr people, relstUe to this paper end it* work, 
much of it among*! Spiritualist*. And io making this slate, 
meat we take into consideration the fart that subscriptions 
are coming io from all psits of the country. But even with 
tbie in » lew we beve to consider Ibe va*t mass wc do not reach 
because we have uo means of reaching them. Now the sub! 
scribers who have so earnestly corns forward with tbeir money 
and words of praise, tan  reach these people to a great ezlcnt. 
Many of them are amongst tbeir circle of friends end acquitt
ances.

We consider our subscribers as joint partners with us in 
spiradiug Ibis gospel of Spiritualism to the world. If tbe 
same view Is taken by them, tbe effort we ere making will be 
immeasurably advanced. Furthermore we consider that there 
is xduly devolving on every person who espouses the Cause 
of Spiritualism, w hich in nowise ends in tbe satisfaction of 
the demands of self. We desire to impress tbal duty upon 
our frieuda iu this instance.

Our circulation it increasing rapidly, bnt that very fact 
brings to us added responsibility and spurs us to reuewed ef- 
fortsjto keep abreast of tbe demandn, meet the coming increase 
and work for It. *

We make uo boasts. The fact that the Light ou TRUTH 
kas met every demand made upon it, thus far Is shown by 
its marvelous success, and must be our plea for Iu sUhility 
and the rectitude of its purpose. There has been no move 
made in the policy,that has not had the sanction and counsel of 
the wise company of Spirits, who hive its welfare In charge- 
We desire the world to know this and to uudemtand that 
Spiritualism is an important function in the great general 
outworkinga of modern civilization.

j Therefore we nsk our subscribers to aid ua by mailing tbii 
issue to tbeir friends, as per our notice last week and to me 
tbeir influence in increasing the circulation. Those wbo do 
this and will imform us of tbe same, will receive an extra copy 
for tbeir own use, if they so desire.

Anothkr of our distinguished fellowmen has joined the 
immortal hosts, making the fifth since new year. Jam?i fl. 
Blaine, the "plumed Knight" as Ingcrsoll named him, In 
exchanged hia earthly body fora more etberealized one, and It 
which be will feel that be is a better man than ever worldly 
ambition could bavc made bim; for he bad done bis duty sad 
his reward will not be small.

A Bi'KciAL cable dispatch, dated Home, January 261b, ssyi: 
That there ia untruth in the report that Mgr. Satolli is to be 
recalled and replaced by Archbishop Ireland. On the contrary 
it is tbe iutentiou of the Pope to establish bis positicu in 
America more firmly.

“ THE WAGON HOADS.”
(To the Editor o f  the Lioiit ov Truth I

In your editorials of January 21st you advocate immediate 
steps being taken to improve the "wagon roads” of the 
country.

Have you for one moment paused to consider what the 
result of such a step would be to the people of tbe country, 
the farmers ?

It is not the farmer wbo is demanding such legislation. 
For slow aud plodding as be is—accustomed as he ba* been 
to allow some one else to think for him—be ia alive to tbe 
fact that laws compelling improved wagon roads would lay 
such a heavy burden of. taxation upon bim that be coold 
never rally from it.

It ia the express desire and interest of tbe leaders of auch 
corporate bodies aa pay but a small percentage or no per
centage of the taxes, that roads shall be improved before 
there are laws equalizing taxation. While on the other band 
it ia the desire aud intent of the farmers that no auch laws 
shall be enacted until they cease to pay over forty per cent, 
of the taxes of the country, as they are now doing.

It ia a potent fact that our road system ia bad, but there 
are other systems far worse that should be righted before 
thia ia even agitated. When a law equalizing the taxation can 
be made, then the farmers will willingly share the expense of 
improving the roads, but now while they arc taxed, and 
taxed to death, and tbe greater amount of the wealth of tbe 
country goes untaxed it must be apparent to everyone 
who is not working to • ervej tbe money and monopolistic 
powers of the day that to force this question at the present 
time will bring disaster and ruin to tbe farming data and 
drive them to the wall, thereby allowing tbe money power 
to seize their homes and well-tilled fields, and make this 
free America" what England is to-day.

This is the aim ofthe money power, and all laws that can 
lay an added burden upon the tillers of the soil only hastens 
the day that makes them serfs and slaves in a truer sense of 
the word than they now are. Your paper aims to keep tbe 
truth in advance, but even truth haa maoy sides, and tbe de
mand of one class does not always meet the needs of another, 
fours for the truth, Inez Huntington Acnew.

WHO WILL HELP?
To the Editor ofthe Van or Truth |

Permit me, through your paper, to make an appeal to tbe 
Spiritualists at large in behalf of Mrs. Wilson, tbe widow of 
that veteran pioneer, E. V. WUaon. Spiritualists can help 
her and help themselves at the.same time. She has tbe plates 
of her husband’s book, "The Truths of Spiritualism," com
piled from twenty-five years’ experience of what he saw and 
heard. The book has a fine picture of Mr. Wilson and con
tains 400 pages, and ia calculated to force a belief of Spirit
ualism upon everyone who will candidly read it.

Mrs. Wilson wants to get out another edition of i,oco 
copies, but she baa not the necessary means. An old friend 
and admirer of E. V. WUaon will advance tbe money, without 
interest, to Issue the edition provided she can get subscrip
tions enough to pay him back when the books are ready. 
You are not asked to advance tbe money and wait until tbe 
book ia printed, bnt we wish a guarantee that a sufficient 
number of the books will be taken and paid for when it is 
ready for delivery. I will take and pay for, at the selling 
price, f  1 so, ten copies, besides, I will personally canvaii 
among my frienda for subscriptions. I now appeal to yonr 
readers to take hold of this matter.

Let everyone who will agree to take one or more copies 
drop Mrs. WUaon a postal card to that effect Her address Is 
127 Cortland Street, Chicago, III., and tbe amount can be 
pledged within the next ten days, and thns a life-long 
worker will be assisted, the cause of Spiritualism advanced, 
and the departed Wilson feel anch a relief as only a devoted 
husband can feel when aid ia extended to hia destitute widow 
and yon will be blessed. Any inquiries or subscriptions miy 
be sent to Mrs. Wilton or to Alfred Weldor.

llox jNi, Chicago, hi.

Read Hudson Tuttle's best atory “ Led to the Light."
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N ew s from  C o rresp o n d en ts | W « maysg * tiT ir r te ° mc visiting medium*

Notes From Mrs. R. S. Lillie.
The last week of our atsjr in Cleveland baa been made 

eery pleasant. In the first place, as the guest of M*. H- O. 
Richmond, at 6ij Hnclid Avenue, whose home is beautiful, 
restful, and spiritual, reflecting her own bright spirit, which 
rises with such power to conquer the ills and affliction* °* 
body. Her father w at one of tte earliest Spiritualists. Fear* 
less m defense of the new teaching when it required strength 
of character and coorsge to do *o, and the early pioneers in 
the cause will well remember his home, his hospitality, and 
his words of cheer, whenever they fortunately found them
selves in Mr. Crittendens’ home. Mrs. Richmond is an annt 
of Will Richmond, of Roger’* Park, 111., who is so much liked 
throughout the land by all who have met him in company 
with his companion, Cora L. V. Richmond. On Wednesday 
evening a reception was tendered ns by Mr. and Mr*. Mul
tiuser who invited a goodly number of friends to their home, 
and did everything to make the evening delightful to all, 
serving a bountiful repast before the friend* took their de
parture. Mr. and Mrs. Multiuser used to be seen every Sum
mer at Ctssadaga. Ltst Summer she alone came for a few 
days only, their efforts mainly last season being given to Lake 
Brady Association. They still own a cottage at Caasadaga. 
On Tnorsday evening of last week, Mrs. Richmond invited 
guests to meet us, her elegant home being well filled, and a 
most enjoyable evening was the result, which we shall remem
ber with pleasure. Among the guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
Bodifield, Mrs. Pettengill, Mr. Powell, and Mrs. Henderson 
(so well known at Casadaga), Mra. Saxon, whom nearly all 
Spiritualists remember who have visited Cleveland—a mother 
indeed, among us, always encouraging by her presence and 
her kindly word*. Her pare, white wsvy hair foims a fitting 
crown for her face, lovely in age. Mrs. Richmond served 
refreshments in a style exquisite in every detail characteristic 
of the woman herself. Oa each napkin lay a sweet little 
souvenir in the form of flowers, while bright bouquets 
adorned the rooms.

On Friday evening, in company with Mrs. Richmond, we 
went to hear Robert G. Ingersoll lecture on Lincoln. What 
can be said not already said of this wonderful orator, who 
chaxmed, interested, and taught ns so much in the short 
space of an evening ? Knowing I should lose some gems of 
thooght 1 should desire to again recall I noted a Jew, but pne 
articie of this kind would not admit of their introduction 
He spoke in Case Hall, a large hall, seating, they tell me 
twenty-eight hundred. It wjs filled and many standing 
Music Had, the largest in the city, seating about five thousand 
is denied to IngerauU because of his Infidelity. And I could 
but wonder as we listened to the eloquence ot the man who 
spoke the praises of one wnorn the whole nation loves, that 
tnere could be such intolerance in this age of light as could 
close a building, depending upon the patronage of the pub 
lie for its maimenaace, simply because of his unbelief in 
their tenets, especially as hts subject was not a religious one. 
About the only point ne made in that direction was when re
ferring to true genius. He said it was not learned from 
books,and that if Shakespeare had been educated ia Oxford, be 
might have made a stupid barrister or a "hypocritical parson.’
I  am sorry to say the owners of Music Hall in Cleveland, who 
barred out Ingersoll, were women, as the builder gave it to 
The Woman’s Christian Temperance Union. But such is 
bigotry and the spirit of intolerance is not yet extinct Mr, 
Savage remarked when on his visit to Cleveland, that by the 
disposition manifested by some Chiistian ministers in their 
zeal to close the World’s Fair on Sundays, was a clear illustra 
tion of the fact there was some living to day, who, if they had 
the pew^r, would burn at the stake and imprison as merci
lessly as it was done o f old. But, fortunately, they are not in 
the majority.

As we nad no morning services, January 29th, I went to
Army and Navy Hall to hear a Jewish rabbi, wno has grown 
too liberal to piease those to waom he once ministered in the 
synagogue. He, therefore, is giving his independent thoughts 
every Sunday morning in the nail used by the Spiritualists in 
the evening. His subject this morning was Thomas Paine, it 
being the one hundred and filty-^ixth anniversary of his birth.
He said when we speak o f a private individual who is dead, 
we feel we must speak o f their good qualities or o f  the good 
they have done. But in speaking of a public character we 
must speak the truth. And Thomas Paine is one o f whom 
the truth will bear to be spoken. The speaker referred to his 
birth and early youth in England; of his acquaintance with 
Franklin, who introduced him to the colonies; and o f  the 
difficulties leading to a feeling o f revolt as the part o f  the 
people toward the mother country. But, said he, while the 
revolution was to teach England a lesson, the people were not 
ready, nor did even the leaders at that time seriously consi
der the thought of separation. And said he, the sentence, 
"Let us make a Declaration of Independence”  was first framed 
by Thomas Paine. Bat with the large majority of the peo
ple loyalty to the mother country, was so strong, and they 
nad become so accustomed to wearing the yoke 01 servitude 
that the first and most essential work was that o f educating 
their minds, and Thomas Paine wrote his first book,"Common 
Sense.” He was not the author o f a great number o f  books, 
nor were his books great m volume, but they were full of 
ideas, and these books created a feeling o f independence in 
the hearts o f the people aad created the great desire and de
termination to be free. An eminent English Statement said 
Thomas Paine has done more to fight the battles o f the colo
nies against ns with his pen than Washington did with his 
sword. "The Crisis,” his next work in stimulating the minds 
o f the people and his part in the French Revolution were 
treated by tnis able speaker, Dr. Aaron Hahn, who, from the 
first to the last o f his discourse paid a noble tribute to the 
much-maligned man. In alluding to his last work "The Age 
of Reason,” he said Paine was not an Atheist, but to the con
trary a devout believer in a supreme power or being to the 
extent that were he living to-day, some would pronounce 
him too orthodox. Our work closing here last Sunday 
will be given in oar next. We start on our way to Norwich, 
Conn., where we spend February, stopping a few days in Phila
delphia. R. S hepard  L il l ie .

Chicago, III.
The spiritual ball is still rolling with us, Mr. Editor, and 

again l i e d  great pleasure in recording the success o f  the 
work as don: in our society this season, especially »o as we 
have betn called upon once more to resign our beloved pas
tor, Cora L. V. Richmond, for a two months’ professional 
visit to Boston. As a people these breaks are always painful 
to us, for we have perhaps become almost selfivli in our sense 
o f proprietorship where she is consented, but at the same 
time we recognize that we arc but a small corner o f the vine
yard, that the needs o f the world are pressing, and that the 
precious seed of immortal truth must be 6cauered broadcast; 
and we take comfort in ihe thought that neither time nor 
distance can separate her from us, for she grows strong in the 
love o f her people, followed by their earnest and united 
prayeis that peace and sunshine may ever follow her foot
steps; that the joy and liberty o f believing, nay, rather of 
knowing the truth, may be the heritage of her nearers, and 
that she may retnrn to ns richly laden with the trophies o f a 
glorious harvest. The season with us has been an unusually 
delightful one. Socially we have had many happy hours, 
and we continue to enjoy that unbroken harmony of brother
ly love which has always characterized us aa a society. In 
all branches o f the work we have realized the outpouring of 
the spirit, but in our Sunday services especially bas this been 
the case, for rich and rare as the viands ever are aa placed 
before us by our guides, it seems this season as though the 
o  d wine had beeu opened and tbe cream o f the feast spread 
before us. To say these discourses have been sublime is but 
feebly to express our true appreciation o f their value. G ltd ly 
would I signalize and enlarge upon some o f them, bat wbeie 
all are equally great it is difficult to discriminate, and it is a 
peculiarity of these teachings that at tbe close o f each ser
vice that especial discourse is emphatically declared by some 
old hearer or another the very best ever listened to.

Perhaps, however, some o f the most wonderful o f the 
utterances given through Mrs. Richmond’s mediumsbip 
have been a aeries o f "Spiritual Experiencea'of Eminent 
Divines,” o f tbese eight have already been given. They 
have been wonderful in their expression. Among those de
claring their message have been the great reformer, Martin 
Lutber, Calvin, Joseph Priestly, Savonarola, Ilosca Ballou, 
Beecher, Spurgeon, and James Guthrie. The most remarkable, 
perhaps, was that o f the sainted mariyr, Savonarola, the ex
perience o f a spirit so pure and holy, so full o f song and e x 
altation that we approach even its mention with a feeling of 
awe.

These lectures have attracted large audiences who have 
listened spell-bound until the close. In the discourse o f last 
Sunday evening by the spirit o f  tbe Scotch divine, James 
Guthrie was perfectly giveu in the dialect o f his native UmL

Oar band o f harmony growa in intereat, and continues to 
attract large crowds, the chief features o f these meetings aae 
messages delivered iu unknown tongues, and their iuterpre-

Kichmond, 
to panic-

I# tlic exercise*.
Daring the absence o f  our pastor we will listen to Mr. \V. 

J Colville, who has msnv warm friends in our society. I'pou 
Mr*. Richmond’s r e t u r n  ia April, with the World’* Fair then 
upon aa, the influs of visitors, we look forward to stirring 
times in spiritual circles.

Mrs C. CaTLIx,
Sect. First Society.

Marion* lllc . Mo.
The St. I.onis and S*n Francisco Railroad runs for some 

three hundred utiles iu the Ozark range, using it as on ele
vated roadway to convey travelers into southwest Missouri. 
The towns through which it posses are located high, and the 
inhabitants are favored wita good sir and water. Minnesota 
claims good sanitary conditions, because it occupies the 
“height of land." Tuis region has the same advantage, for 
the waters run from it, either into the Missouri River on the 
north, or in a southernly direction into the lower tributaries of 
the Mississippi. And in is region has a great advantage over 
Minneapolis, being eight degrees sou to of their forty-five 
degrees of north Tatilude. Marionviile, where I sin uow, 
is in latitude 37. Why is it that while there is so much un
occupied land"in soiuortous climates, men will go into those 
frozen lands? The answer is easily found. Tney gathered 
about Minneapolis to make money by the waterfall there. 
There they earned their wivea and families, and innumerable 
helpless beasts, to live a life of pain dunng seven months 
of each year. The cold of Minnesota is positive torture to 
most persons. I know whereof I speak, for I spent thirteen 
consecutive Winters there. It is all very well for the wel!-lo- 
do; for as the cold becomes unbearable they hie to Florida, 
New Orleans, Hot Spriogs, or California. But the many 
thousands, who are chained there by their work, can not go, 
and try to hold body and soul together in a region that in 
some Wiaters hugs zero aud ten degrees below zero, for three 
months, without a single let up.

Marionviile is a neat little town o f some 1200 inhabitants. 
There are four Protes:ant Churches— the Baptist, I’resby- 
teriao, Christian, aud Methodist. There is no Roman Catho
lic nor Lutheran Cuurch, for the population is American. If 
there is a salooa ia  the town I have not yet discovered it. 
There is a Methodist College iu the place for both sexes. The 
town is deeply steeped in orthodoxy (so called). But there 
are thinking men aud women here who have dared to step 
out into "fresh fields and pastures new.”

We came here because Brother Becksm itb.of St. Louis, 
said there were "persons here who would be glad to hear 
a spiritual lecture.” We found it even so, and many o f them.

Our Sunday meetings were held in the G. A. R. Hal). The 
hundred seats were all filled, and all the standing-room was 
closely packed with men aud boys. To me the audience seemed 
a hard one to reach, but the friends say they were unusually 
attentive. The cold sneer on tbe faces o f many church peo
ple when we gave the most beautiful truths o f Spiritualism—  
the eternal progression o f each an 1 every sou), and the natur
alness o f our condition after the death o f the body— gave me 
pain. But I thooght to ^myself how slight is my discom
fort when compared with that o f my father when he was try
ing to civilize the Burmese, and I felt ashamed that I could 
be affected by their indifference.

In the evening it was well that the desires o f the mere 
curiosity-seekers had been satiated in the afternoon, for near
ly all those present could be accommodated with seats, aud 
all wished to learn more,or to become more spiritualized. Our 
work was more satisfactory, and we feel that grains o f 
trnth that fell into the most hardened hearts at each service 
may in time germinate and bltss the ree pients thereof.

Monday evening we met a large company to instruct them 
to becooie.more magnetic, aud Tuesday evening we helped to 
organize a weekly circle at the home o f Mr. Buchanan.

To-day we leave Marionviile, but where we speak next Sun
day we do not yet know. The spirit friends w ill guide.

While here I  have found a restful home in the house of 
'rofessorj. W. Barton. He is a man o f clear intellect, o f  

tender heart, and of absolute sincere natnre. He is sad. for 
only four months ago his wife’s pure soul was liberated from 
its earthly tabernacle.

The little one, then only three weeks old, finds a temporary 
home with her sister, while the older boy and g iil  are tbe 
chief comfort o f their bereaved father’s heart.

Mrs. Barton’s artistic nature, her womanly grace, and her 
true, loviog soul made her warmly loved b y  outsiders, and 
idolized in her home. The physical form is not now seen by 
the eye o f the world, bnt her love is not gone. It nestles in 
the heart o f her little boy, it  tenderly guards and guides the 
daughter, and it still enfolds tbe heart o f  her husband. Her 
love w ill find deeper and more forceful expression as these 
dear members o f the household become m orem edium istic 
aud more [spiritualized. Tw ice did sbe manifest herself to 
me personally when alone iu m y chamber; and the indica
tions are that she w ill be able to communicate definitely with 
her dear family. Ah ! blessed be Spiritualism ! It takes away 
some o f the bitterness from earth’s most poignant sorrows. 
By it love is freed from the supernal spheres, and can still 
reach and bless its own !

Other good Spiritualists here are Dr. W . H! Means 
Mrs. Bennage, who has good mediumistic g if ts ; and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Buchanan. The Spiritual Circle was organized at 
the house o f the last named, aud we hope that the spirit 
world w ill radiate ligh t from this little  band. Our heart 
swells as we realize what the opening o f  the twentieth cen 
tury w ill b r in g !

I receive all the letters that are sent to M inneapolis for 
me, bnt my friends w ill pardon me i f  I do not write so fre 
quently as when less occupied.

Yours for Spiritualism , A b b y  A. J u d so n .
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Brooklyn Letter.
Spiritualism in Brooklyn is having a lively tim e ju st now 
lectures, entertainments o f all k inds; bean-parties and 

enebre-decks, suppers, and dances, are in progress. The Be
nevolent Association has its meetings as usual at Bradbury 
Hall, and seems to be progressing in the work o f  spreading 
the great trnth o f  spirit-return to the world. It bas its meet
ings every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers and 
test mediums being present do a good work in tbe cause o f 
human freedom.

Tbe Saturday-night Conference seems to be now in a state 
o f chaos, bnt will probably reorganize under better condi
tions. Mr. Sargent, the chairman is doing bis best to place 
the conference on a solid basis for future work. Advance 
thinkers are speaking it  up, and good communications and 
tests are oftentimes given.

The Woman’s Progressive Union, an independent associa
tion, is doing excellent work at Bradbury Hall every Friday 
afternoon and evening, being in itself an executive body, 
shortly to have its charte**. It is in a most flourishing condi
tion, adding daily to its members, tbe best minds in this com
munity, and was established for literary, intellectual, and so- 

ial purpose. It gives entertainments twice a month, one o f 
whose funds are added to the charity board for distribution 
among poor mediuma. On January 20th Mrs. W hitlock 
gave one o f her most excellent talks 011 the subject o f 

Woman.” Tbe proceeds went to the above fund. Mrs. Wei- 
ler, tbe president, is a most active, intelligent, and practical 
worker, whose thought is constantly exercised for tbe good 
o f our great cause, and in creating harmony And establishing 
peace among all Spiritualists here. The Woman’s Progrea 
sive Union was a necessity-in Brooklyn, its work being the 
needed fact o f tbe independence o f  woman among all classes 
It started with forty members and a good sum o f  money in 
the treasury, from which it liberally distributes among the 
most needy Spiritualists here.

Tbe Advance Conference, under the auspices o f  the W. 1\ 
U. bolds its weekly meetings in the large parlor o f  Mrs. W al
ton, 436 Carlton A venae, where every Tuesday evening are 
given free teachings, speaking, communications, tests, and 
psychometric readings. Questions are taken up for discus 
sion on all subjects affeettug human rights. A most impor 
taut one was discussed at the last meeting 011 the subject o f 

Catholicity, and whether it should be allowed to be taught 
11 our public schools,” against which Mrs. Walton gave ber 

hearty protest, followed by Dr. Wyman, in most eloqueu 
language, remarking that the intelligt nee o f the present would 
certainly forbid tbe advance o f a hierarchy so fatal to the 
freedom o f  any country that should be brought under its 
rule.

At a meeting before the last "The non taxation o f church 
property” was discussed by several mediums aud speakers 
present. All considering that thought being sent out from 
the Advance Conference went with a power that must obtain 
\uother question spoken o f by Dr. Wyman was on "The 
lavery of the nineteenth century,”  many o f which were 

spoken o f by him with great ability, afterward followed by 
M rs.Ruggles.on "The slavery o f the liquor traffic,”  the thought 
being advanced by Mr. Walton. The chairman, Mr. Whitney, 
ably abetted and forwarded in ■ a terse and excellent 
manner the expression o f the conference. W a lto n .

To P reserve
The richness, color. an<l beauty 0/ the 
Loir, the greatest care U necessary, 
much harm being done by the u*e of 
worthless dressings. To U- sure- of hav- 
iug a fin>u<-)a»s article. u»k your drug
gist or |»*-rfuuier for Ayer’s llulr Vigor. 
It ia absolutely superior to any other 
lirefNiration of the kind. It restore* the 
orlginul color and fullness to huir \\ hlch 
has become thiu. faded, or gruy. It 
keeps the sculp cool, moist, and free 
from daiulrulT. It heul* itching humors, 
prevents balduess, und imparts to

T H E  H A I R
n silken texture and lasting fragrance. 
No toilet cau In* considered complete 
without this most |H>]mlur and cleguut 
of ull hair-dressings.

"My hair begun turning gray and fall
ing out when I was about 23 years of 
age. 1  ̂have lately been using Ayer's 
Hair Mgor, and it is causing a new 
grow th of liuir of tlio natural color."— 
R. J. Lowry, Jones Prairie, Texas.

"Over a year ago I hud a severe fever, 
and wlieu I recovered, iny lmir begun to 
fall out, and wlmt little remained turned 
gray. I tried various remedies, but 
without success, till at last I began to

f r a u U «  I V r a W o r w  1' u . l l l •  l u i v .
To Tun Emtoii

it.f i.ru i v o u r  t h a t  I  h s v s  •  posM Iva
fv»r i l ia  l lm u w m l s u  t  1U1»  Ilia  •  h lc h  » il» f  

*Tv,,u d r r » n , r .1 f t-m a le  u r ta n * .  1 a h a l l  b e  ( l a d  l e  
* r i > d l » o U 'i U '* i l i u y  i r u n .W  t * * a  to  a n y  ls«tjr 

I *'**o **111 a ro d  h e r  K i i x e n  s n a  P  n .a d J r r * * .  T ,-ura 
i p e e p e c lfu lly  , 1 >J*. J .  A. l l A U l  l l l s l . a ) 0 «u**«- »U, 

I t i c a .  X .  Y. n

A Cure for Disease
Without the Use

of Medicine !

BA3 LD ON NEW THEORIES OF 
CAUSE AND OURS.

Descriptive circular with testimonials free. 
For information in regard to this wonderful 
Instrument, address

Central Electropoise Co.
Boom 0 ,

8, E. Cor B&ce and Long-worth Bta., 
CINCINNATI O

U S E
Ay^t’s Hnlr Vigor, and now niy linlr Is 
growing rapidly and is restored to its 
original color."—-Mrs. Annie Collins, 
Dighton,.Mass.
, "I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
nearly five years, and my hair is moist, 
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres
ervation. I nm forty years old, mid 
have ridden the plains for twenty-live 
years."—Win. Henry Ott, alias "Mus
tang Bill," Newcastle, Wyo. •

Ayer’ s 
Hair Vi gor
Prepared byDr.J. C. Ayerfc Co., Lowell,Muss. 

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

America, Columbus,
—AND—

Roman Catholicism,

A NEW INVENTION 
Now being introduced into the United Stales 

PHOK. OSKAR KORSCHKLT'S

Cther Ray Apparatus
Awarded the Colt Medal at the Hygiene Ex

hibition at Halle, Ikrmmy, Patented In Ger- 
| many and outer countries. Patent applied for 
in tbe ll. 6. and Canada.

An Automatic Healing Magnetlser.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price-List 

to ETHER KAV Al'PAKATUS CO..
M t»t. Clair bt., Cleveland, O.

The Kther Ray apparatus was awarded the 
I gold mcd«> at the ,rAussteIlung fuer volksver- 
staennlichcft*sundsheits uud Krankenpflege." 
(Popular Hjgicnc Kxhtbitiooi held at llalle, a. 
S-.itraany, August ji-aK, The awarding
judges accompanied the notification of their 
act with the following flattering letter :

11 Al-I K , a. S., August aS, 1S91.
Pbop. OecAa Kokkhklt, Highly Honored 

Sir: We take great pleasure in notifying you 
that the awaiding judges of the “Ausstcilung 
fuer volksvcrstaendltche Gesuudheil- und 
Kraokctipflegt" (Popular Hygiene Inhibition) 
held nt Halle, a S. August ai aS, rsfi, have 

i awarded >our Kthcr Kay Apparatus the Gold 
Medal. Numerous experiments and our own 
observation have convinced us of the fact that 
your Kther Apparatus conveys strength and 
energy to the human system, which can be 
used cither as • healing-remedy or invigorator.

We noticed especially a very tx neficial effect 
on the nervous system, and your Kther Kay 
Apparatus offers without doubt, the medical 
science • new agent, ll gives us great pleasure 
that we are the first who can announce to you 
our highest appreciation That your Kther 
Kay Apparatus is also the means of promoting 
the growth of plants, satistactcry preef has 
been given to us. Your, very respectfully,

W. v. d. LBOE-Halle, Secretary.
Director KCKOPP-Sluttgart, Chairman. 

The disks for flowers were awaidcd the 
Diploma of Merit at the Horticultural Inhibi
tion at Kberswalde, 1S9J. For further inferma- 
tion address KTit hr Ray A i t a h a h  s  Co

Cleveland, O

A lecture delivered by J CLEGG WRIGHT, in 
the trence atate, In which he givea an account 
of the civilization of America thousands of 
years before the time of Columbus, and claims 
that the people of Egypt originally came irom 
Central America ; thst America is the parent 
and not the child of European and Asiatic im
provement and civilization. It also gives an 
account of the submersion of the Continent of 
Atlantis beneath the ocean, about 11.coo years 
ago, besides mauy other points of historical 
interest.

Price 10 cents.
For sale by J. Clegg Wright, P. O. Box 413, 

Cincinnati, O., and at this office.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

by retnrn moll, foil ae»
______ sc r ip t  I vn c i r c u la rs  of

MOObf'S NEW aad MOODY'S IMPROVED 
TAILOR EYSTEMS OP DRESS CUTTING. 
Jirvinctl to date. Tbese. only, are tbe 
genuine TAILOR BY8TEMS invented and 
copyrighted by prof. D.w. moody. Be
ware 01 imitations. Any lady of ordi
nary intelligence con cosily and quick
ly learn to cut and moke any garment. 
In any style, toaoy measure, for ladies, 
men and children. Garments guaran
teed to fit perfectly without trying on.

MOODY £i CO. CINCINNATI. O.

FANCY? WORK

A<Mre«* a  l e t t e r  o r  p o s ta l  c a rd  to  
TH E P R E S S  t L A D I K  C O M P A N Y ,  

JOHN WEDDERBURN, - - Managing Attorney, 
P.O.Box 4 6 3 . ________WASHINGTON. D.C.

PENSIONS PROCURED FORSO LD IER S, WIDOWS,
CH ILD REN , PA REN TS.

Also, for Soldiers and Sailors disabled In the line of 
duty in the regular Army or Navy since the war. 
Survivors or the Indian wars of 1KJ2 to 1S-12, and 
their widows, now entitled. Old and rejected claims 
& specialty. Thousands entitled to higher rates. 
Send for new laws. No charge for advice. No fee 
until successful.

B IC Y C L E S  310
A U k U iU U - r r , . !  U-fcU *.»*. 
vtff*. IWtor, jo,* b«', 
• r e l  * U a p  for r r t e t e f w  u

THEPOWaidCLfUtNTCc. tea au.su, ci, »»■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
G o in g  to  B u y  ♦

A  D ic t io n a ry ?  ♦
GET THE BEST. ♦

m 
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

I B B Sm

N O
STAMPING PATTERNS 

— AND—
EMBROIDERY MATERIAL.
 ̂ Send 2c. for 1803 cata- 

j  logue, or 25c. to pay post- 
" ago for tho largest cata

logue in the world. Shows 
~\ over 8,000 designs. Do your 

own stamping. Money 
made in stamping for 
others. Address 

VClA JOHN H. PIPER,
• v a  502 Race Street,

C IN C IN N A T I, -  OHIOa

In the 
a  Rup- 
1 ike Hr. 
Elastic 
Trasshas 
ands of 
Springs.

T R U S S
World will Ri
turo «r giro TtefieT 

Pierce's Magnetic 
Trans. This Celebrated 
radically cared tbous- 

cases. No Iron Hoops or Steel 
. Itcanbawomwitheasennd comfort

Vlfflifcand Day. PerfocttittingTru*'<'SR<*ntbyMail. 
Avoid Imitations! If you want the REST, send 4 0  
in stamps for Pamphlet No. 1. Address all letters to 
Majrnelic ElasticTrusnCo. (DR. FI8RCB680N1 
BAN FRANCISCO. CAD. or SAINT LOUIS. HO.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
1  
♦
♦
♦
♦
a Successor of the authentic *■ Una-  ̂
X bridged.” Ten years spent In revising, a  
^  100 editors employed, over $300,000 e  
^  expended. ________ +
♦  SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. ♦
A  T»o n o t 'b n y  reprints of obsolete edition*. ̂
♦  Send fo r  f re e  p am p h le t co n ta in in g  specim en  i  

pages and FULL PARTICULARS. T
1  G. ft C. MERRIAM CO.. Publishers, J  
a  Springfield, Mass., U. S. A. 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D o  Y o t t R O w n
'■ '■ > T p  R I  N T  I  N G t  i  i ' •

Card Press S3. Size for circu
lar or small uewspape r 822. 
Saves you money ana makes 
money printing for neighbor, 
l-'nll printed Instructions, 
send stamp for catalogue of
firesses.type.cards.tfcc.to the 
uetory. KEENEY A CO., 
Meriden, Connecticut.

FREE TO ALL
I am now mailing 12 days* trial treatment 

Australian Flee tro Fills FKI.K to all applicants, 
or 30 days* treatment for only $1.00. Cures Liver, 
Kidney or stomach trouble. Indigestion, Sick 
Hsuduche, Dizziness. Catarrh, etc. Address,
DR. E. J . W O R S T , ASHLAND, OHIO.

Newcomb Fly-Shuttle
Rag Carpet

L O O M
Weaves 100 yards per 
day. Catalogue free,
0. N. NEWCOMB,

HOW• BL Davenport, leva.

• S lic e  RAYS BUX CARROT BYR mnf 
WlrC vou Do it run run nosit. 

S11} (Iny* •  *04.00 latprorvd Oxford (Ungtr 
S«« l i t  Mochlao | ptrf oct worktop nlV 

able, fiotly finiihvd, iJ tp Ix l  to  llgbl andhMVS 
_  trcrk.wlth a cotnr l« U #• t of t b* I i t s !  ImprovM•tUcbBMoU frss. F-acU mirhint gntr&oUtd for 5 
m n ,  B o y  d lr ^ t  fro m  our u w y ,u * l« a» »  
HdTrtnUprofU. Bred for r*KX CATlLOOFX. 

nfu. ctmi’ASt, dept 7, ciucauo. ill.

T F r r a

W orld
Outdone!

When I was travelling and Introducing Da
vis' Inflammatory Extirpator I talked to 
large crowds of people, and used the Extirpa
tor to demonstrate the FACTS thst I told about 
It, and in the city of Providence, the home of 
one of the most popular medicines, stood on 
the main bridge and operated on and cured 
more than four thousand persons of the trou
bles mentioned In my circulars, and sold at 
retail more than eleven thousand bottles, and 
did not ask a single person to buy, but they 
bought it after witnessing the effects of it on 
their dtlsens, and I have sold the wholesale 
dealers alone more than one hundred and fifty 
thousand bottlea.

BOOK FOR MEN!
Sent •cslnl to any addres. h r  10 

n b u , treatise  on that hcalth-dc- 
•troylng and UrecoDianiicg weak- 
net* of men aa the result of youthful 
error* and cxce»e*. The book set* 
forth an I n f a l l ib le  C ure*  which 
i* a medicine to be applied exter
nally (the only remedy of the kind 
in existence). You wilt feel Im
proved the first day. benefited every 
day. unUl all s!rn« of Early Decay. 

Weaknesses. Lost Manhood, etc., are fully restored. Ad- 
dresa. R . I 'E C K  F E L L O W S , 1 1 .1»„ V in e la n d , 
N ew  J e r s e y ,  and say where yon saw this advertisement.

"Dr. Fellows is an outspoken Liberal, and a 
very successful physician. The freethinkers of 
the land should give him their patronage."— 
Freethough t.

YOUR NAME on
it* LOVELY esaivt. I RIS'O.I LAC* PI*. I PATENT TOCS- 
I H IS  PCS. I r  •r.'lCT-UC-SuT ALBCM. *rv 
*l<« Ik . X n  >«* 'V t > "  U w k K , WAYSIHB UIKAMSOS. 

T B h Z l MONTHS fv k  H k w att U S D  CO.. CUNTUNVILLE. Co NX.

A N A L  A N D  R E C T A L  S A L V E
Directions for 

Homo Treat
ment with each 
box. Immediate 
relief. Box50c. 
Trial Box and 
Salve Injector,$1

Fully Abreasi of the Times.
A Choice Cift.
A Grand Family Educator. 
The Standard Authority.

Reliable W oman
Wanted in every County to establish a Corset Par
lor for tbe sal** of Dr. RlvboU’ Celebrated 
(spiral Spring Corsets and Clasps. Wages 
8AO to $73  per fountti and expenses. We 
furnish complete atock on conMgnineut; settle
ments monthly. 83 exviHLR Cobskt Frkk. Send 
18 ceuts for postage fo» sample and terms. S. H. 
Mfhr. Co.. 378  Canal *t.. New Y'ork. 3-18

FOR PILES. 
INFLAMMATION, 
FISSURE,

ULCER, 
ITCHING, etc., 

Prepared by a 
Specialist

IRAK
Dr* A . B . Jam iso n

r r F d
'mark New voiix City 

NO. 41 Wut 26th S'.

A  M arvellous D iscovery Free.
Superfluous hair removed permanently,Instauta 

neously, without pain, by Eleetro-Chemleal 
Fluid. In order to prove superiority, we will for 
next 90 days send sample bottle and testimonials 
free, on receipt of nineteen cents to pav postage. 
Elrctro-Chemlcstl Co., 23 East 14th Street, 
Now York. 3-is

V I T A - P A T H Y ,  The Best.
Every Physician and every Invalid should have It. 

Fully Taught at the American Health College, Cln’U, 0.
•• I find Vltnpnthv far superior to Allopathy 

—C. As Sth Asnriui. M. 1>.,V. D., Sulphur Grove, O.
"The value of l'rof. Campbell's discoveries Is 

beyond estimation."—1'uof. E. A. P. Davidson, 
Lake Charles, l.n.

"The Grand System of Yltapathy !s the World’s 
blessing. It cures diseasenud wives .il- when all elso 
falls."—T. J. 1 tv n ii a it. M. I>.. V. D.v Imnton, O.

" BlessVlta|mthy, It restored me to health after 
years of suffering."—Mrs. Sherman, fronton, o.

"I was a suffering cripple, M. l>.'s fulled. Dr. 
Campbell cured me In one treatment."—Celhs 
Dvnham, Glen Aubrey. X. Y.

"My success In practice is wonderful since I 
graduated in Yltapnthv."—J. J. Guauam, M. 1)., 
V. 1>., Evansville. I ml.

"The Vitnpntldc treatment saved my wife from 
the grave."—Jolts Sant, Clifton. Idaho.

" 1 saw Dr. Cuinphell cure- paralysis In one treat
ment. after years of helplessness."—Peter Hu
ber. 34 Oest street. Clnclnnnti.

" Dr. Campbell cured nte when I was dying with 
cholera: also my mother when she was nt death’s 
door with cancer 34 years ngo, and she still lives." 
—Milton I.onuknkckkk. 5D3 Freeman Ave.

He has cured thousands of such cases, and still 
lives to cure more at his

COLLEGE S A N IT A S IU U , 
FAlRMOrXT. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

™ s3“f s y l p h s , o v e r l a n d s , r u d g e s

B U Y  I T ,  T R Y  IT*
A N D  B E  C O N V I N C E D

HIGHEST
GRADE

Agents
W anted
Everywhere

And W e s te r n  W h e e l  W o r k *"  line, of which we 
are Manufacturers, Importers and General Agents, 
olifer unequalled values to

AGENTS, DEALERS and WHEELMEN.
We handle Al.l, 31AKKR New or Secoud-IIand, 

and sell ou
Easy Payments, \cith *»o ex fra charge.

New high, medium nml low priced cycles nt cut 
prices, from which liberal discounts are mads to 
the. trade. ,  _________

OUR SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
Bring in orders from every State, Territory and 
largo city In the U. S.

If you want one or son cycles. It will pay you to**• IV** sol I nt-art-u'lvaeo
S Y L P H  C Y C L E S  R U N  E A S Y .

A revelation In spring frames. No complication; 
no ungainly features. A power anver: speedy ev- write to us. wo sell everywhere, 
ery where. More Ann special fr**'«£V*h v"™! • LAROE.1T STOCK IN AMERICA.other two mokes. N T O P  T H A T  J O L T !  It's the "  J  , „____. , .
vibration that tires--not the labor of propulsion. Catalogue anti ltnrgnln List free.

ROUSE. HAZARD & CO.,652 C  St., Peoria, III.

Bend for circulars, mailed /res.

N .  TJ. L Y O N ,
Sole Proprietor,

1 1 8  B a y  9 t r e e t »
FALL RIVER. MASS.

Trial. 
Kidney ant

Whjr sofferjfrom the bad effects of the Iai Grippe, Lame Back, 

kind oT weakness, or other diseases when Blectricity will cure you
Liver Disease, Rheumatism. Indigestion,' 'Dyspepsia, any*

neu Blectricity will cure you 
health. (Headache relieved in one minute.) Toinand keep you

D r - J u d d ’S E le c tr ic  B e lt
Prices. $3, |6. |to, and lij, if satisfied. Also, Electric Trusses and Box- 
Batteries. Costs nothing to try them. Can be regulated to suit, and 
guaranteed to last for years. A Belt and Battery* combined, and pro- 
auces sufficient Electricity to shock. Free Medical advice. Write to
day. Givewaist measure, price, and full particulars.
Agonts Wanted. Address DR. JUDD, Detroit, Xich.



LIG H T OF TRUTH !(-

THE W OM EN’S  CLUB.
C w ili  t r l  a* | u u  1"» 1 , l11*

A'JTA' WHO /V L 
A W « - i»  to hf li *i»*

H«r uac b*iw««ift'» twc« ’ , , . .
A Butter—o«t tit • im i that nitltMk

Ta« cni 'irco *i tW Xac* . . . . .
A t«!y Ire« ami situs* • •li «**» »l«*

That <*,««• •« perfect 9mm. IB b* U» U 
An4 blbU «oer« Kcuu* rulvih m r Duty,

Atd Juliet r«t|«* Bill
A Mir pu.eevj. «r»al ml. btmwm. wias. mad tamdrr,

>« l«a|«r biimi a»4 4aa»b 
A Hibm  ltta| •/ »«, uaiiw*« tpIndK,

1« ih« «bu u to cwaac 1
-OtrlaOr Ptrfcia* Swiss*.

Wm card rally la«<lr (MtribetlMi M'Uftla for tku d*P*r,B***** 
■Mare vtu taey will revet*« prompt atlesi*m. l*> ** •••» Uii 7 « 
Urc aom«tai*g t T<*1 *» **7 : obBtoeer u ul Jelly iBtoreBt »b4 ■wm«Bl 
to mm, wtH be u» tbe meet be re ol oar Cab. Consular you reel f one. ex 
oectmi to Jo your part la catertaiaiag ifl* otltere. Ht«« • r*t* fV 
nJr e/ ike foper. so 4 aUma all matter for publication to Km me Mow 
Tattle. ItetUte Heiabte, Ohio.

Wruiea for tbe Lwrt or TaeTM-l

The J o j of New Light.
ana s. trrtoe.

Whra ikmmgkti of new life 
Will atir la tbe brcaat,

A joy that eith»tto4a 
Tbe crnctblss teal.

Ob. wbat would a eight 
Of a red la at face,

Aad tbe bcaatiful form.
We could eaetly trace. .

The bead that would bcckoa 
To loved oaea oa earth.

To joia the glad tbroag, 
la tbe newly fouad birth.

amber pa) tag 
jcJge*. ta their 
the rixbte which

| aad the women “were, ere a one of their » 
j thaw the three a 3ge» combined Vet thoee 
| stupidity, prvjadkh, and aafauoeoa, wtthhek 
acre aa much cure m their owe

In osc ward oal y of oar city did women rote, tbe judge, 
there tryiog to show the world that they were not yet UvtBg 
m the jungles aad wearing bear shia

We women talked the matter oner aad thought of fthlog deipbia.

M EDIUM S AND LECTU R EBS.
Mr. V»i-ic K Hull a »ddi«M l. nr A b*»»b 

btreel ft a vitb Tv*
1»<»| b  KaciiM iK*lt St. Luuii * 

during tbe muath ol tcbiuary 
Ttoi J Cicii Wright leciare. every bo*d*y 

at V  K ILrwaJ buce(. hictli)ti . lull, f t 11*

,  A . W I L L I * . . .
M a t e r i a l i z i n g  M e d i u m ,

City.Third S tre e t,
Amy. I buraAoy 
k. Kv»r> r r »  

l<v|>u4 1 at M|bt

oar oppressors for damages, but remembering that a similar 
sait in aow pending ia this State, we decided to help it 
through. So we made up a good purse and sent it oo to p®t 
the case through the Supreme Court. That case will decide 
ours as well as if  we had a tiial o f our owo.

It it high time that we resist the outrageous perpetration 
by the small men in power ; for, “ taxation without repreteo 
tation U tyranny.’* Youia,

Am.i i .i U  Martin.
Cairo, III.

Written lor the Light or TbutoJ

CONCERNING W OM EN.
MARY LOUISA.

C Fig ley will accept lecture 
»• givea oa apflicaMoa. Addics* •*

l
I Ter
isaace. Okia

W’ Dvaaia i n  Ttirtcealh Street. Ruffalo 
N. Y- will accepi calls for lectarvs. will *t*o 
attend fnscrsla la tbe vicinity of Buffalo*

Mrs. I Mosa. after a successful visit to New 
York, bas rcturavd to Cleveland o .for a abort 
time, aad will hold seances at y , Scot! lie 
Aveaue.

Mrs Jeanie Hagan Jackson speaks at Andcr 
sou, lad., during January ; durluc February a 
Cleveland, Ohio. Week-day evenings open to 
engagements.

Mrs. Nellie 6. Baade, of 411 Thirteenth Street 
Detroit, Mich . may be engaged to lecture or to 
conduct funeral scrrlcea. Correspondence so
licited lor 1S93.

Mrs. Celia Loncks is open for engagement 
to lecture and give psychometric reading* and 
clairvoyant delineations. Address 115 W liar 
din Street, Findlay, O.

Lyman C Move is engaged lor the Caasadaga 
Camp July a6th to August ad, and at Maaiett 
Park, Mich., August vth to irth, and Brady 
Lake, Ohio, July 2d to vth.

Willard J Hull apeaka for the first Aasocia 
tion of Spiritualists of Philadelphia the Sun

2 6 4  East
WUlhtod rtiv.M Tuesday. \Vr4u** 
and Friday o f l a u u k ,,  m\ \ m,»u VJ** 
ton* ll.’i4 «) «u>..i M.iut.i.v 
w v i^ a . U k r  Finn *u vci cars ruuuing oa»i u » 
Third ud Lm I.

No one admitted without »w;ĉ «nvmemdaJlom 
or introduction from some w*11 knowo Spin*. 
nalut.

**lurdgy, February 4 , 16 s, 3

T,|K ^

S p i r i t u a l  A d v a n c e  
campUi i - : ,,,. BT riSSL 
Si***’ •••a w i B ^ s v y j

A message from one,
Who had gone on before. 

Saying they waited 
Jaat outside the door.

To hear the dear voice,
That ia calling our name. 

Have we ever refused 
To respond to the same ?

Oh, what is this feeling ?
Tis joy uasnrpasted;

And we know the next meeting 
Forever will last.

Oi, why then repulse them ?
They come with the love. 

That stirred in their hearts 
E'er the flight of the dove.

President Eliot, of Harvard University, has informed Mrs* 
Agassiz, the head of the Harvard Annex (Society for the Edu-

Many and varied have been the theories concerning woman, 
her nature, and her sphere.

An old writer said, "Women run like candles, in moulds, 
and we can make them long threes or short sixes, which*** r 
we please.” Another theory baa been that women were ten- 
der, loving, clinging creatures who should be guarded from 
all toil and care, kept innocent from all evil, thoroughly happy
in their home and in the submission they accept, when they
pledge “to 1ov<m honor aod obey."

But facta are stubborn things betide which all theories
are idle ; and facts have proven that the nature of the woman I of J8nu*T *nd February. Address mail
o f to-day is not fashioned after the old-time m oulds; many 16,64 N‘ *5lh Philadelphia Pa.
women have grown weary of life, aa It wm m .pped out for I  Lym*n c' ' low'; on'  ° '° “r v' l"*n wuujcu U 8 j  , rr  l known speakeia, is at bis home in Predouia
them by society. They rebel against the theory o f being N. Y. we commend him to aocietlea desiring
born into the world to be married. They claim a right to be I first-class talent. Address as above.
independen t, to  use th e ir  own will and in telligence for su p -1 Prof. w. p. Peck speaks during January at

Washington, D. C. Societies and camp-meet-
Some of them  becom e possessed o f  th e  idea o f  having M°** d«»*ring his services during the coming

brains and rush out from home into tbe world to adverti8e “" J ' K  N.w.
.bo facts. In many instances they are not educated fo , the ^  Z ^ X ' Z ' -
work they undertake, consequently it is poorly done and they ter engagements; will also speak at funerals.
are m ore poorly rem unerated , and  th u s  arises one o f  th e  I Address, 4954 south state street, Chicago, ill.
cries o f the injustice done to women. There is no doubt I Until further notice Dr. c. T. 11. Benton can
that women are roughly bandied and harshly treated, but it ** •ddressed for lectures, etc., at 771 Sixty-third
is just as true that many are inefficient, and yet l of<coBucktl„  .‘ it] a„ oat,clld
undue consideration be shown them simply because they are | funerals.

port.

women. I Geo. H. Brooks may be addressed during the
But while facts prove the existence o f the woman of* inde- months of January and Pebruary, care of c. H. 

cation of Women), that if  the annex could bring to Harvard, I pendent mind and strong will, there is no denying that the I Gates, cor. of 24th and Holly streets, Kansas 
in addition to its plant and what it already has, the sum of I WOmaa o f the theoretical typs is stilljwitli U9. She, poor'erea-1 CUyiMo- Will accept week-day engagements 
$250,000, he would use his influence to have the Annex ac* I imagines Sbe must l>e timid^wealc, and insipiel in order to
cepted as part of the university. Should the money be raised be a lady. H er mind is incapable o f strong convictions, and, i f l ,  " bb71*itr! ” Ce P1*1? " 11
the proposition would have to be passed upon by the over- sbe ba5 an opinion, would not dare express it lest som eone named purposes in neighboring towns and 
seers, and a question o f its constitutional legality niay I should consider her unlady-lilce. She ignores both work and I cities. Address 130 Locust street, Ut. Auburn 
Arise. . I duty, priding herself on her uselessness; with her ignorance I Cincinnati, o.

Humane education is taken in hand by the justice-loving ° f  **\ practical work is a badge o f refinement. Sheis to be ex- J*,rli !L 7 1,h,? g ihc ‘ enrices ? {
and kind hearted everywhere. A few weeks ago the Princess emPt rrom a11 care and never expected to share the labors or evenings or fllnCrL  cIn address m» . T e  
May, daughter of Mary o f Teck, while driving in Hammer-1 sorrows o f any one, and, while repudiating selfishness, she is I sheets, Grand Ledge, Mich P. O. Box 833 
smith, saw a man beating his donkey. She stopped her car- profoundly selfish, making her own happiness the end and She has not closed all dates for the winter 
riage and directed her footman to take away the stick. The o f her beiDB » sacrificing the welfare o f her husband and | moa«»s. 
brutal fellow tongue-lashed the royal lady and demanded who I cb^dr*n to her own vanity. .
dared interfere with his rights. When she informed him he I Many o f these women have been cooks, house-maids, or I at Cincinnati,*l<)!, April'at Pittsburg!Pa„ May 
humbly begged her pardon. The Princess forgave him a n d l^ ^ P  ^ ri, who have married a successful mechanic or ■ wilyjat Washington, d. c., June, western New York, 
prevented his being arrested, but she gave him a sharp lec- politician; 3 et now they could not sweep a room nor cook a I July and August, campmeetings, September 
ture on his cruelty and forbade it  in future. In the new I meal> such work is degrading. The management o f I October op«n dates.
Lyceum Leader% soon to be issued, is a department for the I borne is left to servants, and these same ignorant,- ill-1 3’ |  ' . ..
promotion of humane education called the Band o f  Merc%. I tntorcd servants neglect their duties and ape the airs o f th e |uni Maggienstewart wlu give*readings 

We shall endeavor to have our Lyceums lead the Sunday-1 m!®*ress. . I by letter from lock of hair, full name, and age
schools of the world in this needed reform. I Bnt there ,s still another class o f women— they who con- required. Price $1.00 and two stamps. Also

sider that trne womanliness consists in doing with all their I desires engagements with societies for the 
might whatsoever their hands find to do. The woman o f  this I months of February, March, and April as plat 

type feels that she was born for some purpose proper to her- '°rm.l“ l “ * ? " “ ■ Addre,s 264 E“ ‘  Mai°r  r r  r  1 Street, Piqua, Ohio.

Harry W. Archer,
3 3 4  Lower Findlay St..

Bet Freeman aad Western Ave. i WHJTSAT!

M H D 1 1 I M
For Half-Form Materialisation, Trumpet 

and Pb) >ical Manifestations. 
Svaueea for Trumpet and Indepeudcut Voice 

Wr4 ue*day aad F'lday at s p. ni.
Tu«sday aud Thursday at 2 p in Materialis 

1d< scsdcv* by kprcUl rii|aeeineut only. 
l*rivate Trumpet bittinia daily.

**HT IX COKKKCTIltN « tni 1NB 
LIGHT of TRUTH

tokJ' o *iir*V0 ,hQ>* »ho ■obscribe a*,^

M r s . A .  E .  K i b b y
T K A X C E  M E D IC .V .

ISO Unit M., near Kudrri M., Xt. Aabarn
CINCINNATI. O.

Will give ailttngs for information and teats 
every day, Tueadaya aod Saturdays excepted.

Mrs. J. H. Stowell,
TR2CNCE MEDIUM

4 6 8  Baymlller Street,
CINCINNATI, O 

Sittings daily for information and testa from 
8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

MRS. PLYMOUTH B. WEEKS.
PSYCHOMETRIST,

8 Hathaway S t ,
C in c in n a t i, O

T K Y  DB. ED D Y’S

Magnetized ] F lan n el: and j Paper
Contains vitalizing principles, is soothing and 
beneficial, aids the development of mealu 
ship. Price J1.00 per box. Address,

L»K. N. H. HDDY,
Gen'l Delivery, P. O. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. M. T. Shelham erLongley,
Uedlum of “The Banner of Light,” 

Under the guidance of her spirit band will ans
wer questions and give advice upon health,bus
iness prospects, the care and development of 
mediumship, etc. Diseases diagnosed and pre
scriptions given. Mention leading symptom. 
By mail only. Pee |i. Address 34 Sydney St., 
Dorchester District, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. A. H. Luther may be addressed during

November and

Pictured Window Panes.
] .  A few years ago there was a novel novelty much talked self and her generation. Her soul is strong and pure, and
about and many wise heads ach:d trying to exp’ain i t  It was she is capable and tender; and whether her services be ren-1 Children Tease
the appearance o f mystical portraits of the dead on window I dered in the home life, where, as wife and mother, she man- For Dr. Hoxie’s certain croup Cure, why 
panes.—Recently the strange phenomenon has appeared in ages the affairs o f her household, and rocks her baby’s cradle; Kscause il cures ™>ugha, colds,whooping cough 
Canton,Mion., on the upper windows of a church, and it is no or whether she is one o f those whom stern necessity has " 4
less a personage tlfati the Virgin Mary who is pictured. The forced to become the bread winner for the family, she children who are victims to these dangerous 
siok and lame are .pouring itr for relief. Bishop Cotter in-1 performs her duties with thoroughness, feeling there is a dig-1 diseases. Pleasant to taste, and gentle in ef- 
aisted on removing the windows, which was done and a com-1 nity in labor. * I feet, it acts immediately, and the worst attacks
mon glass substituted. Au exchange says: I Woman's work in its broad sense involves the whole sub- ■ are 8Peedily conquered. 50 cents.

“ The next day a faint outline of the Divine form was vis-1 o f woman's education and position; for. work indi-, .. , . . . .  .
ible. It grew plainer day by day until now it is as well de- c ™  that which is done, whether it is socially, politically, or no preparation will restore the hair; in all 
fined as the first. With'tiff? second window there is a differ-1 scientifically; and while there are conparatively few women I other cases Hall's Hair R-newer will start a 
ence. Ia  the first the image was plainly the Virgin and Child. Iwbo can indulge their inclination or taste in the choice of growth.
In this window the image fs constantly changing. It is our | their work, all may make it a pleasant duty by throwing their | H ow 's This ?
'Mother of Sorrow.1 From \Ee expression I am confident 
that some great plague—choleia or something— ia to visit the 
earth. The Crucifixion and Mary and Joseph have also ap
peared on the glass. Skeptics have jgone up there and 
acraped that glass and poured burning acids on it, but onr 
lady is still there. The skeptics all went away convinced.”

P B E JU D IO E V S. L A W .
Dear Sisters of the Club:

Here is a little experience I had in eqnal rights matters. 
As you probably know, the laws of Illinois give women the 
right to vote on school questions. Knowing this, last Spring 
some of us in this city decided to cast our ballots for a new 
member of the Board of Education. The local press intimi
dated us till our number dwindled down to twenty- five. The 
judges—two of whom claimed to be strong liberalists—were 
opposed to our views and tfiuld not count our ballots. They

hearts into it. “ There is no healthy thought without la|>or; | We offer One Huodred Dollars Reward for 
and thought makes labor happy.” I any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Woman was designed by nature to elevate, purify, aud I Catarrh Cure, 
spiritualize the world. Sbe can beat fulfill her mia.iou We, t ' j !
by leading a useful, unselfish life, not disdaining to do Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe 
the smaller things, serving and aiding wherever she may. I him perfectly honorable in all business trans

It is not the work one does, but the spirit in which she actlons and financially able to carry out any
1 obligation made by his firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,O. 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price, 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold byall druggists. Testimonials free.

does it  that inflences those about her.

W O M EN ’S CLUB CORRESPONDENCE.
Here is a good report from one o f our gentlemen. Onr 

readers will remember Mr. Carr’s letter o f inquiry to which 
we made answer in the club. We mailed him the tract 
'What is Spiritualism?” and advised him to begin work at
once. Below you have the result. When our new “ Lyceum S j R O k f i  S t c l C k S ^ S t C C D l C S

;onv a ml I ALeader”  ia out we hope this worker will procure a copy and 
He will be a good conductor. Read his

pnly put them in a cigar box and in their way treated them 
M a burlesque. Several witticisms were gotten off at our ex
pense by boys brave enough to fire paper guns, but we still 
•urvive.

At the November election we were again entitled to vote 
for trustees of one of our State normal universities, but we 
had to register first. Only a few ladies had the courage to 
try again, but, while I expected no success, I determined to 
go just to uphold a principle. The rain was pouring when 
myself and daughter went to the polls in our ward. When 
we told our business tbe judges feigned 'much surprise, and 

a one of them said, “Why, no other ladies have applied.” I 
told him that was not our affair, but that we wished to regis- 
ter. I referred them to the law, but they said they would 

» consult legal authority aud let us know the result that after- 
.noon. Of course, they didn’t do it, bnt I went to them again 
and showed them my authority and demanded my rights, but 

: all to no purpose. But finally they wrote our names and 
[ those of two other ladies on a paper and pinned it to their 

register. Afraid to stand by their own wishes aud too stub 
born to do justice ontrigbt.

On election day five of us went together—three widows 
and* all property-holders—and asked to be Bworu in and onr 
votes accepted. We were again refused; a number of silly 
and false excuses being brought up to serve as reasons.

* While quietly waiting our turn, a number of negroes came 
in, and af.er swea ing to their unfi'.ness for tbe ballot by tak 
ing oatb that they could not read a word, they were welcomed 
aa voters. Ignorance seemed to be \he only qualification re 
qnired. It seemed impossible to believe that intelligent 
white men could so degtade womanhood as to give those ig 

p corant creatures the privileges denied to the wives and moth 
era of tfiis nation. Thoie blacks were not properly holders

build up a lyceutn. 
report.

Dear E ditor: W ill you accept a report o f progress. from 
“ Bro. Carr ?” I f  so, here it  i s : Members at start, 3; members 
at present, 22: different persons at circle, 57; circles held, 
about 38; mediums developing, 6 ; dairaudient mediums un
der development, 4; clairvoyant, 4; automatic slate writ
ings, 6.

MY WANTS.
1. Please give plain and comprehensive directions for 

mesmerising.
2. Please, give me a name for onr band, also • a color for 

ribbon badge.
3. Will some of the brothers and sisters send us some 

papers and books on Spiritualism ?
4. I would like a place for work next Summer in a store or

shop; can give references. Would like to be in a Spiritualist 
family and near some “ camp.” *

Success to Spiritualism, also to the L ig h t  o f  T ruth .*
F red  Carr.

B }x 30, MorrUville, Ps.
In answer to your first request I mail you a recent work 

on Hypnotism which you can nse for four weeks aud then 
return to me. There is so much more it is essential for you 
to understand, besides how to magnetize^ that I can not give 
it here, so I loan yon the book.

2. The most significant color for your badge is some shade 
of yellow, which means the inspiring energy o f light and 
spirituality, producing a perfect character. Any shade from 
cream to orange will do—suit your taste. I think “ Light of 
Truth” Band would be a very good name.

3. 1 will mail you some literature on Spiritualism, and 
trust others will do likewise. It is good to help each other.

4. I  th ink  your systematic w o rk g  a good recommendation
.....................  place .you desire.

By WILLARD J. HULL.
This is one of Mr. Hull's masterpieces and 

should be read and circulated far ana wide. 
Price 10 cents, pontage free.
For sale at this office

for yon, aud 1 tru s t you may find ju s t the  pla 
Let us hear from you again, “ Bro. Carf.”—E d.

rirs.Colby=Luther
Inspirational Leoturer,

W i l l  S a r v a

The Society o f Union Spiritualists,
- A t -

G ran d  A rm y  H all
116  W .  S I X T H  S T *  

E V E R Y  SUNDAY
MORNING AND EVENING 

DURING TH E MONTH
FEBRUARY, 1893

G o o d  I M u a i o
M O R N I N G  &  E V E N I N G  

T h e  F * u b l io  I n v i t e d .

Morning Service * - • 10.30.
Evening Service • • • 7.30.

M orn ing Service, Free.
Evening Servioe, 10 Ota.

MEDIUMS* MEETING every Sunday ati 3
p. m.

LADIES* AID meets every Wednesday after
noon at 0.30.

K- O. HARE, President,
N. W. Cor. Race and Sixth Sts. 

J. B. CONNELLY, Cor. Oec'y.
6 Cooa Street, Cincinnati, O.

A W ONDERFUL OFFER by a powerful 
clairvoyant and magnetic healer. Send 3 

2-cent stamps, lock of hair, age, sex, and one 
leading symptom, and I will send you a full 
and correct diagnosis of vour case. Address

Da. W. 1?. Lav, Bjx 2229, Denver, Col.

CHART FREE

C. C. Stowell.
Room »/, Raoe Si. 

Ciociaaatl. O.

® n  O p p o r t u n i t y ^
TO GST

TW O GOOD PAPERS FOR $i.K  

Pom eroys Afhience Thought,

• ■ S c o n n e c t ^

be £ £  SfJB S K I * ™ s . ^ t t a s
for lesa will be sccep.rd aa*

Room 7, »o6 Race St.
Addieaa

L.
Ciociaaatl, Ok

D r ;.j . c * po w er .
I Islrrojaat and t'hrvalr Dlaesaa

l*r“c«»l«rly solidI id led
rrtd lari’

ranic ufTniV llir.int, Iravi
Him, 

H

3

. . —aa du* nrarly rih»Luand »o weak that 1 c.uid not mow without u 
I a lire. Aft«T remaining tn till. Mute fur 
days, I liven nit* wholly j.*ral)»cl, ami for ti* 
niontlia l̂ va.8 duviild of fi*.-|||l|C or u*ir bur L1 
1 move n muscle ; nml nt tin* end of tlir'̂ n),,;̂  
after t»n* use of electricity and l he attention ari? 
t»e»t doctor# to he procured. 1 was prun.nionM 7* 
curable. Then Dr. J. t . F„wer came d S7  *»• 
onerr«1 Ilia hitv Ices, nitylni; he thonrfet 
cun* me. 1 Hiihmtttcd tuyaell to hi- -- • ** 
treutnieiit. nml li than tbn
walk alaiM*. and In onr mo th from tbe r J,
ment 1 received from I)r. Power 1 dr*,. „***■*
nearly '» mile. I Improved fast under ! 
tor's treatment that ■ »“**n **••'——*•-*-- ^
well as ever 
time and I ba

a  o n e  a m t w a lk e d  to  a  n e lg hbor'ahb tne
lie. I  Im p ro v e d  «-> fust unde, . 
e n t  t h a t  1 soon  becam e Mron*
. I t  h a s  he*n fiv e  years «l7,» 
invn't known » s'ck davutm**. “

II. K. Mi \\ iiictit 
All letters fordiagnosls must be sccotanisd. 

with a lock of hair, s two cent nimu <7 
name, date of birth, postoffice address (L *** 
and State. DK.J C. fovit '

Lock Box O. Vixtox. 1^

An Astonishing Offej
Bend three 2-cent stAmps, lock ofhs;. 

name, sex, one leading sympion, sw 
disease will bedlagnosed free by 8Plrlijĉ r

D R . A.. B . D O B S O N ,

S a n  J o s e .  Califorp^

By a Bdhemisn 
Gypsy, Astrolo- 

_____. ! ger, and Clair
voyant Send age. color of eyes and. hair, in 
bandwriting. Address.

G. WELLES.
5 Paskvillb, L. I., N. Y.

N i c k  B e c k e r ,
OMRO, WIS.

THE GERMAN CLAIRVOYANT, TEST ME
DIUM AND MAGNETIC HEALER, 

Will give absent treatments through magnetiz
ed paper; will also give life readings with tests 
from bandwriting or photo in German or Eng
lish. Inclose $1.00 for reading. Magnetized 
paper, ten sheets for $1.00. Address as above.

Mrs. Hannah Clayton,
Deputy N. D.C. Developing Medium, 

Will attend private classes at their own homes 
in and around Cincinnati. For terms address, 
Box 106, Carthage, Ohio. 8

4-*

Send four cents postage, 
a lock of your hair name, 
age, and sex, and receive a 
Ciairrorsat diagnosis of 
your disease Free.

DB. M. E. H ILL.
Mechanicsville, owa.

Reliable Offer.
Send three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name, 

age, sex, one leading symptom, and I will diag
nose your disease free with tbe aid <f spirit 
power.

3
Dr. S. S. Williams, Lake Geneva, Wis.

Free! Free! Free! Free!
•TH E A S T R A L  G U ID E.”  Itexplains 

how you may become your own physician. H«®* 
yourself and become strong. Words from the 
advanced Manters in Spirit Life. Address,
L. J. 8HAFER, Chic ago. 111., 1910 Waah- 

ingion Boulevard. 2-11

Better than Gold.
Have you the Catarrh, Weak Kyei, 

Blood or Indigestion, my treatment win ̂  
you Magnetized Catarrh Remedies 11. 
netized Compound for the Eyes, 60 ceou. v 
scription for the Blood, 50 ecu ta. Tamil n 
better blood and liver remedy, when Ml ̂  
ordered at the same time will send postpaid 
$u»o. B. F. POOLE, Clinton, ton

You Can Have Good Eye-Sigtt
Melted Pebble Spectacles restore lost vi«n 

Write tor illustrated catalogue and now to k 
fitted by my new clairvoyant method. op«
tacles sent by mail. _ __

B. F. POOLE, Clinton, Ion

B. P. Poole, Clinton Iowa, Dear Sir 
Friend.-J am more than satisfied with 
treatment. Your Remedies have care<1 * 
I received more benefit from tbatdontrtfo 
any I ever paid out.

Fraternally Your Friend.
Mrs. M. J. Mills.

A l b a n y .  W iscon sin .

Inspirational Hynwi
For congregational singing and foruselnljq 
urns, by E. C. and U. R. W. Price 10 cents. 
For sale by MRS. ELIZABETH COIT,

6-i7 242 S. Third St., ColumbtM,t

Magnetic Physicians.
Send ten cents, lock of hair to the migvcti 

and spirit-healing phviicisus, who will disc- 
nose your case flee of charge. Send for drts
f a r

DRS. ABBOTT & BOYD,
4 • M ARSHALLTOW N, ft

= Psycho-Magnetograph
This instrument is an unexcelled means for 

obtaining communications from departed 
frUnds and developing mediumship, the mes 
sage being made legible, can readily be under* 
stood by any person who can read, and is so ar
ranged that it will permit of from one to four 
persons using it at the same time, thus rendei- 
ing a mutual assistance in development. When 
not in use it closes up like a book. Size 9 by 12 
inches. Price, 'paper covers, cloth back and 
corners, $1.00; cloth covers, leather back and 
corners, |t  25. Sent postpaid with full direc
tions for use ou receipt 01 above prices. Liberal 
discounts to re*»t>oi»sir*le agaots. Address

Till) PAYCIIO-EABNETOORAPH CO., 
Care of Light ok Truth. Cincinnati* O.

A  L I B E R A L  O F F E R .
Send two 2-cent stamps, your name and 

age, and a lock of yonr hair, and I will send 
you a clairvoyant diagnosis of your diseass 
free. Address,

J. O. BATDORF, M. D.

P resid en t o f th e  M agnetic Institute.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

The Blind C lairvoyant
Prof. HENRY W. SINCLAIR

Will send by letter a life-reading of the Past 
and Future with DATES. Mail lock of hair 
and One Dollar. Address,

Prof. HENRY W. SINCLAIR,
Boyden House, 276 Union St.,

13 Lynn, Mass.

N E W  Y O R K

College of Magnetics,
An Institute of Refined Therapeutics, indit 

ing the Sun Cure, Vital Magnetism, Electriĉ  
Mind Cure, and a higher science of life. Cbnr 
ical affinity aud basicprinciples developed via 
their marvelous applications. Students in tors 
continents are now pursuing the college count 
The college is charteied ana confers thedegm 
of D. 81A Doctor of Magnetics. By a systea i 
printed questions students can take the count 
and receive the diplomas at the own homes. 

Address,
B. D. BABBITT, M. D., Dean,

4 W. 14th St., near jth Ave., New Toil

D r . F .  L .  H . W i l l i s
May be Addressed Until Purther Notice

46 Avenue B.Vick Park, Eochieater.H.I.
r\R  WILLIS may bo addreesed as abeve. Tns 
U  this point liu can attend to the dlognoslnjS 
disease psycbometrlcally. He claims thsTu

Sowers In this line are unrivaled, combloint,a 
edoes, accurate sclentlUc knowledge within 
and searching psychometric power.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treattaid 

diseases of the blood aud nervous system. Ctaca 
Scrofula in all Us forms. Fpllepsy, Paralyseu< 
all tbe most delicate and complicated diseased 
both eexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to ouaens 
parties who have been cured by his stbubs 
practice when all others had foiled. All lew 
most contain a return postage stamp. EntV 
Circulars, with References ana Terms.

Mention this paper.

SPIR ITU A L SONGS
By J. CLEGG WRIGHT. 

T h e re  a re  S p irits  a ll  Around Us, 
A s th e  D ays are  Going By, 

W aiting,
T o llin g  In th e Shado* 

These songs have been written autom»tk*> 
ly by spirits and ate splendidly fitted 8 
meetings and seances. Wherever theytt* 
been sung they have been well received. TW 
are wonderful productions of nudiumfhip 

Price 2$ cents each.
For sale by J. Clegg Wright, p, 0. BoziS 

Cincinnati, O., and at this office.

YES YOU CAN
G et w e ll. S e n d  01 fo r  a  B o ttle  of 
E lixir o f L ife. A spirit remedy. Purely 
Vegetable, and Magnetised. Positively renews 
life. Thousands rejoice over health restored 
Por blood, liver and kidney ailments there is 
no better remedy made. Send for circular. DB. 

K. MYERS, C l i n t o n , Iowa.

A Liberal Offer
B y  •  R e lia b le

Sairvoyant and Magnetic Healei
8end four e-cent stamp*, lock of hair, name 

•ge and sex. will diagnose your case free 
Address DR. j. s. LOUCKS, Shirley. Maes.

P S Y C  H O M  E T R V
Consult with PROF. A. B. SEVER

ANCE in all matters pertaining to p(* 
tical life and your spirit friends. 
lock o f hair or handwriting and 
Will answer three questions free a 
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A Pope Looking for a Home.
GET OUT OF HERE

When Pope Pint from earth did stray.
And upwards winged his lofty way 
To seek what's found in Koaish story 
That cleansing place called Pt'RGATORv.

A place the prophets ne’er could view ;
A place the A potties never knew,
Pins, soaring high a long time, sought 
This Purgatory, but found it noL

At length he spied out Heaven s gate.
He knocked aloud to hear his fate.
And knocking load and louder still

St. reter said, what is your will'
The Pope replied, from earth 1 came,
And Plus was my common name.

* And in my Chnrch each learned professor 
Called me Christ’s Vicar and your Successor,
And what to heretics seem'd so odd,
1 called myself Almighty God.

In vain, said Peter, are your hopes,
Rhis gate ha# not admitted Popes,
And what appeats yet stranger still.
It never has and never wtll.

Well, said the Pope, since that is so.
There is one thing I’d like to know;
Did Kaiser William hither come.
The Prince of Orange and foe to Rome*

Yes King William Is in this place,
And ready to meet you face to face.
No, said the Pope, since he is here.
By the old Church of Rome ! swear 
I'd Hell prefer and Satan's clan 
Than Heaven with any Orangeman.

With that, St. Peter shut the gate,
And left poor Pius to his fate 
He stamped and raged at hia sad doom,
And cursed the lying Church of Rome.

He sought around from pole to pole 
Till he found the gates of hot aheot;
He knocked aloud, a young priest came 
And told him to scud in hia name.

Tell the Devil, said the Pope,'
That in him he places all hope.
The Devil came out, aroused with fear,
And said, no Pope shall enter here.

Although on earth you ate your God;
Called bread and wine his flesh and blood,
1 can’t admit you in my hovel:
For if I did. you’d eat the Devil. —Toledo American.

~~ THETNQUISITIQfr
The InqaitUion, that well-known institution o f  the Roman 

C atholic Ctinrch, was a species o f  court or tribunal established 
fo r the examination and punishm ent o f  heretics. In the 
twelfth century a priest, called Father Dominie, was* charged 
b y  Pope Innocent III. to incite the Catholic priests and peo
ple to extirpate heretics; and thus the foundation o f  the 
■ dreaded Inquisition was laid. In 1253 Pope G regory IX. com 
pleted the design, and the Inquisition was successively intro
duced into several parts o f  Italy, and into some provinces o f  
France. Its whole structure and dealings were foreign to  the 
nature o f  Englishm en, and it  never obtained a hold in E n g 
land, happily for our land.

These tribunals were admitted into Spain in the thirteenth 
-century, amid much opposition, particularly in the provinces 
o f  Castile and Leon, where the bishops maintained their ex
clu sive  rights of jurisdiction in spiritual matters. A fter some 
time, however, a change was effected ; and, w hile in other 

countries o f  Europe the Inquisition could never*obtain a firm 
footing, Spain— the last and most unw illing recipient o f  its 
forms— became its staunch supporter, and it  was firm ly es
tablished towards the end o f  the fifteenth century. M uch o f 
this was due to  Ferdinand and Isabella, who used it  as a po
litical weapon, to render the royal authority absolute b y  the 
aecret power thus obtained over the nobles.

In I477» aftei several turbulent nobles bad been subdued 
in  the south o f  Spain, Queen Isabella went with the Cardinal 
Pedro Gonzalez de M endoza to Seville, where an attem pt was 
made to introduce the Inquisition, special efforts being 
directed against the Jews. A n  assembly o f  th e states was 
held in Toledo in 1480, when the cardinal urged the establish
ment o f the tribunal throughout the country, as a means o f 
converting or exterm inating h eretics; and after som e opposi
tion, the measure was agreed to, and established under the 
name o f  general or supreme Inquisition.

T h e new court was, therefore, opened in  Seville in  1481; 
Torquemada, prior o f  the Cardinal Mendoza, havipg already 
been appointed by Ferdinand and Isabella as the first Grand 
Inquisitor.

The prisoners o f  the Inquisition were at first placed in the 
Dominican m onastery; but th is  soon became too small to  ac
commodate the number sent, and more than 2,000 persons are 
said to have been burnt alive during th e first year or two. 
This establishment o f  the Spanish Inquisition was, however, 
opposed by the Pope, as the conversion o f  an ecclesiastical 
into a secular tribunal, and Torquem ada was repeatedly sum 
moned to R o m e; but, instead o f  obeying, he m erely sent a 
friend to defend his cause, and in  1483 Pope S ixtus IV. was 
obliged to yield, and acknowledge him  Inquisitor-General o f 
Castile and Leon, while, by a later bull, Aragon, Valencia, and 
S ic ily  were also made subject to him. T h e  establishm ent o f 
th is m ighty power among them had not been unopposed by 
th e  people^nd risings took place against it,particularly at Sara
gossa ; but they were obliged to yield. T h e  tribunal was 
w holly dependent on the w ill o f  the Spanish sovereign, and 
th u s became an instrum ent in establishing m ost arbitrary 
power, by putting down the clergy, who had previously ac
knowledged only the Pope as the head o f  the Church, as their 
supreme authority, and oppressing the nobles.

The propeity o f any who were condemned fell to the  king, 
and, although i t  was nominally granted to  the Inquisition, 
was still at his disposal, though Ferdinand and Isabella, i t  is 
true, devoted a part of th is property to found convents and 
hospitals. I t  has been computed th a t in Spain alone there 
were 20000 officers o f the Inquisition, who served as .spies 
and informers, and who were called familiars. Most o f them 
did their work secretly, and none knew whom to trust, as tbe 
most intimate friend m ight be an emissary from the powerful 
tribunal. Infamous as they seem to us now, these posts were 
sought even by persons of rank, on account of the  privileges 
connected with them.

The supreme tribunal, under the Inquisitor-General, sat 
at Madrid. He was assisted by a council, num bering six  or 
seven, and there were various officials belonging to the court, 
the one specially appointed to carry on prosecutions being 
called the fiscal. ’ As soon as an accuser appeared and the fiscal 
had called upon the court to exercise their authority, an order 
was Issued to seize the accused. I f  he did not appear at the 
third summons, he was excommunicated. From the moment 
a  prisoner was in the power o f  the court he was cut o ff from 
the world. The advocate was appointed to defend him could 
not speak to him except in the presence o f  the Inquisitors. 
The accused was not confronted with the accuser nor the w it
nesses before the court, neither were they made known to 
him; and he was often subjected to  the torture to e x to it a 
confession, or to explain circum stances which had not been 
fully explained by the witnesses.

Imprisonment, often for life, scourging, and the loss of

™ SPIRITUAL BOOKS.
tunic, with a cross on the vest and back,

7t
A.by Abby

c Ji.oo,lev

sort o f coarse, yello
and painted over with demon*— was a common method of 
punishment, the penitents having to wear it fora fixed period. 
When sentence o f death was pronounced against the accused, 
the auto de f e , or ceremony o f burning the heretic in public, 
was ordered. Thig usually took place on Sunday, between 
Trinity and Advent Sunday*-

As “ the Chnrch never pollutes herself with blood," a ser
vant o f the Inquisition, at the close o f the procession and 
ecclesiastical cetemouy preceding the execution o f the sen
tence, gave each o f those who had been sentenced a blow 
with the hand, to ahow that the Inquisition had no longer 
any power over them, and that the victims were abandoned to 
tha secular arm. A civil officer now received the condemned, 
bound them with chains, and led them to the place o f execu
tion. They were then asked in what faith they would die. 
Those who answered "the Catholic" w fte  first strangled ; the 
rest were burnt a live— A gnostic Journal, London, Rug.

Free M asons H it B ack at the Pope.
The Masonic Veteran Association o f  the Pacific coast, in 

session at San Francisco recently, passed some resolutions 
which were unanimously adopted, among which were :

Whereat, It has been recently publicly proclaimed to the 
world through the public press, that a new decree has been 
declared from the Vatican by Pope Leo X III. against Free 
masonry and Freemasons in general, and against our breth
ren in Italy in particular, a fresh warrant for persecution, 
and a new declaration o f war against free government and 
the rights o f conscience, reviving tbe bull o f  Clement X il., 
in 183S, o f excommunication, confiscation, and sentence of 
death against Freemasons, without hope o f  pardon, aud re
declared by every successor to the Papal throne to tbe pres
ent Pope, Leo X III.

Whereas, Adopting the language o f our late grand com
mander, Brother Albert Pike, in hia reply to the said encycli
cal letter o f Pope Leo XUI :  "Nowhere in tbe world has 
Freemasonry ever conspired against any government entitled 
to its obedience or to men’s respect. Wherever now there it 
a constitutional government which respects the rights o f men 
and o f the people, and the public opinion o f the world, it  is 
tbe loyal supporter of that government. I t  has never in any 
country been the enemy of the people, the suppressor of 
scientific truth, the stifler o f the God given righ t o f free in
quiry as to the great problems, intellectual and spiritual, pre
sented by tbe universe, tbe exporter o f confession by the 
rack, tbe burner of women, and the exhumed bodies o f the 
dead. I t has never been the enemy of the human race and 
the curse and dread of Christendom. Its  patron saints have 
been St. John the Baptist and St. John the Evangelist, and 
not the beatified chiefs and monsters o f the Inquisition.

W hereas, T h e "Father o f  his country," our beloved Brother 
George W ashington, and the other Masonic founders o f  the 
American Republic, in carryiug out the principles set forth in 
the Declaration o f  Liberty and Independence, and form ing a 
constitution in accordance therewith, providing that "C on
gress shall have no power to establish religion, or to prevent 
the free exercise thereof,”  against w hich the encyclical letter 
o f Pope Leo X U I., in 1884, is directly aimed, as well as against 
Freem asonry; and reaffirmed in his recent declaration made 
known to  the world by the public p re ss ; therefore, be it

Resolved, Th at we, as Freemasons, loyal to the constitu
tional governm ent o f  these United States, to the free institu
tions and laws o f  our country, as good citizens, and faithful 
to the principles o f  Freem asonry which have fallen under the 
ban o f  the Pope and the entire papal hierarch at Rom e, we 
w ill maintain and defend tbe same at a ll hazards whenever 
they are assailed by tbe enem ies o f  free governm ent, aud to 
which, as our Masonic fathers did, "w e pledge to  each other 
our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honors.”

For Sale al the O Ace of 
THE LIGHT OF TRUTH.

Room 7. * »  Race S t. Cincinnati. Onto.

The following Hat contains moat of Iht beat 
w rk« on Ike philosophy and science of Spiitl* 
uatt.ra and kindred subjects, which are kepi 
la stock at this oflee. Remit by postoAce 
money order, registered letter, or draft on Cin
cinnati or New York. Do not send drafts on 
local banks. unit positively ■ .*/ fe taken
m Send all orris and make all remit-
snecs payable to C. C. STOWKLL, Room 7, so6 
Race Street. Cincinnati, O.

D ISC L A IM  K N O W -N O TH IN Q ISM .
In reply to an attack on the A. P. A., charging this w ide

spread organization w ith b e ieg  composed o f  Know-Nothing 
the Toledo A m erican  s a y s :

"T h e  A. P. A . does not ostracise anybody because o f  the 
accident o f  birth, on the contrary its principles are so elasticec 
a i to embrace all nations. Am erican patriotism  is its  watch 
word and it  welcomes all to that standard, whether E nglish  
French, German, or anything else. N either is there any pro 
scriptlon because o f  religious belief. Episcopalians, Jews 
M ethodists, Baptists, Congregationalists, and members o f  any 
and every other faith are elig ible as, and, indeed, m any such 
are, members o f  the order. But we do not regard Catholicism  
as a legitim ate religion. It is based upon falsehood anc 
reared with fraud. Besides, its political potency is far in  cx 
cess o f  its religious value. It is as a political organization, as 
an avowed and unscrupulous enem y o f  American institutions 
and independence that it is opposed, not because there may 
be those who find religious com fort in its peculiar doctrines 
They are welcome to their faith, i f  that faith were solely rell 
gious, but it is not so, and as it  is much else, and m uch worse 
being som ething antagonistic to the be9t interests o f  the 
American people, it  m eets with the condem nation to which 
it is entitled as such.

"Mr. Ignoram us charges crim inality against society aud 
against State. T h is  is com pletely o f  a piece w ith his amaz 
ing ignorance as exhibited in all else he alleges. I f  there is 
crim inality in striving by every legitim ate means to  maintain 
untarnished the glorious constitution bequeathed us by ou 
forefathers; j f  there is crim inality in holding its principle 
sacred against the attacks o f  vicious en em ies; i f  there is 
crim inality in keeping the State distinct from the C h u rch ; i f  
there is crim inality in debarring the encroachment upon our 
liberties and freedom by foreign powers and. potentates; i 
there is crim inality in upholding tbe principle o f  America for 
the Americans, and a governm ent of, by, and for tbe people 
i f  there is crim inality in preventing the retrograde progress 
which would be tbe inevitable result o f  subserveness to 
Papal thraldom ; i f  there is crim inality in opposing the spread 
o f  ignorance, vice, and superstition ; if— in a word— if  there 
is crim inality in holding onto what is good and rejecting 
what is evil, then certainly are the aims and purposes o f  the 
A. P. A. criminal."

L IT E R A R Y  RE V IE W .
The Eve Opener. By ex-Priest P. A. Seguin, editor o f  the 

T rue Protestant, 120 North Wood Street, Chicago, 111. pp 
28; price 25 cents.
It is sit expose o f  questions put to women and* young 

girls by priests in the coafessional-box,. I f  true, as stated in 
this book, it makes tbe confessional-box a veritable trap for 
susceptible females and an easy prey for lustful or designing 
father confessors. A sequal to tb it is "T h e Confessional- 
box Unmasked," also 25 cents." "T h e Fate o f  Jesuitism," 
15 cents, and "Purgatory,” io  cents, are pamphlets o f  a sim i
lar Order. Address as above.

Past, P resent and Future. Poems by M. E. Taylor, dedi
cated "T o  my many friends," Price 10 cents Address Fort 
Calhoun, Neb. This is a poetical essay on evolution, and will 
undoubtedly prove interesting reading to all who send for it.

Sp iritu a l E xperiences. Mrs. Dr. Jane B. Packer,clairvoyant 
physician, o f Taunton, M ask, tells her life and spiritual ex- 
ieuces in a neat little pamphlet o f  eighty pages. It may aid 
those who have heating powers to develop by reading tbe 
book, as a little practical inforiqation In such instances is bet
ter than volumes o f  theory or learned disquisitions. Price 
not stated, but a postal card directed as above w ill obtain tbe 
desired information.

ThiCoi'tii trih* Barred Heart, by Hudson 
Tuttle- Thla book w»» written for aa object, 
and bi* been pronounced equal ta its expoa- 
urea of the diabolical methoda of Catholicism 
to "Uncle Tom s Cabin." It ahoutd be read by 
every man, woman, and child who love their 
country, their teligion and their God. Price, 
n paper, as ceola; hi muslin, 50 cents, poet- 

paid. For sale, wholesale aud retail, by C.
C. 8tow«II. For agency address Hudson Tuttle, 
Berlin Heights, O.

Llfa In Two Kpharaa, by Hudaon Tuttla. In 
this story the scenes are laid on earth and 
n the purpose of presenting the spiritual phil

osophy and (be real life of spiritual beings. All 
the questions which arise on that subject arc 
answered. The Spiritualist will he delighted; 
the invc* tlgsior will find it Invaluable, aud the 
Church member islu a full and perfect idea of 
the teachings of Spiritualism. 141 pages, post-

Kaid, jo cents. For sale, wholesale aud retail, 
y C. C. bio well, or Hudson Tuttle, Berlin 
Heights, O.
Htmih-s la tbs Oa(l|laf Fields of Modern Mel- 

eare, by Hudson Tuttle. Thla work essays to 
utilise aud explain the vast array of facta in its 
field of research, which hitherto have had no 
apparent connection, by rtferrlog them to 
comutou cause aud from them arise to the laws 
and conditions of mau’s spiritual being. It is 
printed on flue paper, handsomely bound, ijt 
pages Sent, postpaid, #1.25.

Religion of Man and Kthlrs of Helenes, by 
Hudson Tuttld. Not servile trust to the Cods 
but knowledge of the laws of the world, beliel 
In the diviulty of man and hia eternal progress 
toward perfection is the foundation of thii 
book. J» pages, finely bound in muslin, scut 
postpaid, |t.jo.

What Is Spiritualism t Rules for the Formation 
of Circles 11 nit Cultivation of Mediumihip ; th 
Sam ft of Eminent Ptrsons who have Accepted 
Spiritualism; Their Testimony, and a List of 
the Best Publications on the Subject, by Hudsou 
Tuttle and Dr. John C. Wymsu. A tract for 
tniaalonary work. An eight-page tract, design 
cd to give a cleat and comprehensive view of 
Spiritualism and the charactor of its auppor 
ters. Single copies 3 cts., too copies ft.30 
postpaid. Address C. IQ. Stowell, Cincinnati 
O.

From Nool to Houl, by Emma Rood Tuttle 
This volume contains tiie best poems of the au 
thor, and some of the most popular songs with 
the muric by eminent composers. The poem 
are admirably adopted lor recitations, 
pages, beautifully bound. Price, fi.50.

Was Aliraliam Lincoln a Spiritualist t by Mrs 
N. C. Maynard. The most remarkable book of 
modern times, is mo., cloth and gold, 16 tllus 
traiious. Price |t.50.

Antiquity Unveiled. Ancient voices of spirit 
realms disclosing most aiattling revelation 
proving Christianity to be of heathen origin 
Introduitory and conclusions by the compile 
comments ou the spirit-communications by J 
M. Roberta, former editor of Mind and Matter 
Pricefi 50, postage 12 cents.

(Meaning* from the Rostrum, by Hon. A. B 
French. Contents—Dedication ; Life sketch of 
tbe author by Hudson Tuttle; William Denton. 
Legenda of the Buddha ; Mohammed; Joseph 
Smith; Conflicts of Life; Power aud Perms 
nency of Ideas; The Unknown; Future 1.1 e 
Anniversary Address; Egotism of our Age 
What is Truth? Decoration Addiess. 30opagea 
cloth and gold binding. Price fi.oo, postage 
10 cents.

A Little Pilgrim, by Mrs. Oliphant. A pretty 
story, full of spiritual, thought and food for In
vestigators. A good book to introduce to those 
seeking spiritual light and comfort. Pocket 
Edition, price is cents.

A Rcnianrc of Two Worlds, by Marie Corelli, 
suthorof "Wormwood,” "Thelma," etc. No. 8 
°f the pelmore Series. Price jo cents, postage 
5 ceutsr"* ‘

The Oeealt Forces of Sex, by LoisWaisbroker 
Three pamphlets in one binding, entitled: 
"From Generation to Regeneration," "The 
8ex-Question and the Money-Power," "The 
Tree of Life between Two Thieves." Price 5. 
cents.

Helen Harlow’s Vow, or SeJ/Juslfce, by I.oL 
Waisbroker. This book is baaed upon princi
ples which will redeem men aud women from 
the thrall of social despotism and wage slav
ery. it should be found in every household, 
and its teachings promulgated by every parent. 
Good paper, well bound, good likeness of au
thoress, illustrated. Price J1.50.

Spiritual Songs, (hymn sheets, words only). 
Containing all the popular hymns for con
gregational singing. Among them "Happy 
Greeting," "Beautiful River,"''Rejoice and be 
Glad," ''Sweet Bye-and-bye," "We'll Meet be 
yond the River," "Nearer, my God, to Thee, 
etc. 8 pages. Price $2 per 100, postage 25 cents.

U k f  Kbe R eraise  a Kylrltaallat,
Juit»oo. Cloth binding. *<j i*|«. 
postage 10 ceuta.

Pet eloyarst of ledlswablp by Terreatrlxl 
Muarllm, ti*o containing conituuntcallona 
fiotu Adonlnam Judaon, by Abblc A. Judaon. 
>> cents.

There la Ha Death, by Florence Marryatt. , 
A couprudiutn ol apirltusl nianilratatious aa 
W unrated and vouched for by Ihe daughter of 
apt. blartyatt. the writer ul tea taler. Pticc 
cent*, portage > cents.
Tbe Wataeka Wuadrr. by Dr. K W. Sievena, 
narrative ol startling phenomena occurring 

a the care of Mary Luraucy Venn urn Added 
to the above It an article front "llarpcr’a Mags- 
lue" fur May, 1 too, entitled "Psychical and 
hyaio-Ptyvhological Studies - Mary Reynolds, 
Cate ol Double Conaclouaneaa" which la of

ten referred to by medical authorities. Patnph- 
t. 60 pages. Price 13 cents.
Orlgla, Derrlwpmeat, aad Deatlaf of Man, by 

Thoa p Fletcher. Elk Falla. Kao. A new sci
entific and philosophical treatise on thla subject 
"omenta : Spiritual evolution ; Fundamental 
1 tnciplra , Matter, force, and spirit; General 
awa; Formation of cooatellallona, systems, 
una. planet* and aatellitra ; Origin of metcora 
nd comets; Ihe orgautc kingdom; Man's at- 
rtbutea and powers; the soul and apirit of 

man, Mvdiumahip; the spiritual body, etc. 
Price, cloth and gllt.fi.aj. paper cover, 30 cents, 
postage 8 cents.

Spirit I oaa't Legacy to the Wide, Wide World, 
oicea from spirits—their experiences In 

earth life ahd spirit spheres, in ages past, and 
their many incarnations lu earthlifeaudother 
worlds. Given through the Sun Angels’ Order 
of Light. A novel that goes beyond earth life. 
630 pages. Handsome muslin binding; gilt 
dieting. Price ft y>, postage 18 cents. 

Christianity a I’lrtloa, by Dr. J. II Menden- 
ill. The astronomical aud astrological origin 

of all rellgiona. lu poetic form, with "Intro
ductory" and "Notea of Explanation" In prose, 
frice y> cents, postage 4 cents.
Up) mill, a record of real life In the beautiful 

couutry over the river aud beyond. Price 30 
cents.

Lari'a Warnings. The most remarkable and 
valuable record of spirit

T I I E  C E L E B R A T E D

M a r t h a  W a s h i n g t o n  

C o o k  B o o k

» 5

For 10 Cants In Stamps 

SENT POSTPAID

Fully Illustrated. 12 mo. 320 Paget.

The largest anti beat Cook Book ever pub
lished. portrait of Martha Washington on 
ouudde. A ik>i foot index by which reference 
may do Instantly nuulo 10 any recipe lor 
cooking In nil Itn duparttnenta. It contain* 
a ls o  a medical deportment which Is Invalu
able. Toilet reoi|>ea. A compk'lo departnn-nt 
devoted to personal dress and etiquette. 
Advice to mothers and daughters, aa well os 
to young men.

TIto t'TnoInnutl, Hamilton & Dayton Ball- 
rood, wliuso dlnlng-cnr aorvlco between 
Cincinnati and Chicago In famous for the 
superb cooking and excellency ol the menu, 
have published it apcclnl edition of ibis (’«»..k 
llook, which will he aunt free,ton^y address 
on rccolnt of ten eonle In hturnphT* Address. 
1’. O. t'Ncl'orinlck. General l'a-M̂ nger and 
ickot Agent, C.i 11. 6i L>. It. iUCIuclnnatl. u.

^hcitorncus ever given 
die of thla century. 

First published in 1707. Fifteen inspired dls-

paper cover, ft .00,

Life Beyond the Crave, or Positive Proof of 
Immortality, by Dr. Wilson Nicely. A 32-page 
pamphlet of phenomenal experience, Price 10 
cents, postage free.

Poems, by Bdith Willls-Linn.the Inspired and 
gifted daughter of Dr. F. L. H. Willis. This 
volume contains excellent spiritual poems; it 
is highly praised by critics and the press, and 
appreciated by all readers. i6mo, cloth, 167 
pages, with portrait of author. Price $1.00.

Religion os Revealed by the Material and Hplr< 
Itual Universe, by Dr. Edwin D. Babbitt, author 
of "Principles of Light and Colors." Price fi.25,
postage 10 cts.

Spiritual Songs, by Mattie E. Hull. For Ihe 
use of Circles, Campmeetings, and other Spir
itual Gatherings. Trice 10 cents.

Psychic Studies. "Know Thyself," Spiritual 
Sciences, and the "Higher Aspects of Spirit
ualism." By Albert Morton. This book con
tains : Biography aud lecture by Alfred 
Russel Wallace; Advice to mediums; Conser
vation of health and life-forces; Education in 
physiology; Magnetic healing; Psychometry; 
Spirit phenomena, and many other essava on 
similar subjects. Price I1.25, postpaid.

The Religions Conflict of the Ages, and other 
addresses, by the guides of Mrs. R. Shepard 
Lillie. This little book contains eleven short aa 
dresses, and answers to questions as a closing 
chapter. Handsomely bound in cloth (tan ana 
gola); 143 pages. Price 73 cents.

Two Chapters from the Book of My Life, by 
Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie. This book coo tains the 
experiences of the author as a medium, includ
ing a selection of her poems—about eighty in 
number—varied in style and subject, and re
plete with inspirational truths. Price I1.25, 
postage free.

The Ksty Family, by Mrs. Sarah E. Hervey. 
A delightful story. Neatly bound in cloth. 
Price |i.oo, postage 8 cents.

Leaflets of Thought, (lathered from the Tree 
of Life, presented to humanity through the 
medlumship of B. E. Litchfield. Containing 
some of the experiences of a spirit who has 
been in spirit liie fifty-seven years. Price #1.25.

Life anil Labor In the Spirit World, by the 
members of the Spirit Band ol Miss M. T. Shel 
burner. A volume of 426 pages, neatly and sub
stantially bound in cloth, |i.oo; postage, 10 
cents. Full gilt, f 1.30; postage free.

Physical Proof of Another Life. Given In let 
ters to the Seybert Commission, by Francis J. 
Llppett. Price 25 cents.

Hemsrkthle Spirit Manlfestsllona, by Prof. 
Wm. Crooks, p. k . s ., ol London, Eng., and C. 
G. Helleberg, of Cincinnati, O. Illustrated. 
Price 50 cents.

The Spirit World, Its Inhabitants Nature, 
nd Philosophy, by Dr. Eugene Crowell, tamo, 

cloth, gilt and embossed back and side, aoo 
pages. Price, |t.oo.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity and 
Modern Spiritualism, by Eugene Crowell, M.D. 
Vol. II. Revised,' with Vol. I. incorporated in 
this one. Over 300 pages. Price only |i-3o. 
Contents — Spirit Writing, Levitation and 
Conveyance ny spirit power, Insensibility to 
Fire—experiments ancient and modern, Chair-

courst s, prophetic 01 more recent revelstions. 
By Geo. S. Ptdgeon. Price, ] 
cloth, |i 30.

|.) mini Lessons, by G. W. Kates. Being a se 
ries of questions anu answers In lesson form, 
exercises upon each lesson, and a series of 
luestlons without replies. Just whst is need 
ed In every Lyceum. It is so written that all 
minds tuny find the lessons of practical value 
Urltol board covers. 10 cents each, fi.oo per 
doxen, f 7 30 per too.

Who Wat Jesus Christ I by Mrs. Colby-Luther 
A radical lecture delivered before the Brooklyn 
Society of Spiritualists, Dec. 13,1883. Price 23 
cents.

Cause and Remedy of the Present Flnanrlal 
Condition of the Country, by Mrs. Colby.Luther 
Lecture delivered at Albany, N.Y., May 33,1880. 
Price 10 cents.

A Funeral Herraon. by Mrs. Colby-Luther 
Prefaced by a memorial from "Richmond Tele 
gram" of June 33,1889. Price 10 cents.

Plate Alnsle, a Victim of Social Wrongs, by 
Caroline Lee Hentx, Sarah L. McCracken 
scribe. 108 pages. Price 23 cents, postage 
cents.

The History of Jesus, and the Mythical Genesis 
and Topology of Equinoctial Cnristolatry, by 
Gerald Massey, who proves Irresistibly that 
Christianity is a borrowed from the ancient 
Egyptian religion. 240 pages Price, paper, 30 
cents, cloth, 73 cents, postage 8 cents.

A. Kprsgue’s Experience In tho Spheres. Price 
20 cents.

Tree snd Ncrpent Worship. Price 16 cents.
The Relation of the Spiritual to the Material 

Universe; the Laivof Control, new edition, en 
larged and revised, by M. Faraday. Price 
cents, postage 1 cent.

The Origin of Life, or Where Man Comes from 
new edition, enlarged and revised, by M. Pars 
pay. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

I The Development of the spirit after Transl 
tlon; the Origin of Religion, by M. Faraday 
Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

I The Prorcss of Mental Action, or How We 
Think, by M. Faraday. Price 13 cents, postage 
2 cents.

Jesus Christ a Fiction, Pounded upon Ihe I.ifc 
of Appollonius of Tyana, transcribed by M. Far
aday. How the pagan priesla of Rome origin
ated Christianity; startling confessions 01 its 
founders. 20S pages. Price, boards, 75 cents, 
paper 30 cents, postage 3 cents.

Rome, Not Dethlehem, the Rlrthplare of Christ, 
by M. Faraday. Extract from "Jesus Christ a 
Fiction." Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

Who TV rote the Now Testament) by M. Fara
day. Extract from "Jesus Christ a Fiction." 
Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

Obsessions, or How Evil Spirits Influence 
Afos tats, by M. Faraday. Price to cents, post 
age 1 cent.

Progression, or How Spirits Advance in Spit 
it Life ; the Evolution of Man, by M. Faraday. 
Price 13 cents, postage 1 cent.

The Relations of Srlenre to the Phenomena of 
Life, by M. Faraday. Price 10 cents, postage 1 
cent.

All About Devils, by Moses Hull. An inquiry 
as to whether Modern Spiritualism comes from 
hia satanic ma jesty. Price 23 cents.

The Irresistible Conflict, or the Battle between 
the Rich Robber and Poor Producer, by Moses 
Hull. Price 15 cents.

Wajshle Jottings, hy Mattie Hull. Essays, 
sketches, poems, and songs, gathered from the 
highways, byways, and hedges of life. Price 
$1 00.

Experiences of Samuel Bottles In Spirit Life, 
including Later Papers, Carrie E. S. Twing, me
dium. 91 pages. Price 23 centa.

Later Papers from Samuel Bottles, Carrie B. 
S. Twing, medium. Price 10 oents.

Contrasts In Spirit Life, and Recent Experi
ences of Samuel Bowles in the first five Spheres, 
Carrie E. S. Twing, medium. 142 pages. Price 
30 centa.

Interview with Spirits, by Samuel Bowles, 
Carrie E. S. Twing, medium. 207 pagea. Price, 
paper, 30 cents, cloth, 73 cents, postage 3 cents.

Uut of the Itepths Into the Light, by Samuel 
Bowles. Price 23 cents, postage 2 centa.

Upward Steps of Seventy Tears, by Giles B. 
Stebbins. The author has taken part in the 
leading reforms of the past fifty years, has a 
wide range of acquaintance with men and wo
men of eminent worth, moral courage and 
marked ability. Cloth and gilt. Price si.33.

Signs of the Tlmea. From the standpoint of 
a scientist. A pamhlet. Price 13 centa.

Startling Farts of Modern Spiritualism, by 
Dr. N. B. Wolfe. Pine English doth, gold back 
and aides. Price, $2.23.

Lights and Shadows of Spiritualism, by D. D. 
Home "Light, morelightl" 41s Pages. Price 
12.00.

Rules and Adrlre to Form Circles where 
through developed media they may commune 
with apirit friends. Compiled by James H. 
Young. Price 20 cents.

BaltimoreSOhio
S o u th w estern  R. R.

$ 2
A T ID 1 0

NewYork&Bo8ton
ALL TKAINS KI N TIIKol'GIf 

W ashington,Baltim ore & Philadelphia 
Beat In the World."

The B & o. Southwestern limited.«n entirely 
new train. Vr»tihul»ri. lighted with Pintch Gas, 
nd has the Antl-rele»copic device, leaves Cin

cinnati every eveniog, and the New York Ex
press every morning.

Tilt: SHORTEST AND RBHT IQl'IPl'ID LINK 
IIKTWBXN

C IN C IN N A T I  &  C O L U M B U S
Pullman Parlor and Bleeping Cars.

Time 3',{ hours.

i p m  P i t t s b u r g h
Via Columbus, Zaurnvilli* and Wheeling.

With Pullman Buflet Sleeper and Parlor Cara

Rales always as low aa by any other line, and 
NO EXTRA FAKE lor fast time on limited 
vesttbuled trains. Ask for tickets via Cincin
nati and ihe n fe O. R R. 
w. w pE.AiioDY. o. p. McCarty.

Vice President. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

THE EN TERPRISE
Sewing-Machine

THE LATEBT PRODUCTION.
SIM PLICITY SIM PLIFIED.

The Light op Turin has made arrange
ments with the manufacturers which enable 
them to furnish this Machine direct from the 
factory for the small sum of

$ 2 0 . 0 0 ,
thna saving you the profits of middlemen and 
agents' commission. Therefore do not be mis
lead by unscrupulous persons who tell you that 
because the price is low these machines are of 
Infe ior quality. They are first-class in every 
respect. Inferior to none and superior to many 
of the so-called first-class machines that retail 
for I55 *nd f6o.

N ow  W hy P ay S u ch  P r ic e s ?
As evidence of its merits we ship every ma

chine subject to approval upon inspection and 
trial of 13 days. If not satisfactory in every re
spect return the machine to us at our expense, 
and we will refund you the money. The E n 
t e r p r i s e  Is warranted for five years. Complete 
set of attachments in a velvet-lined case. In
struction book giving full explanation. All 
wearing parts are steel and hardened, possess
ing great durability. By the turning of a screw 
all lost motion caused by wear can betaken up; 
it has a high arm. lock stitch, light and quiet 
running, positive four-motion feed without a 
spring, has a cylinder open-end shuttle, abso
lutely self-threading, with a large bobbin, dou
ble feed, silent automatic lake-up, self-setliug 
Domestic" needle, no screw-driver used : fist 

tension with patent releaser; loose pulley for 
winding bobbin without running machine ; 
stitch is regulated by thumb-screw on tbe face 
of the arm, operating an index piste, giving 
length of of stitch, size of thread, and number 
of needle to be used. In addition we can fur
nish to our subscribers needles and parts for 
any machine. Address your orders to 

C. C. STOWELL,
Rooms 6-7, x6 Race St.. Cincinnati, O.

literary Jewels.
BEYOND THE GATES,

Price, postpaid, $1 30.
TH E GATES BETWEEN,

Price, postpaid, $i*3°.
T H E  G A T E S  AJ AR,

Price, postpaid, $1 33- 
B y E liz a iib t h  S t u a r t  Ph e l p s .

Three books for spiritual-minded people to 
read. Handsomely bound, and suitable for the 
parlor tAble or library.

For sale at this office.

PERENNIAL HAIR RENEWER.
A BSO LU TELY U N FA ILIN G .

No Patent Preparation. N atural Remedy
Not a dye; contains no harmful Ingredients. 

Cleanses the scalp effectually, and promotes 
a vigorous growth of the hair. It w a s  given to 
a widow by her deceased husband, as a means 
of support for herself aud children. Has been 
well tested. Enough will be sent by mail to 
mix with eight ounces of soft water for fifty

Fire—experiments ancient and modern. Chair-1 cents, thus giving as much aa in any dollar 
voyance and BomnambuHsm, Clairaudicnce— | bottle of hair dye, and a much better article, at
hearing spirit voices, Dreams and Visions, 
Trance and Ecstasy, Holy Ghost and Inspira
tion, Heresies and ConteuMons, Prayer, Minis 
try of Angels, Death, The Spirit World, Spirit
ualism and Oic Church, Spiritualism ana Sci
ence, Evidences, Appendix.

Heaven Revised, by Mrs. E. B. Dufley. A nar
rative of personal experience of after the 
change called death. Pamphlet, 101 pages. 
Price 23 cents.

Kd. 8. Wheeler In Rplrlt Life. Materializa
tion, the True and the False, Reincarnation 
and the Deceiving Advocates, the War of Wills 
in Spirit Life over the Spread of Spiritualism 
on Earth, as seen by Ed. Wheeler since his. en 
trance upon spirit life. 33 pages. Price 13 cents, 
postage 2 cents.

half the price.
C. C. Stowell, 206 Race 

natl, O. .
M 

dan
use of the "Renewer* 
ing finely.

Address all orders to 
St., Room 7, Cincin-

y head has not been entirely free from 
arufT till now for twenty years. One week’s 

ft. My hair is grow-did My
Lois waisubookbr.

I have seen an almost marvelous growth of 
the hair from its continued use.

8t. Elmo, Tenn. Mattib E. IIurseiv.

C A N C E R
and Tumors CURED t no knife: 
book free. Drs.URATiusT A Nonsis 
No. 1W Elia street, Cincinnati,

ALL FOR 25 CENTS
— THE — es

Home and Fireside
A  60-column family atoiy paper aent 6 

month*and all the good* named below 
for 86 centa.

We want to introduce our goods in all parts 
of the country,and accordingly make this Great 
Offer: If you will send us 23 cents (silver or 
stamps, we will mail, al once, all the following, 
complete: Game of Authors, 48 cards with full 
directions; Set of Dominoes, in compact and 
handy form; Chess Iljard, with niru; Checker 
Board, with men; Fox and Geese Iljard, with 
men; Nine Men Morris Board, with men; Mvs- 
tic Age Tablet, to tell Ihe age of any person, 
voung or old. married or single; Real Secret of 
Veutrilcqulsm, whereby you can learn to make 
voices come from clo*ets,trunks, dolls,etc.; this 
secret is worth >100; The Beautiful Language of 
Flowers, arranged iu alphabetical order; Morse 
Telegraph Alphabet, complete; The Improved 
Game of Forleit. for two or more; will please 
the whole family; Parlor Tableaux: Pantom
ime; Shadow Pantomime; Shadow Huff; Tbe 
Clairvoyant, how to become a medium; a pleas- 
ing game when well played; Game of Fortune, 
for ladies and geutleireu.amusea old aud young; 
The Album* Writers’Friend,275 select autograph 
verses, in prose and verse new,; so Choice Co
nundrums or Riddles, with answers new ; 13 
Magical Experiments, astonishing, including 
mind reading, sleight-of-hand lricks.etc,chem- 
icaBprocesses,optical illusions; 11 ParlorGames; * 
Magic Music; Order of the Whistle and Game 
of Letters. We guarantee package is worth ten 
times the amount we ask fer It. It is the best 
collection of games, etc., ever offered by any 
firm in America. Just think! It will amuse 
aud iustruct the whole family circle for months. 
Remember that our price is only 25 cents for all 
the above, which are in one package. We will 
send six packages for ji.oo. If you cannot write 
to-day, cut this out and send some other time. 
Address all orders to *
IIOMK k HKKK1BK PUB. CO..C 14,'CoBford,>*.II.

O P I U M
Morpblne Habit 
|u 20 days-

. __ Cared In IO 

.No pay till cured. 
Dr. J, btepbeasi Lebanon, Ohio-
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NEWS FBOM COHHISPOSDESTS, Continued.

LOCAL5  AND PERSONALS.
—Nnt Sands* Mr*. Caib> L«U«f at O A. R Uill

N af >«>i '
— To car Spaaiak rtal*f*a«<*<i recommend lhe (oUowia* 

l a U n t l i o g  43.1 U t M (  p a M 'n iM M i A i a » a a * 4 a r  *1* la  R e * i . i * |  
ii« K ita l’v* IticologioM / a par a i 'w  MaJuJ
Tipcgra'-iJ* v. AijtM, Ciiktkl SjiJaJo, iuil '  Spain.

—A irumpcc cirri* atll be given by K m t of the be*t local 
BrJiao*. 1 Jt the ' jn«ii: of the l own Society of Sputtuai- | 
Hu  a( C  A. R. HaJ. (M W«at S *th Serect, on Wednesday |

l t9 « »• Ida. to J said that Mary was 
biaa took tfcc me d a n  to • la 'v  i

with her. 1'rark Rob- 
■  tae sadteace and *»•'*. |

-jVe b*'<b t»*t e « U  . m  »a b*Z*Z sic those earaed bytfjsl* 
! a ad poit.bed t»Y»«*k s.def»g The purport of the 

an lerat-od au 1 the .pirtl recogc zed.
• e a e r a lo l  J u a r u r J u l * .  w h o  id e a  U feed lh e o » * e U « »  t o  I b c  aaU»- 
ta e tto n  o f  n v e r a l  in  t h e  a u d ie n c e , B e n  H o p k i n s  a n n o u n c e d  
k im a cU . H e  s a id  h e  h a d  » o  a p o io g ie a  t o  u ie k e  fo r  c o m in g ,  
and h a  d K t’t k n o w  o r  c a r e  w h e th e r  b e  a a a  w e lc o m e  o r  * o l , 
b u t wave th e  an lie n e e  t o  u n d e r s ia u d  t h a t  a ll m « u  w e r e  C fe a  
tu x e s  o f  c i i c n m a t r a c e * ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  s o o n e r  o r  la t e i  b e  k n o w u  
t o  o u te r s  b e s id e s  h im s e lf ,  a n  i  th e n  t h e y  w o u ld  p r o b a b ly ,  l i k e  
h im s e lf ,  h a v e  d if fe r e n t,  v i e s *  o f  l i f e  s o d  life  s a ffa irs . A  
n u m b e r  o f  o t h e r s  c a m e , b u t  s p r e e  fo r b id s  d e t a i l .  A m o n g

For two evenings the
Uai ton, Ubl®*

l is t s  of Dayton» to e  .-'pirituai—  - * . —
rank Baxter .  ministration. w.O» £>■ «*} W

I'.es ol Spiritualism sas s most t»n»* J Jjnpple-
tuent to w hat had preceded u in the •*•“ * Mali. on Tbeoso- 
pbv. by Mrs. l>c»AUt. Toe theories of *bte. fo' mcr, w « nisde 
practical in the Utter The removalol the bondage and fear 
ol death was made p<omioctit. and th« cotfp.ete divelopment 
of useful intentions by spun poser wa» presented1 as belong
ing to those o f tbe purely uiaterl*! P *Utl> \\ betber litis 
was reincarnation or direct spirit sge°cy was only a differ
ence in names as to tbe results. w c nave no war with The
osophy, aaihe countess of Ku»sia,koou n as M sd. blavatsky tt as 
the medium through whom Russia*1 serfdom was abolished, 
as much as those spirit forces that prompt*d Lincoln to write 
the Emancipation Proclamation. AH ttese proceed from one 
common sourer, au«t these two elements are working on the 
same tinea for the same objects,—the elevation, improvement 
and emancipation of mankind from error,prejudice, supersti 
tton, sod ccclcisiastical tyrannies. After the discourse he pro 
ceeded to give tests of spirit identity- Among these was one 
John C- B.ggott, who, the medium said, had left a sou that 
never knew his f*ihtir*s he hsd passed out suddenly before 
this son was born. The facts were so true to the lecollcction 
of several present that Mr. Baxter's statements were immedi
ately verified. So with Gus Thomas, Mr*. Ilium, Harry Mey
ers, Ben Ayres. Chaplain Ktrnshaw of the Soldiers, Home, 
rounded up the session with some of his characteristic uictb- 
odisin and Ik uedictions, and the meeting closed with hearty 
congratulations to the speaker and medium.

The speaker was greeted agaiu with a large attendance on 
Friday evening when he brought tbe Church and Spiritual

hsv*

Saturday, February 4 , IBOS, 

OBITUARY.
MRS. J. H. I . Cll AI’I.IN.

ere□ tag, I (berry ». li^J. Tickets or admission, xs cent*. lbcm jjeBry Lsaarws, who told a queer atcry of his cxiatcu.'e
'  i  “  ta the * flesh A W Wood, who wanted to say. as a tea*, to

some ooe that material i ration is true; he having demon
strated it h'mtelf by matciisl'emg , Julia Mutb. w ho sayi she 
came with "grandpa;* aa old gentleman named Winslow, 
who was prevented from saying wbat be wanted to say by 
tbe medium's control. after which followed several others, 
when a spirit eloaed taese«ace with a benediction. He gave 
his name as Hall, and b»d been, presumably, a preacher. A f 
the dismissal of the audience, many of the friends called on 
.Mr. B ix’er to bid him adieu, all w.si lug him future prosperity 
and heelth. and a long lue in 1 i * useful csrvcr as in rx 
pounder o f Spiritualism and a medium. Next Sunday Mrs 
Colby-Lm her will greet tbe friends.

A shley O.
On January w h  tbe Spiritualists snd Liberals o f Ashley 

and Marengo— irienda and neighbors o f II. F. McM *ster— 
ware invited to his home to celebrate the golden wedding, or 
tbe fiftieth anniversary of the marriage o f Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Master. They are among the pioneer Spiritualists of Dela
ware County, and among the first to subscribe to the fund 
for purchasing our camp grounds heie. He and hit wife 
have been for many years enjoying the beautiful truths of 
Spiritualism. Tbe long line of relations and friends, who 
gathered to celebrate tbe return of the day, speaks of love 
and respect, coupled with a desire to manifest their apprecia
tion, to the number o f one hundred and three, besides the 
little folks. The dinner was great! Yes, great in quantity, 
great in quality, and a very great feeling inspired each guest 
—an endless variety, elegantly prepared.

After dinner the autobiography of !J. P. McMaster was 
read, being one among a long list o f prominent men in Del
aware Couuty, an interesting work throughout, embracing as 
it does the history o f the straggles o f tbe early settlers. It 
gave to each individual present an idea o f the hardships en

ured by our forefathers, and then as a pleasure, too, as an 
nterbleuding of the spiritual experiences o f Mr. and 

Mrs. McMaster were recorded in this volume. Alter fifty 
years o f life together we greet Item, reading in their kind 
faces the trials, conflicts, and victories crowned with success at 
veutide within tbeir home. The many conflicts speak of 

rest and peace, while the harmonious element, so apparent, 
brings one within close proximity with the disembodied. 
When life grows weary, and friends fail, some quiet, secluded 
retreat,wheie truth and gentle solicitude hover with a charm, 
for every care come to such a home as this, builded not alto
gether o f earth’s beauties, but within touch of vanished 
bands ; and ere yon are aware health, strength, and happiness 
are yours again. There is no room for hopelessness on their 
walls and in their hearts ; no room for Fate's relentless pen 
to write despair. One feels a sense o f loss not to have known 
them in life’s gay springtime, fifty years ago.

Hrr voice was low and sweet that day.
Her wary hair wa* brown.

Her chrtk was like the wild red rose 
That showers its petals down.

ran be bad of medium*, uiembers, and friend* ol tbe society 
Tickets are doc transient).e * id will no* be sold at Ike door. 
Tbe circle will be formed at 9 o'clock sharp.

—Dr. J Lam on, well known aa a former rt»ldent o f tbii 
city, (4aMvl to apuit life <sn ike ird oiL at bis home in Chatta
nooga, Ten a. He bad been residing tn Salt Lake City a few 
bo  a tO a p re* tons to hia detune, hat expressed a wish to re
tain te hie old home once more. Shortly alter hia spirit 
F*»»«d on* to Ike “ home over there.'* So tt ta with many. 
The home aura— where the spirit was born into material li/e—- 
seams to be the one acaded to help tt into spirit life. Yes 
tis  there where mother's “beckoning hands" are awaittng 
her own.

—Hm . J. J. Oeen, formerly editor o f the 1 .'old. n  f»'*/r 
baa tn pres* a book canned "Marvcloaa M inifcstationa of 
Psychic Power, through the mcdtnmship of Fred. J. Kvaor 
independent slate-writer.** The book will be profusely tllus 
listed, and la to coat 5- 50

— Prof. J. J. \Vatsoo, of New York, who is not only 
good musician, bat a good writer aa well, contributes an in 
tcrestiog article to Holbrook's Journal o f Hyguent for Janust 
on “ Heating by Music." He demonatr tea oy philosophy and 
example of the healing power tn mosic if  properly applitd 
which, he says, constitutes “ judgment, common sense, and 
above all, sympathy." Those inteiested in the "divine art 
as a therapeutic agency shoo'd send for this valuable monthly 
magazine, aa it contains otter good things all the year ronud 
Address Dr. M. L Holbrook, 46 K. Twenty first Street, New 
York.

— Two new spiritual publications have been born since the 
new vear has come. The first one is the l uiom, “a liberal 
weekly acd official organ of the "Grand United Spiritual So
ciety of America," and published by John Larsen, 32 Fighth 
Street, San Francisco, CaL The second is Our Ateasou, a 
monthly journal "devoted mainly to tbe interest of Spirit
ualism, etc and published by Ashman Brothers, 34 Douthilt 
Building, Seattle, Washington.— Both are welcome guests, as 
we can not have too many spiritual papera to aid in spreading 
the light. But our peop.e should support them aa the Chris
tians do ihtir journals; Le., make it a sacred duly to take at 
least one paper and renew promptly at expiration ; and these 
who can afford it should take all.

—The social, preceded by a supper, at the Union Society 
hall last week, was a pleasant and wvlt attended affair. The 
young folks were out tn full force, and seemed to enjoy them 
selves to their heart’s content. But another announcement, 
pleasing to the }Oung, has already gene forth. It is as fol
lows : "The annual masque party will be given by the Society 
of Union Spiritualists, at G. A. R. Hall, 115W. Sixth Street. 
Wednesday evening, February 15, 1S93. Hat check, iticlnd 
ing admission, 2$ cents. If in Masic this ticket must be 
shown to obtain an admission check." Frieuds|are invit&d.
A a good time may be anticipated, as some new and original 
costumes are promised.

— The hall of the Ethical Spiritualists at 227 Main Street 
was filled to overfiowing last Sunday night, many going away 
unable to get even inside the room. Eveiy inch of space was 
occupied. Dr. J. D. Buck gave a grand.lecture from the sub
ject, "An Outline of Theosophy." Only these who have heard 
nim lecture can comprehend how fluently he handles his sub
ject. He carried his audience with him. He will lecture at 
least once each month before this society. The members 
thereof are.certainly very fortunate in securing his services. 
After the lee lure Mrs. Ropp gave many of her wonderfnl 
tes's. She is certainly the grandest test medium Cincinnati 
has ever seen, and is also regularly engaged to work for this 
scclety. The Chapin family enlivened the audience with 
their beamiful sengs, rendered as only they can give them. 
Mrs. Ricker was in the hall for the first time in fonr weeks, 
and showed plainly the effects of her sickness. She has been 
wonderfully aided by other mediums coming to her assis
tance in tbe honr o f need. Next Sunday night Miss Bessie 
Dnval and Fred W. Arnim will lecture, and Mrs. Ropp will 
give tests. This society can certainly congratulate itself on 
its phenomenal growth, and can already be considered an as
sured success. R-

—The Ladles’ Aid Society gave their supper Jannary 25th 
at G. A. R. Hall. The cosy ante-room was a scene o f pleasant 
excitement. The carpet was protected by heavy brown paper, 
a table occupied the center of the room, around which the 
ladies swarmed like busy bees, hurrying to and fro, laden 
with sweets for the long table in the main hall. Oh, the fra
grance of that coffee! for the ladies are famed for their coffee.
We think many will not be pvivileged to taste its equal again, 
until next supper. What delightful occasions the society 
snppers are! like gieat family gatherings ! We wish they 
were better attended, if that were possible, in Grand Army 
Hal). The floor was crowded with dancers. Pleasant faces 
and smiles were the order of tbe evening. It reminded me 
of Tennyson’s "Rose Bud Garden of Girls." Many of our 
ladies were missing from our ranks during the cold months 
of December and Jannary. We were distressed to learn their 
absence was due to illness. We beg o f you, ladies, to send 
or have sent to us a postal when 9ick that we may not seem 
to her negligent or lacking in sympathy with a suffering 
member. We find it impossible to have a regular visiting 
committee, as scattered sre we—some living in Avondale, 
Walnut Hills, Mt. Auburn, ML Adams, Price Hill, Fairmount, 
Covington, Newport, Ludlow, Sedamsville.and other places. It 
is one of the by-laws of the L. A. S. for any lady living in 
the vicinity of a sick member to constitute herself a visiting 
committee and repott tbe case to tbe society. This can not 
always be done, however, from tbe fact that we are often the 
only one in onr neighborhood, therefore we ask you to noti
fy ns when through illness you ate unable to attend the 
Wednesday meetings. This coming Wednesday, Februaty 
8th, is given in charge of Mrs. E. Dee, a well known medium, 
who conducts one of the adult classes in the lyceum, end 
gives great satisfaction there. When we have in our circle 
such mediums as Mrs. Dee, almost everyone is sure to receive 
some crumb of comfort. I was once asked, "what was tbe ob
ject of'the Lsidies’ Aid?" I would like to answer here: Its 
object is to stimulate its members to greater efforts in the 
cause of Spiritualism ; to assist in tbe development o f me- 
diumship; to dispense charity ; to promote social intercourse 
among its members, and give the advantage o f organized 
effort C. A. R.

— tfast Sunday dawned beautifully, inviting chuich-goers 
ont alter many weeks of weather-bound incaiceralion. The 
sun shone bright, and theatreets were enlivened with people 
going their various ways in search of tbeir particular place 
of worship. Tbe Spiritualist halls tad  their quota of the 
populace in search of spiritual or religious comfort, acd like 
the churches could boast of better audiences.than it has been 
tbeir lot to have during tbe past three or fonr weeks. The 
Union Society, where Mr. J. Frank Baxter was closing his en
gagement for tbe season lecords two good audiences, one at 
10.30 a. m., when Mr. Baxter spoke on '‘Religious Progress’ 
in commemoration of the anniversary o f Thomas Paine, and 
one at 7.30 p. m. when this same gentleman discoursed on 
' Nature's Indices to the Probability of the claims for Immor
tality and Spirit Intercourse." Mr. Baxter prefaced this lec 
lure by a poem from Longfellow, and closed it by a song from 
tbe ssrae poet, entitled, "When the Honrs of Day are Num 
bered." In his lecture tbe speaker pointed to the various in 
dications, both in the evolution of nature aud that of tbe 
human race, that favored a belief in a future life, but closed 
by showing that despite all the philosophy that could be 
brought to bear in testimony of sucb a belief, nothing super- 
ceded the simple facts that Spiritualism could offer. In !actr 
that in Spiritualism alone could be found the absolute proofs 
of spirit existence and return.—Tbe seance which followed 
the lecture, was, as usual, fine. The medium, Mr. Baxter.

* opened the same by presenting a vision that waa being given 
to him. It was as if a large concourse o f children were be 
fore him, and among them were banks o f flowers—rosea, 
lilies, daises, and violets. He didn’t know but that it waa al 
legorical. Bnt presently several of the spirits fit ni this con 
course a'.epped forward, approached him and gave their

past t«rlvc years, have gathered the spiritually liiumr  ̂
congenial aimpathtea made it a restful retreat, tajj 

#w<ei tonic to the weary, weak, and sad, a* well as to tbe k  
orou*' intellectual, aud buoyant. Conspicuous among  ̂
spiritual attraction to that charmed spot has been tbe qa  ̂
Intelligent, aud beautifully developed woman whose a*̂  
beads this article. She was a truly representative SpiritM 
ist. loved and lived the religion of Spiritualism, x
one who visited Casta-Jag a had a livelier appreciation of a 
intellectual feasts aud spiritual baptisms presented from a 
platform, or extended a more geuial and sustaining »Jtaja 
tby to the iuspited workers iu every sphere of usefulness  ̂
the grv*t cause than Ibis beautiful woman, whose ao®l  ̂
joined the silent hosts in the land of eternal bloom-

$be never indulged in mischievous gossip, or shared  ̂
evil jealousies and personal bitternesses that so oft*0 ^ 
and poison the otherwise pleasant atmosphere of social I4 
Sue had a kind thought for • II, and her generous syuipatfck 
weut out to the poor and oppressed lu helpful measure 
out display. Iu the camp ahe w ns a silent support to the  ̂
voted few who carry the burdens in secret and spread  ̂
feasts opculy. Her visible pbys cal preseuce will he grew 
missed, and her place cannot be filled by auother. Mrs. Sty 
more, who was her close friend, knew her worth and q  
miss her more than the world can realize. Although

____ ______ 0 _________ 0_ . __ _______I _r _____ .change has not been entirely unanticipated, yet the shocks
ism face to face on tbe testimony of tbe Bible, showing from I those in nearest earthly sympathy with her life is deep, ^

the vacant places that shone with the light of her prett  ̂
will be filled with echoes sweetly aad aud tearfully U|L 
The funeral ritea took place at her home in Little Valley * 
Y., on Thursday, January I2tb, and a blending of the 
worlds waa tangible in all the air, wrhile a tender iotj  ̂
breathes in the stillness and hallowed the hour. Rev. lu

this record that all the deuials of spiritual phenomena by 
the ecclesiastics was a denial o f their own basis of faith and [ 
dogma. No brief review can do justice to the lecture itself.
Following upon this again was some remarkable tests, o f I 
spirit identity, especially that relating to George l'arrot, au [
ex-methodist minister, who died ao suddenly while al Middle-1________________________  .
towu attending his old church conference, lie  bad outgrown I Woodworth, a warm prraonal frieud of tbê  family, sang , 
hia beliefs, yet his old associations took him back to such I sweet by run end read Father Ryan'a exquisite potnj, 
conclaves of the church. Among the testa was one di ccted I was a favorite of Mrs. Chaplin's and read at her request. I 
to the presiding officer, whose daughter Stella came with her I was exquisitely rendered. She is not dead. She is arisei 
consolations, alluding to their mutual musical enjoyments as I But we who remain will feel her change aH a great lost to tty 
he played his favorite airs on tbe violin, in which ahe from I fricuda left behind. May tbe knowledge of apiiitual trufi 
the other aide o f life participated, although the mother would sustain the bereaved friends, 
give uo heed to her wishes, nor to the distress o f either in [ 
this direclicu. The cause is here making favorable progress.

Yktkran. I
/royt X . V.— Considerable interest is manifested in Spfe 

Colum bus, O. lilualism  in this vicioity, and whole families have
The many friends o f Mr. H. W. Archer and his estimable brought to see the truth, and numerous family circles are ty 

and accomplished wife have reason to congratulate themselves I consequence. Miss Georgie Reynolds’ tests are very convty

I.YMAH c. HOWL

NOTES FRO/1 A LL  POINTS.

ing and are tbe talk o f tbe people who come again and 1^  
and bring their fricc 
seen in our circle-

| invited to call on . ___ __
18, Keenan Building. * w R eport**.

Jluffalo, N . K.— Mrs.E Culler writes: “ Jhavc been requuq

riends, and new faces are constantly btij| 
-room. Strangers visiting Troy are contyfi 
us. Every Sunday, 3 o ’clock p. m.( roty

Her eyes spoke of true constancy,
While guardians from above 

Sav, look for fifty years and w ,
Faithful unchanging love.

Oh. years have come and acne, dear friends,
In sunshine and in shade.

And silvered are the silken locks 
That on your fair brow strayed.

The grav of sunset's silvery glow.
Come like an angel-hand.

And speak a voicelrss language, lo,
Prepared for spirit land.

— Co r a  G r a n t  Ra n d o lph .

Cleveland, 0 .
In the last issue o f yonr paper. Mrs. Lillie made some 

remarks concerning the public seance held by Mr. Chase and 
m yself for the benefit o f  the Cleveland Progressive Lyceum. 
I hope she has heard both sides o f  the question, as she pre
sumes to sav what is best for the spirits to d o ; i. e., that they 
should-con fine materializing seances to the parlors alone, be
ing delicate manifestations. We all know that, but are not 
onr friends on the other side better judges o f their actions 
than Mrs. Lillie ?

When it comes to a question o f holding a public seance to 
insure a continuance o f educating the lyceum children did 
they not do right ? One was held in New Y ork for the bene
fit o f the First Society, at which !Professor W right was pres
ent, and with others voted it a grand success. Two large 
private seances were also held for the benefit o f two other so
cieties to enable them to carry on their meetings and pay 
their speakers.

Mrs. Lillie say* it was extensively advertised, but not near 
as mnch as Mr. Gould’s lectures ; and it seems to me Mrs 
Lillie pays herself and others a poor compliment to say that 
it takes months o f work to undo the work of one such se 
ance. She quotes Pack’s, “ What fools we mortals bei” and 
thinks it sublimely funny to see the strange things people do 
— self-deceived into the belief that their motives are good. 
Tt is said, "By their fruits ye shall know them." If  we may 
judge by the fruits o f that seance—through the many inves
tigators it has brought— we would call it a success. I was in
formed that many good tests were given, and every form 
recognized. A number* were present who had never attended 
any spiritual gathering before, bnt have since given me the 
pleasure o f their presence.

Mrs. Lillie seems to blame us because Mr. Gould’s lec
tures, though he has emploved good talent, are poorlv 
attended. But i f  she were to inquire further she would find 
that manv staid away on account o f certain articles inserted 
in tbe daily papers concerning the officers o f tbe lyceum.

For myself I would say I had nothing to gain, though 
have reaped a harvest o f unkind words. Bat I am glad to say 
the lyceum is upon a firmer foundation than in manv years 
before. Yours, Mrs. E f f ie  Moss.

names as Rosa Crigler, Rosa Eaton, Lillie ICibby, Lilly Me 
Donald, Daisy Zell, Daisy Wright, and Violet Grissara. It 
meaning is self-evident. AU were recognized. Next came 
young girl who wanted to absolve her brothe'r Robbie from 
all blame. She also wished that her "Auntie" could know of 
this, as she would then tell her something. She gave her

S turg is, Mich.
In a recent edition o f the Journal o f this city was given a 

condensed report o f the re-opening and re-dedication o f the 
Spiritual Chnrch by tbe Harmonial Society. It was the first 
building ever erected by Spiritualists in which to hold tbeir 
meetings, and on that account much interest centers in tbe 
venerable house, so much so that the Spiritualists o f the en
tire world point to the "Free Church o f Sturgis, Mich., United 
States o f America," aa the old and respected landmark of the 
faith.

The records o f the preliminary meetings o f this society 
and its organization with its proceedings and records having 
been burned, tbe following certificate o f its organization was 
prccared from tbe county clerk, and now recorded, as on file 
in the county clerk’s c ffice, St. Joseph County, Mich.

We, Harrison Kelly and Jonathan G. Wait, members o f the 
Harmonial Society o f the village o f Sturgis, in tbe County 
of S l Joseph and State o f Michigan, at a meeting o f said 
society called for the purpose o f electing permanent officers 
o f the same, do hereby certify that said meeting was held at 
said village of Stnrgi9 on the second day o f September, A. 
D , 1858, and do hereby certify that we, the said Harrison Kel
ly aud Jonathan G. Wait, were nominated by a majority of 
the votes present as inspectors o f the election to receive the 
votes and determine tbe qualifications o f voters; we do fur
ther certify that Jonathan G. Wait, James Johnson, Baker B. 
Gardner, Wm. H. Orborn, and Nathan H. Hntchinson were 
duly elected to tbe office o f executive committee o f said so
ciety, and their successors in office shall forever hereafter be 
known as tbe Harmonial Executive Committee.

Given under our hands and teals at Sturgis, this second 
Day of September, A. D. 1858. J. G. Wa it ,

Harrison Kelly.
Since the above papera were executed the Harmonial So

ciety has been faithfully served by several officers who had 
been elected from year to year. Hon. J. G. Wait w a s  ita first 
president, and bad been re elected from year to year for 
twenty-five years from ita formation. After him came Presi
dent Daniel L. Parker, J. P., then Banjantin C. Buck, who 
served two years, and was in office at the time of his death. 
Then came tbe present officers, Mr. H. C. Rawson, president; 
Dr. A. D. Howard, secretary; and Mrs. C. B. Gardner, treas
urer. Tbe executive committee consists o f five persons, 
namely : John Kelly, Met. James Johnson, C. B. Buck, Mrs 
Susan Wait and C. Creasler.

iu having again had the opportunity to enjoy Mr. Archer’s 
wonderful aud convincing manifestations. Mr. and Mrs.
Archer were entertained by Mia. D. H. Boyce, o f 184 S.
Scioto Street, of whom it can be said that she is the mediums' 
stanch and true friend ; nor has anv one woman done more
in private life to spread the truth. Mr. Archer and wife came _ __ _________ ___  ^
to our city by urgent invitation, intending to stay three or I by the~President o f the Woman’s Progressive Union of ty 
four days only. But they have too many warm friends here I falo, N. Y  , to write a few lines concerning the society, 
to get away so easily, so tbeir visit had been extended. We I ing other societies will follow in like work. Tbe objeq  ̂
are anxious to keep them for all time i f  possible. Their this is to raise money for a building where Spiritualist!^ 
departure from our city several months ago was a disappoint- meet, and the buiding lo have a lecture-room, a library, ̂  
rneut to a l l ; and I was both surprised and indignant to learn I whatever rooms sre needed. The society is just three 
that a report had gone forth to tbe effect that they had been I old, aud has a large lot costing j-S,ooo. They expect to baity 
compelled to leave Coluntbu9. This statement is utterly false. I basement next September ao they can hold their meeliogiiik 
Verily, I say uulo you, a lie doth travel exceedingly Vast!— I instead of rentiug a hall in which to hold seivices. Theonty 
and truth must hustle to catch up in time to choke the life raises money by nolding fairs and giving sociables. Eej 
out o f ib I have witnessed materialization in Mr. Archer’s I member pays twenty-five cents for these and five cents a \ittj 
seance, and have attended his trumpet seances. The mani- arrears. After the weekly business meeting they employ tfc 
festations in both phases were grand and beautiful,especially rest o f the time in holding seances or reading, and maxingtk 
in tbe former. The results were astonishing; I could write evening very pleasant The time has come that all wood 
pages o f description had I the time,but I will faave to content I who are interested in the cause o f Spiritualism should go g 
m yself with a few remarks concerning my own spirit friends. I work and organize for a building-fund, so that societies ex 
Although I have been in a great many circles, and have en-1 have their own home. The Churches build, why not Spirit 
joyed meeting dear friends, yet there were certain ones who ualists. It is to be hoped that the women in every State wullg 
did not come though should have been the first to greet me. I gin the work after this pattern. The president of the sooty 
But through Mr. Archer they came, one o f which was my dear I in Buffalo is Mrs. Nettie Hunt, 1142 West Avenue, 
father who gave nte words o f cheer and encouragement. An- Springjield , Mass.— Thft trance address o f Mrs. Kate Stty
other was a cousin with whom I had always been a great fav- bCre on Sunday night, the 22d ult., was a powerful and dram 
orite. But the best test o f all was the coming of my first play- Uc appeaI to lhe you not to make has£  to ^  ricb. T* 
mate, and gave his name, Earnest Everett Wells. We went to spin l claimed to be a millionaire, and be repeatedly b» 
school together at Pemsquid, Me., for five jears. I had never | moaned his great failure when in earth life. He said he *

now worse than a pauper, because be had tailed to lay up spa 
. . . . .  . .  . , « , itual treasures. The hell o f conscience.to him now waa m«x

years ago. Mr. Archer has a bright, shrewd, and witty con- damning than any actua! fiery heil. He warned fats hear*
trol iu Jimmie Johnson, who is a most indefatigable canvasser repeatedJy not to lead such a life as he did, though it made bk
for the L ig h t  o f  T r u th . A t every seance he solicits sub- lbe possessor o f millions. The audience was profoundly ty
scriptions. Those who are familiar with Mr. Archer’s materi- pressed by the appeal B.
alizing seances should try his trumpet seances, which are . .  7 _ . . r . r:il j*.
verv satisfactory Mrs L uki i a  T homas Akron, O.— D. H. Drusbal, o f  304 Mill Street, under dftvery satisiactory. iur*. i ûi-.i.i.a  1 homan. | q[ ^  ^  Wfites „ u  has been a long time 8incc there u

_ , ... n  j been such spiritual meetings in this place as recently. Ba
1 ainesvilie, U. I in spite o f our many orthodox Churches we are gainiq

Painesville has had a slight stirring up— not an earthquake I ground, and our meetings are a decided success. We bsx 
nor yet a cyclone— but some of the dry bones have been made Mr. Frank T. Ripley, o f Boston, Mass., with us, and his ks 
to rattle, and the immediate cause is a visit from W. A. Mans-1 tures and tests are meeting tbe hearty approval o f all presty 
field, the slate-writing medium, who spent Sunday and Mon-1 Our audiences are composed of some of our most inieliigei 
day in our town, and was kept busy every moment. His stay people, which is very gratifying. Wake up, brothers and 
was altogether too short, but we hope to have him back again I ters, ILe tune is ripe for the advancement o f Spiritualist 
in the near future, as Painesville people know a good thing I Let nothing dampen your ardor and zeal for tne cause * 
when they see it, and Mr. Mansfield’s sittings were -very sat-1 truth. We would like to hear from some good speakers, a 
isfactory. One lady got her writing with her slates hanging I our cause must progress here.
on the chandelier. Another tied her handkerchief arouud Grand Rapidst M ich.— The "Grand Rapids Spiritual is 
the slates and put them on the floor and sat with her feet sociation" meets in Lincoln Hall every Sunday mornty 
upon them. One side o f one o f the slates was completely . _ .
covered with a message in a very fine, delicate handwriting 
with name in full. Across this was another message in a ____
large, bold hand, with name also in full. This lady had a lit-1 meetings, all o f them are*well attended. Helen Stuart Riff- 
tie girl with her, andthe child was then directed to take the h Dg 9 is filling a two month’s engagement with u?. Sbeisar 
other slate snd lay it on the carpet, which she did, some eight I taiujy a gifted speaker. Her psycaoaietric readings from tk 
feet from the medium. She was soon told to get it, acd the rostr um are wonderful. L D. Sanborn, Sec’y.
underside was covered with another message and another1 
name. One lady brought a question written on a small piece 
o f paper, and simply addressed, mother—no name. The 
question was answered, and the mother's name signed in full.

Some failed to get any writing, your correspondent, for 
instance, and perhaps we shall never quite understand why 
those things happen, but I think tbe medium would not want

I and evening at 10 30 aud 730. Circle at 6 p. m. aud era) 
Thursday evening. Sunday lyceum after the morning se 

I vices. Our society is rapidly increasing iu numbers; or

Albany, N . J*.— The Albany Spiritual Alliauce has bra 
doing good work this season. They have been very forto&ff 
in securing the services o f the wonderfully talented tti 
noble worker, Mrs. H. S. Lake, since November tst to tk 
present time. Sunday, 29th, will be her list for the preset 
The next two months she is ehewhere engaged, but retail 
to us again in April. Mrs. Lake has decided to make Alba;anyone to go away disappointed, if  he could help it. He does 

not get any money for such, snd I presume he finds as much 
use for that as the rest o f us do, and would like it as well.
The successes outnumber the failures. Mr. Mansfield also 
held two evening seances, which were as enjoyable and fully 
as satisfactory as the slate-writing, although the manifesta
tions are on a different line. Nearly everyone in tbe circle 
received me*sages writ en on pads ot paper in their own laps *1.1 . dcfiIlilc idcas o f lhe life which Istitd  is lo k
• y l l " “ V ;  V hcirOWD hands by the #pl,,t handS> Whlch were At ou? last business meeting the old officers were electedfc

Indeed anyone who misses attending one o f Mr. Mans 
field’s evening seances, misses a rare treat. He is a grand in
strument in the hands o f the spirits, and a true gentleman 
himself, which is a matter o f no little importance.

Yours in the work, Myr a  F. Pa in e .

her home. She has become a member o f our society and bs 
identified.herself with the movementof building a uewplacel 
be dedicated to the cause of Spiritualism aud owaed by anv 
ganizatiou composed of Spiritualists. We can not say too mod 
lor this noble and gifted little woman, who seems toharetk 
faculty o f presenting spiritual knowledge and truth in a ^ 
all can understand. Her utterances are clear and forcty

Vick’s  Floral Guide
For 1893, just issued, contains Colored Plates o f Alpine Aster, 
Begonia, Dahlias, Cannas, Clemati*, Dutchman’s Pipe, 
sies, Corn, and Potatoes. Desc 
very be st flowers and*vegetable 
mer pea and Golden Nugget Corn . 
year. Hundreds o f beautiful and appropriate quotations from 
the best authors makes it the Poets' Number. Every lover 
o f a good garden should send 10 cents for Guide, which can 
be deducted from first order— costs nothing.

Jambs Yick's Sons, Rochester, N. Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No A lk a lie s

— on—
Other Chemicals

ot© use<l in the 
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

B r e a k f a s t C o c o a
which is absolutely 

pure and soluble•
{It has more th an three times 
I the strength of Cocoa mixed 
■ with Starch, Arrowroot or 

_ ’ Sufrar, and Is far more eco
nomical, costing less ihan one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and xasilt
DIGESTED. -4

Sold by flrofln eTrryirhsro.
W. B A K E R  &  CO., Dorchester, Mata.

the ensuing year. Mr. J. D. Chism, Sr., President; Mr. 1 
I H. Harris, Vice Prestdtnt; Mrs. Belle Chism, Correspond  ̂
I Secretary; J. M. Briggs, Financial Secretary; J0L11 D. Chin 
I Jr., Treasurer. Mr. J. W. Kenyon is to be with us daty 
February. Mr. K nyon has been with us before, when k 
lectures were well received, an*1 we are looking for some I 

I the professor’s choicest gems, which may be used *n buildh* 
up the cause o f truth. Dr. M. Carl

Crestview , Tenn.— This is a railroad town, built npi

proofs o f our philosophy it would meet with a hearty I 
spense from tbe people, end a good work be done. I earns* 
ly solicit correspondence o f any good test medium wbowoali 
come here, or is thinking o f coming South soon. This pk* 
would not be out o f the way for anyone coming by Nashrft 
to visit the Florida camp, l h e  mute o f this town is Set 
mertown, but our postoffice at tbe static n is Creslvicv,* 
which place I hope some good medium in the light of tk 
truth will see fit to address me. Yours for enlightenment,

J. F. Rica
Omaha, Neb.— Dr. Slade, the world-renowned slate-wriW 

is here and doing a grand work, giving convincing eviduS 
of spirit-return. Gentlemen and ladies most prominent * 
social as well as business circles are attending his private **■  
public seances, and hundreds o f onr best thinkers are bdk 
convinced through hia wonderful independent slate-wriwf 
o f the fact that when we die we shall live again. Evervtlty 
iu tbe intellectual world seems radiant with the truth of i* 
mortality. A fiuger-board will soon be visible at every t«* 
pointing to the grand ultimate o f human existence here * 
the'hereafter. The profes«or goes from here to Lincoln, •  
capital o f our State. I will write you again further re«d*
I remain youra respectfully, E. STOXIf.

3 B S S _____  H A■  CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best l\>uch Syrup. Tul« Good. Use |

In  ttrmx Sold by drus,?istx
b e g o t
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W rittca for like L»H T o r  TfccraJ

Led to the Light.

By  HUDSON TUTTLE.

C H A PTE R  /.

AS IDYL.
T e  dream lore’s first young dream.

With rain bo wed heaven* aad joy la all the air.
Nor see the coming hell.

Unmerited, of Infinie dlspsir.

The old, old story o f the New Year; o f swelling bud and 
bursting bloom, and joy in all the air? The New Year that 
should begin with the Spring-time, and not with the sleet of 
mid-Win ter; which most have thns began in some ancient 
day when the year and the life o f man was made symbolical 
•of each other.

The south wind, soft, balmy, with the odor o f melting 
snow and awakened flowers; the atmosphere, misty with vapor 
like a veil over the trees, jost blushing with scant emerald

* robings, tremulous with song o f returning birds, full-throated 
with the expression o f awakened love.

What were this beauty and gladness without human hearts 
to enjoy? What were sunshine or storm, except as heart- 
stings vibrate to their magic touch?

Such was the background against which sketch a sloping 
hillside and the bend o f a river like a silver mirror, reflecting 
the drooping willows on its bank, with green rushes and 
tall sycamores, leafless, yet with trunks and branches white as 
marble, ghostly trees, even when clad in their broad leaves. 
In the* path leading to a rude landing, where boats were 
moored, in the centre o f this beautiful picture place a youth 
and maiden, slowly walking down the hillside to the river, 
and the scene is completed. Who are they ? The reader will 
know of them in this history and the vicissitudes the future 
with its unfathomed mysteries holds in its keeping.

The brighest day often ends in the darkest evening, and 
happiness is evanescent as the poppies' bloom. From ancient 
•days the impression came that smiling Fortune was followed 
by the envious furies, and a famous king once sought to avert 
their wrath by self-sacrifice in his flood-tide o f pleasure, cast
ing into the sea a precious ring. When the fishermen re
turned his offering, he became conscious that the decrees of 
Fate could not be averted by mortal hands. We are certain 
only of the certainty of change; that to-morrow will not be 
like to-day and lay our plans with our utmost cunning, build 
•our hopes on the surest foundations, and the future will show 
how weak we ar^in the struggle against the unrecognized in- 
fluences that arise. That bright afternoon Sherwood Canning 
had called for Stella Stanwick for a boat-ride on the river. 
They were class-mates at the academy, warm friends,and,it was 
whispered by the tongue o f gossip, would be united with 
•closer ties were it not for diversity o f opinions and belief. Miss 
Stanwick was a daughter o f a professor o f theology in the 
most conservative orthodox college, and had been trained in 
the ways o f the Church from infancy. She was the life of the 
•circle in which she moved, and looked forward to the sphere 
for which her father intended her, the wife o f a missionary. 
She fancied her prince would come as a saintly minister with 
the zeal o f an apostle to carry the gospel to heathen lands, 
and she would go as a helper, sacrificing herself to the glori
ous cause. She had been taught this as her duty until it had 
shadowed her life, and reflected itself as a saintly halo in her 
smiling face.

Sherwood Canning was the only son o f one who from 
•earliest youth bad been a skeptic and boldly expressed his 
•opinions. He had been successful in buiiness and weilded a 
strong ioflaence in the community, because of his integrity of 
character, public spirit, and generous charities. He was 
pointed to by those outside the Church as an example of 
morality independent of religion, and contrasted with Church- 
membsr3 in the conduct o f his life. Sherwood had received a 
liberal education, and so little had theology or religious mat
ters been brought to his attention that he gave them no 
thought. The live questions o f the present absorbed hia 
mind to the exclusion o f speculation and dogmatism.

It will be thus apparent that Miss Stanwick and Sher
wood Canning had been trained in widely different paths, and 
met from almost opposite directions. The difference gave 
xreshness and zest, and was so great that it presented an in
tangible barrier, which they tacitly accepted. From this un
derstanding their intercourse was more free than it otherwise 
would have been, and under its guific their affections for each 
•other grew as neither would have willingly admitted.

She was tall and graceful as an Bister lily, with wavy 
brown hair falling low over her forehead, and eyes shadowed 
as by a misty veil, which concealed their depths; dreamy eyes 
with a lender-inexpressible devotion.

Her companion was noticeably taller, with broad shoulders 
and a graceful manner, born o f conscious physical and intel
lectual strength. His lips were feminine in their delicate 
•outline, contrasting with the self-reliant calmness o f bis dark- 
gray eyes. Every line o f his face indicated a life of thought
ful study and the balance o f mind thus acquired. Thought 
«s a sculptor with sharpest chisel that graves the counteron*** 
•into the model o f the soul.

“ I am well pleased," he exclaimed, "that the day is pro
pitious. We could not have u more perfect afternoon."

"Truly lovely,”  was the reply, "aad, I may add, after our 
•disappointment of yesterday we deserve it."

"No one aught to be disturbed by April weather,' though 
I confess I am glad to hear you say you were disappointed be
cause o f yesterday's rain."

"Ah I"
"That you cared enough about going to be disappointed." 
"Why should I not care ? I am passionately fond o f boat

ing, and it has been a dreary Winter since I was even down to 
the water."

They came to a sheltered nook where the clatonias had
* pushed back the crisp brown leaves and opened their delicate 

pink petals, and the slender stemmed purple bypoticaa arose 
from the moss. He stooped and began gathering them, and

r she followed his example.
"Now sit you down on this old daddock, while I braid a

j* wreath for the Queen o f April.”
She aat in silence while he braided the slender stems, and 

flushed as delicately as the flowers when he placed it on bet 
head.

“Indeed, you are a beautiful queen!”  be exclaimed, hia 
I earnestness proving that he did not flatter. “Had some of 
I the old masters met such a model we might have had saints 
I that the skeptic even would gladly worship.”

“It strikes me,” replied Miss Stanwick seriously, “that you 
have taken a strange mood. 1 expected to hear yon lecture on 
some of your prosy scientific matter or attack my faith in 
time honored beliefs.”

“You jest. Miss Stanwick. Iam not inclined to present 
my personality. I respect your belief and you too mnch to 

I oppose either. Little is gained by discussion.”
"Nothing except to make us disagreeable to each other.” 
They had reached the rude landing. "Careful now I” he 

admonished as he handed her into the boat and seated her 
in the stern. He took the oars, and with a long, steady stroke 
the shell flew over the surface.

'•Where shall we go ?” he asked.
"Anywhere you please."
“Anywhere, anywhere out of the world,” he repeated.
"We will then go down the river. Do you remember last 

Autumn, when the trees were flaming in gold and scarlet, our 
row, just like this, after water-lilies ?”

"Why do you ask ? Could I forget in one brief Winter ?" 
"And you told me that you had a great object in life; to 

c a rr y  light to heathen lauds. I was heartless then in my re
ply."

"No; you were not. You slid the intent was noble, but the 
object was not worth the sacrifice.”

“You remember, and that was heartless.”
"It was right from your point o f view.”
"But not from yours.”
"I thought it a duty, and duty goes before pleasure.”
There had been a change in her mind, but he dared not 

press the subject farther. He rowed in silence. The fleecy 
clouds drifted in the sky and were reflected in the water. 
They broke in wondrous forms, which fancy readily fashioned 
into angels and fantastic animals.

"See that angel with wings wide extended,” she exclaimed, 
"and yonder is a dragon.”

"Even the sky is for our amusement,” he replied as he 
ceased rowing.

'  Let us drift where we may and enjoy the hours. Should 
you enter on the field o f labor you have in view, wc would 
drift wide asunder, as the hemispheres of the earth. That 
may come to us that has to many before us. Should it come, 
md other stars make bright your heaven, remember that 
here is one who is, and always will be, your fiicnd."

She was silent. The southern breeze drifted, and the tiny 
waves rippled against the boat. He vainly sought to pene
trate the far-away look in her eyes. Failing to do this, he said 
merrily: "I will not say a penny for your thoughts, for it 
would be vain. How many pennies for a song, such as you 
sang when we were here before."

"Oh, not the old song* A new song will I sing if  it pleases 
you.”

"A new song be it, with the tender grace of the old one, 
mellowed by the year a9 wine ripened by age.”

She had taken off her wide-brimmed hat, and her hair had 
been blown into a tangled halo around her face. She turned 
and gazed far over the hills with an expression o f abandoned 
loneliness. Recovering herself after a long pause, during 
which he continued to gaze on her mobile face as a devotee 
would on a saint’s, she began in low, dreamy tones her prom
ised song:

Always your friend—1 can not tell how precious 
Those three wordj arc to me;

The world and everything therein seem rocking 
In mutability.

Always your friend—I did mistake thy meaning ;
Thou surely mov’st along

Tj where the whiter flowers of pence and wisdom 
B:ho with love's sweet song.

Thou only breathe a sweet, prophetic promise 
That I may kicp in sight,

And travel with thee towards the hills of knowledge,
Whose peaks are bathed in light.

May climb within the reach of voice and hand-clasp,
And with thee faint and rest—

Sometimes with bleeding feet and rocky pillcw,
B it sometimes against thy breast.

Ani that is mors in keeping with Gal's wisdom.
Who made this changing world;

'Twerestrange, indeed, if in the growlh about them 
Souls lived with pinions furled.

Therefore I know if I am thine in friendship,
Ai thou hast promised me,

Imust forever change by endless effort 
Towards white divinity.

As she finished, the tears, called out by her responsive 
sympathy, glistened in her eyes, and she sought by a merry 
laughter to conceal them.

"Did you ever hear the legend of that cliff?” asked her 
attendant, pointing to a perpendicular escarpment, made by 
the cutting o f the river, a hundred feet or more in height.

"I was not aware this prosaic stream had a legend ; will 
you not relate it ?”

"A great many, many years ago when the red man dwelt 
undisturbed here on the banks o f this favorite river, and his 
canoe cast its shadows in the water a) ours' now is doing, 
there came a famine. The scant supplies failed, and the hun
ters returned, like Hiawatha, empty-handed. The medicine
men met in council and declared the great spirit offended, 
and that he demanded a sacrifice no less than the fairest mai
den o f the tribe. That meant the chiefs daughter, and all 
eyes were turned on her. Would she sacrifice herself for the 
salvation o f her tribe? When the blood of the maple should 
be s'.ained by the March sun, it had been fixed that she should 
wed the most famous hunter o f her tribe. She had already 
embroidered,with the quills of the porcupne,skirts and jacket 
She would be royally arrayed, and her father had given her 
furs from fierce animol9, the wolf, bear, and the panther, such 
as no other maiden could boast of. She heard the words of 
the medicine man, and retired to her father's wigwam; ar
rayed herself in her best garments and, Ringing low the death 
song, ran to the top of this cliff and ca»t herself headlong 
into the water."

"Did they save her ?”
"Why shonld they? Her death was desired. It would 

bring fish into the stream, deer into the forest."
"That lover of hers t Surely, your story la not complete un

less he plunged in after her."
"He did not, at least it is not so related, nothing, in fact, is 

said o f him. Probably he found another bride and forgot his 
first love. That is the usual mode.”

"You forgot to give the name o f this girl who aught to be 
sainted ?”

"I did not forget, for it  is lost like that o f ten thousand 
other names, belonging to heroes sad heroines. She onght 
to have a monument on the brow o f the cliff.”

"What good to monument the dead ?”
"She w is a savior, and can you say that, having given all 

obe had for her tribe, she is not as worthy as the Jesus y o r  
hold ia such revere .ice, who did nc more ?”

"Christ was more than m n, an 1 his saerifire was greater, 
as Gil is greater than man,” replied M«ss Stanwick, heaitat 
iagly.

"If we IfleilUe the Christ-principle, resolving it into self 
I sacr.fice, doing all for others, into the subjection of selfish 
ness to love, then the world is full of saviors, and the bright
est deeds of history are theirs. You yourself are seeking to 
become one.”

"You mike light of a sic red subject,” she replied, reprov
ingly.

"By no means, I draw a true parallel, and exhalt yonr pur 
pose. Yet,” he continued, hesitatingly, “I ask yon, I have no 
right, it is true, to do so, are you still determined to enter the 
missionary field ?”

"What shonld affect m s otherwise ?**
"I know of nothing thst should, yet I hoped you had at 

times doubted if you were called.”
"I will be frank with you, I have doubted. I have thought 

at times I was tempted like the Savior.”
Canning took heart at this innocent confession.
"To what country would yon go ?” he asked.
"To Africa, for the people are there most in need.”
"And be burned to death in a year with fever! Yonr life 

is worth a thousand African*, even after you have them con
verted I Why not tnrn yonr attention to the heathen at home. 
There would be leas risk of life, equal honor, and more valu
able gain.”

"At home?” surprised.
"At home.” His tone became Seriona. "I am in every 

sense of the word a heathen; convert me.”
"I have often thought bow valuable such a conversion 

would be for the Chnrch and for yourself, bat I dared not dwell 
on It. How might 1 convert yon ?'* She looked into his eyes 
with that far-away, wistful expression which so often had per
plexed him.

^Ie took bar band and said in suppressed voice :
"Why should we misunderstand each other? Do you see 

the roof above the fringe of trees on that bill top ? As yon know 
•it is mine. I f  I say to yon that yonr opinions will be held as 

ŝacred as I have held them, and yonr going and coming as 
free as now, will you call that home yours?”

With a woman’s intuition she had expected some declara- 
I tion, which she wonld guard against, bnt the announcement 

had been led up to unconsciously to both, and she was unable 
.to reply.

"The believing wife shall save the unbelieving husband,” 
he continued. "It is not a matter o f to-day with us. We 
knew each other better than may fail to onr lot to know any 
other. I do not 6eek to overbear yonr inclinations by per
suasive words, yet were you to say yes, my cup of life would 
overflow.”

She placed her other hand in his, looked np with eyes no 
longer veiled, and oaid in tremulous voice,*"Yes."

Almost with the saying there was a crash o f thunder in 
the west. Black clonds,swiftly scurrying,arose above the hills, 
and the sough of winds was like a shiver o f pain from the 
trees. Strong arms were usefnl, and before the April clonds 
brought the weeping rain, they were in softy.

C H A P TE R  II.
FO R DH AM .

1 Fordham, the scene of this historical sketch, was located 
on the high banks o f a river, while a, few miles below entered 
one o f the great northern lakes. Its citizens were from New 
England and copied closely the style of architecture o f a fac
tory village. It had had a career, for when the forest primeval 
shaded its streets and there was scarcely a break in the "con
tinuity o f shade” for hundreds o f miles, the "boomer” came, 
surveyed streets, avenues, and lots, and made a plot of the 
“city”  which resembled a map o f a great metropolis. Lots 
were sold by the foct for more than would have purchased a 
square mile o f forest adjoining the corporation. Warehouses 
and stores were erected and fine residences, magnificent com
pared with the log cabins o f the early settlers. Fortunes 
were made by those who sold, and the bubble burst, leaving 
those who had purchased stranded ond obliged to remain and 
grow up with the town. That was a slow process. They had 
to learn the lesson so many others have been forced to receive, 
that commercial centres grow, and can not be created to or
der. There was no demand for a town where Fordham was 
located, until made by the occupation o f the country around 
It. While awaiting this development the city lot9 were allowed 
to be a part o f the common, overrun with weeds, where the 
village cows pastured the scant grass. The buildings grew 
delapidated, and grass grew in the streets. The town was 
saved from utter ruin by the boomers getting the county-seat 
there and the public buildings erected before the col
lapse. It was a most undesirable place for that purpose, but 
the expense o f new buildings prevented the removal to a more 
central town. The court-house was the centre of a clique of 
officers who thought they owned the county, and its stately 
dome was the pride o f Fordham. The pride of Fordham was 
an inestimable article, for Its citizens never forgot the boom- 
ing age o f its glory, how its com-fields and potato-patches 
sold per foot for more than how per acre. Their present 
solid growth was dross to the brilliancy of the "city."

There were two churches with strict lines drawn between 
them. Even the Sunday schools were distinct, for a union 
school was abhorrent Either church would have held the 
usual congregations o f both and room to spave. Had indi
vidual support been given to one o f these churches, it would 
have been maintained in excellent style, bat there were points 
of doctrine which came in the w ay; on which either church 
argued that salvation depended. To one uninterested these 
did not appear important, more than i f  the katy-dids began 
their monotonous song last year with a "did" or a "didn't," 
bnt to one reared in a Methodist or Congregationaliat home; 
taught in.a Sunday Echool, who bad year after year listened to 
doctrinal sermons, o shede o f belief is o f importance in the 
ratio o f the slightness o f its variation. Fordham had two 
weak-churches instead o f one strong one, and a third edifice 
had reached the laying o f the foundations to satisfy a smaller 
faction who were not quite satisfied with baptism, unless by 
emersion. When the stone foundation was half finished the 
masons struck for their pay, which they did not get front the 
empty treasury, and the enclosure of that chnrch "underpin- 
ning" year after year was a hot-bed for rank weeds which 
flaunted their drowny heads and red berries, a|ter the fashion 
of the rank dogmas which would have been taught there had 
money been as plentiful as zeal.

The two churches would have lived at a dying rate had 
not competition came in and proved itself the life o f churches 
as well as of trade.

The Congregational Chnrch was one of the oldest land
marks, and its erection by the early pioneers must have cost 
a  great sacrifice. It was of brick with a lofty steeple support
ing a dome above which, on a spire, was a gilded globe. The 
bell was the pride o f the town, for its soft, deep tones were 
heard for nuny a mile cn Sunday mornings.

The Methodist Church was less pretentious, and both were 
becoming decidedly unkempt, for the members had all their 
spare means taken for the support of the preachers. The 
Methodist sisters became ashamed of the shabby appearance 
of their edifice, and by a series of dime socials, procured the 
means to paint it like a whitened sepulchre. They gave an 
oyster supper and were able to procure a desk, ornamental 
Bible, and carpet for the platform. This aroused the Con
gregational sisters, and they held a fair, and by the entice
ments of a grab-bag, fish-pond, and booths, where attractive 
salesmen sold nothings for exhorbitant prices, they were able 
not only to re-paint but to paper wall cud ceiling, and carpet 
the isles with a rug so soft that the footfall of the tardy sinner 
made no disturbing sound.

Adjoining the Congregational Church was the parsonage, 
a plain unpretentious building, with porch in front and 
green blinds. Either side the walk were shrubs and flowers, 
well cared for, and on the perch were foliage, plants, and tea 
roses, all showing the care of one loving flowers. If flowers 
symbolized love,they feed upon it, and their successful growth 
depends on the love with which they are cared for. Trained 
over one corner*of the porch was s clematis, its slender 
branches trailing and drooping, purple with leafy bloom, and 
on the other a honeysuckle filled the cir with fragrance.

This was the house of the Rev. James Arling, where four 
years before, in answer to a call from the Church, he bad 
come with his young wife to work in the fields of the Lord 
ripe for the harvest. He was s man of fine physique, but 
slenderly formed and delicately moulded. His features were 
clear-cut,with straight, prominent nose, a clear eye, and broad 
forehead. He emphatically was an adopted child of the 
Chnrch. It had taken him when penniless, educated and 
passed him through a theological school. All be was be 
owed to her. He had imbibed religion with his study of the 
Bible and of creeds. It was to him like the stndy of Creek or 
of Euclid. He accepted on authority and did not pause to 
question. There was no time to doubt, and the atmosphere 
of the college suppressed individuality. The professors talked 
only of the past. Old books were studied and taken as au
thority, and opinions, not in conformity thereto, were set 
down as heretical. Scientific schools offer prizes for new 
ideas, for research, and discovery. Theological schools give 
their prizes to the students v.-bo have the greatest capacity for 
swallowing antique dust. Mr. Arling was a favorite with the 
faculty, acd was first in the ranks of the graduates for his 
piety, attainments, and ability as a rpeakcr.

When Fordham sent a call for a minister, the faculty 
gave the preference to Arling with highest commendations. 
When he.had become established he married the daughter o f 
the professor of theology, a lovely girl who was possessed o f 
a fervent spiritual nature. She was a perfect blonde, inherited 
from Germanic ancestors, with eyes bine as violets, and hair 
of flossy gold. Her mother named her Asphodel, and the 
name of the flower said to grow on the borders of paradise 
seemed not incongruous when thns applied.

To them married life had been a dream o f joy. There had 
been the usual difficulties pastors meet with in adjustment to 
their Churches, and at times the sisters had sought to throw 
greater responsibilities on her than she felt able to bear,bnt on 
the whole the tide had set evenly and borne them in pleasant 
places. Mr. Arling was popular. He was eloquent, because 
of his earnestness and devotion. The attendance was rapidly 
increasing. Those who rarely before attended came, and the 
hangecs-on at the Methodist Church were drawn away. That 
Fordham never before had such a minister was admitted at 
the sewing society by the old crones who always found fault 
instcad^of praising, and the sage frequenters at the groceries 
and post-office affirmed reluctantly that it was worth the ef
fort to attend. Usually it was added that he was too good tq 
stay in the town and that he would soon be called to the city, 
It may be here remarked that preceeding the coining of Sir, 
Arling, Fordham had bad the usual experience of a church 
witb empty pulpit. Tbe deacons wrote to the theological col« 
lege for supply, r.nd Sunday after Sunday the fledgling theo* 
logians came and tried their wings. It was fine practice for 
them but severe on the Chnrch. Had it not been so pilifnl it 
wonld have been laughable. The theologians as euCi lias no 
ideas later than the Church fathers and John Calvin, of the 
grand flood of thought furnished by science, he knows noth
ing. He has been crammed but has not digested. In fact bo 
has been fed on material utterly indigestible. All he can do 
or is expected to do, or allowed, 11 to repeat what he has 
learned, and the trouble is be has not learned anything that 
will stand the light o f investigation, for the mere one knows 
of theology the Isss he is certain cf. Mr. Arling was more 
than a theologian, and his audience at once appreciated the 
difference. lie  had a fresh individuality which asserted it
self iu defiance of the dry forms of belief. There was a 
warmth and glow in his language, and the people went away 
renewed and strengthened, they knew not how or why.

It was Sunday evening after the long day's task was 
finished that Mr. Arling sat in an easy chair in his parlor 
resting from his labor. The room was tastefully but not ele
gantly furnished. Skillful hands had draped the cheap cur
tains and the artistic eye had adjusted the colors Of paper, 
carpet, and furniture. The paintings on the wall declared the 
work o f an amateur, yet one ui'.h more than common talent. 
It was Spring-time, and the soft u r came laden with tbe 
sweet breath of orchards, of Doom, and bndding leaf- 
through the open windows. On the centre p̂ble were a few 
books, gifts c f  friends, above it hung a lamp, its cut pendants 
breaking the light in rainbow glints. Mr. Arling had thrown 
off his clerical coat, and put on a light dressing gown, Mrs. 
Arling sat near, holding a child of two years in her lap. A 
beautiful child with her mother’s face and her father’s eyes.

• "The Sunday service presses hard on you, James,” said the 
wife in n tweetly modulated voice.

"Very, I break the commandment every Sunday. I de
precate werk on that day and preach vehemently against its 
sinfulness, and then make it a task day for myself.”

"The Church makes large demands on us both, and I some
times feel disheartened, for they are never satisfied.”

"Oh, my Asphodel,”  be said, laughing,"you are too good to 
bloom this side of paradise. The winds are too rude here, 
and those that blow off the plains of tbe Church bring a chill 
even to me at times. By the way, how fare you as president of 
the Benevolent Society ? ’

"I wish you would speak about it at the next Church meet
ing and have one more competent given the place.”

"Too much honor for my Asphodel! I fear there is no one 
else who is as successful a beggar as you—a poor compliment. 
Aye, it is, so let us give business the go-by. I’ll speak about 
it, and those who are anxious may have the work. She is 
awake. I must take L *r and kiss her. Come, baby mine! 
Come to papa.”

The baby reached cut her chubby arms in delight for she 
knew that it was the signal for a ride on her father** arms. 
Sbc bubbled over with mirth and enjoyment, • caught her 
dimpled hands in his hair and called him to stop at the door 
or window that she might look out on the ahsdowy landscape.
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abort which the Tall mopa hang Uke a great ! intern. flooding 
the worUl with mellow light.

“See dare !** exclaimed the little pet, “gire it me P ahe 
cried, extending to the utmoet her arm* as thoagh she would 
grasp it

“Vou are a greedy baby," laughingly said her mother. 
"You can not hare it, Flo, for we can not reach it P

•■ Yea, yea, I most have it P
Her father turned away, biasing her, to call her attention, 

and said : “We are all alike. We want the unattainable, and 
make prayer a desecration and a mockery by asking God lor 
favors impossible to grant."

There were steps on the walk, and the pretty scene was 
disturbed by the presence at the door of Deacon Line.

After the usual formalities, the conversation came to a 
pause, and we have lime to observe the new personality. 
Deacon Lane was heavy in build, his round, busby bead sat on 
a short, thick neck, gave him a bovine aspect, a similarity 
farther maintained by his deep, husky voice. He was an early 
pioneer, having emigrated from the Nntmrg State into the 
wilderness when a young man, and his strength had been 
Seated in the struggle of subduing the wild and resisting the 
insidious forms of disease. Deacon Lane in worldly af
fairs had made a great advance from the youth, who, fifty 
years before, came to Ford ham, walking the tku miles from 
his native town, bnt mentally he had not taken a step, as he

been tanght in his childhood so be remained, and the 
"New England Primer" was his creed. He was as bigoted and ; 
intolerant on temperance as on religion, u prohibitionist who ( 
voted that ticket, although the only man in.the nation doing 
sow Those who did not advocate prohibition were dishonest f 
and inclined to Immorality.

The psnse in the conversation was becoming painful, for | 
even the obtnse mind of the deacon saw faintly the intrusion 
of his mission. At length he broke out: "I came in, Parson J 
Arllng, on a rather delicate errand. We have been talking , 
over your morning sermon, and it seems to us older mem* 
beta that you are not keeping squarely in the true road."̂

“In what respect?" asked the amazed minister.
"You are not doctrinal enough. You see, your preaching | 

is all fair-weather preaching. I've been listcuing now nigh , 
on four years, I haven’t heard a word from you about eternal | 
damnation, yon have not mentioned the devil any more than 
if he did not exist"

"That may be true," replied Mr. Arling, scarcely knowing , 
whether to be amused or warned of coming trouble. M1 have j 
preached the gospel of love as taught by Jesus Christ, and | 
endeavored to get as much light and joy out of the Word as 
possible, for there is always darkness, and grief will come."

“That is just i t  You are for fair weather. You drift to* 
ward heaven, and you ought to sail over belt There is too j 
much love in the world. You ought to hold up the avenging 
power of Jehovah! You apologize for sin, while He smites 
remorselessly. What we want is for yon to preach like minis* | 
ters used to. We have got our church fixed up too fine, with | 
a furnace to warm the air, and coshioned seats! What would 
the ministers have said in a New England church, where a 
fire was regarded a:i ungodly, though the winds whistled down 
below zero ? They knew how to preach, and rolled ont the 
firey damnation of the wicked to warm their hearers, and 
make the hard benches easy to bear."

"The times have changed, and other forms of speech are 
more pleasing," softly interrupted Mr. Arh’ng.

"Changed!" The cxdamatiou was a snort of contempt! 
"Changed! Yes, and there is little good in the preaching. 
Why don't yon paint the fires of eternal wrath, and show how 
Satan stalks np and down the earth, and drive sonls into the 
Church ? Do you believe in a devil at all ?”

This was a question Mr. Arling preferred not to answer. 
fU , in common with the professors who taugh him, had 
doobto, and quietly escaped the issne by leaving the old 
beliefs on the shelf. Now to he asked pointedly, and to have 
Jus position perhaps endangered by his answer, was an unex
pected lilua'ion. He looked appealingly to his wife, as most 

-nen do in critical situations. Wbmiu h  set down as weaker 
■ in body and mind, yet man in greatest stress appeals to her 
-4jnick jndgment, and notin vain.

"The apostles, Deacon Line,” responded Asphodel gently,

Uvt lodcosdilioo* which control yrvuwtal life, lie might 
have rtaJ that the children's teeth were set on edge I y tbc 
pnrvnU eating scur grapes, but he received that in a uicr«l 
■ cose. T h e  sinful body was an accident not woith caitog 
for. Ilia only reading Lad been achaptcr from the l'»b’c oeiy  
morning, and that was more worshipful than instructive.

1 Children are from God, and we must take as maoy aid of 
•nch character as he chooses to give was hia belief, and brace 
ke was constantly asking himself : Why God indicted such 
a son on him. That Biblical doctrine baa made mau lets 
thoughtful of the rearing of children tbau of horses and cat
tle. It is a thought of to-day that the conditions preceding 
birth make the child what it is, and not the intervention o! 
God. It is a thought of to-day that giving existence to a 
child, both on the part of the father and mother, bears with it 
responsibilities infinite as the possibilities the life of that 
child compasses, and if there be failure, moral deformity, 
mental imbicility, or pbya cal wreck, the parents directly or by 
inherited taint arc responsible.

Less Bible ard more knowledge would have solved the 
mystery in the deacoa'a mind, lie had hia own. lie had 
dcpl cated himself at hia worst, when he ought to have trana- 

j milled hia beat. He bad indicted sit inexpressible wrong on 
the mother and blasted the life of hit son; blighted his 
earthly life and darkened it into the fathomless future—an in
finite wrong.

It is a relief t)  hive Providence as a scape-goat for ig
norance and its resulting crimes. It is a severe trial to walk 
out of the easy pith where Providence and a Redeemer 
atones, and meet the stem responsibility for all actions.

"Baby!" exclaimed Waldro, arising and reaching out hi* 
arms.

‘■ Do not let him touch it, or he will dash it down," ex
citedly cried the deacon.

The mother instinctively drew aside, but baby Flo put up 
her arms and called oat: “Take me !'

Waldro turned to his father: "There i s—is a—fire," and 
then he fell limply 4nto a chair.

“You are drunk again I" exc!-aimed the deacon indignantly. 
Where did you get liquor ? Who dared give it to you ?'*

“Helped myself at Brown's. He'll not kick mo ogain for 
i t  I’ve set him afire." He spoke as one unconscious that he 
was confessing to a crime, and with a satisfied leer on his 
face.

“You set him afire?'*
“1 slid. Carried a beer-bottle of coal oil from home, 

poured it ove rtbc floor in the back room, and whiz—she went! 
Ha, ha!" be laagbed.

Before the surprise conveyed by Lii words found expres
sion, the tones of the church bell, the deep, resonant bell, 
rang sharply its wail, almost articulating the cry of “ fire, fire, 
fire."

The little group sprang to the window end saw a red 
tongue of dime shooting u.o from a disreputable saloon at the 
end of n block of stores. There were wild cries on the street, 
hurrying feet, acd every citizen able to give assistance was 
soou present. The Arc company, that had paraded the streets 
with applause, brought out its engino to find the hose too 
abort to reach the water snpply. When this was remedied 
the valves were rusted and the pump failed. That is the way 
of village fire-crgincs. They throw water over the tallest 
trees and deluge the streets on exhibition, but when there is 
a fire' they are weak iu the joints, have congestion of the 
valves, a constitutional bieak-down, and the bucket brigade 
is the last resort. The saloon wherein old Brown had stood 
behind the bar for a score of years and grown ponderous, 
burned like a mass of straw. The wind blew strongly and 
the stores were quickly ablaze, and burned without hindrance. 
Across the street were several saloons, which had for a 
generation dealt out infamy and rain to all who came. The 
Churches had united in prayers to have them removed, and 
the-crasading women had knelt before them for days in sap* 
plication. There was not a member who did not pray then 
and there that the wind might throw a burning brand across 
and wipe out with flame the plague*spot of the town- 
There was beyond the saloons an area covered with old rook* 
cries used for livery stables and storage. The sparks fell 
thick and fast over the roofs, but neither saloons nor stables

'"were not commanded to preach the devil, bat Christ and | caught fire. Beyond the stables was a wide common of deserted
Him crucified, so my husband is justified, is he not ?"

To Deacon Lane a Bible text was authority from which 
there was no appeal, except to a counter-text, and snch a text 
for the moment he conld not recall. He bad suddenly ran on 
a rock, acd his argument was wrecked. Gathering himself up 
he said:

"It is not after the old way. and religion is religion and 
ean’not change. There has been a good deal said about your 
sermons. You make religion too easy a matter and let sin* 
nets ride to glory nnscotcbed. And then there is another 
thing. When have you preached against intemperance? 
There are several saloons in this town and well patronized.
It is your dnty os Gospel minister to preach a crusade against 
them, preach until fire and brimstocc is rained down from 
heaven on them. Yon ought to take on active part with the 
Prohibition Party.”

Mr. Ailing was relieved from his embarrassing position by 
an unexpected arrival.

As the deecon paused, o shuffling step was heard, and with* 
out ceremony a man entered. He might have been young or 
old; liis face, in its flabby wrinkles, was of age; his long, black, 
tangled hair was of youth. His step was unsteady, reeling, 
of a druaken man. With a leer in his eyes he glanced aronnd 
the room and furtively at the deacon, who became ill at case 
the moment he appeared.

“Be seated, Waldro,” said Mr. Arling kindly. “You are out 
tote to-night."

• I *
' ' What are yon here for ?" asked the deacon sternly.

“Biz—niz," was the slow response.
“Your son is in better keelth, is be not?" asked Asphodel, j
His sou' No word stung Deacon Lane like that It was j 

a shame to have such s son. In bis heart he had wished him ' 
dead countless times.

“My son is in good health," he replied mechanically. 
“Providence has dealt hard by me. My only son I Why was , 
tI called to bear such an infliction ?"

Providence l It was a mystery! That - son was thirty i 
'years of age. Two years before his birth the deacon was led 
astray by some friends and became for several years a bard 
drinker. Whiskey was cheap and abundant, and be bad a 
barrel of it in hia cellar. Had be drank at a saloon be would | 
have been in the gutter half bis time. Drinking at home he I 
could conceal himself. During this period Waldro was born. | 
If babies have rights to a healthy constitution and mental 
endowments, he was bereft of them, for be came into the 
world a sot He was five years old before he could walk, 
and then reeled like a drunken man. With tears his mother 
sought to teach him to speak, and each word cost her hours of 
effort His disposition was uncer'.ain aud changeable. He 
was usually affectionate; but when the most gentle he would 
be instantly seized with brutal desires, strike, scratch, or bite 
his nearest friends, and shriek like a wild animal. His ap
petite for intoxicating liquors was so intense that he had to 
be carefully guarded, and even then at limes by the most 
crafty cunning he wcjld obtain drink and become iutoxicated. 
His father suffered through his pride, his mother through 
ber love, which made her son dear to her in the ratio of his 
unfortunate condition.

Providence The deacon was absolutely ignorant of the

land, and on the farther side the Congregational Church. .
The fire had burned low, there was no more danger, and 

the crowd began to disperse. Then it was that some one saw i 
a spark glowing like a star on the ball over the Church dome. | 
It flickered, disappeared, and, as the wind increased, bright* 
ened into a flame. The old sexton saw it, and again the bell | 
vibrated on the air, this time articulating like a human voice 
“help! help!" It was its last cail, for it wonld never again j 
send out its wealth of sound on the mellow air of Summer or j 
frosty breath of Winter, calling the worshippers to the hal* I 
lowed aisles below. The ball was far out of reach, and the ; 
people were compelled to stand idly by and see it burn. The I 
glowing coals fell on the dome and roof, and the whole edi- | 
ficc became wrapped in flames.

As Deacon Lane with the leading Church members were 
standing, sadly watching the destruction of the sacred edifice, 
Waldro came by with a beer bottle staffed in each of his coat | 
pockets and a decanter of brandy in each hand. “See, dad," J 
he shouted as he reeled along, “see what I saved at old ; 
Brown’s.” It was a bit of comedy snch as Shakspcare throws 
across the stage of his tragedy. The deacon seized the de-1 
canters and bottles, dashing them to pieces. Then taking his 1 

j son fiercely by the arm, without a word dragged him 
homeward.

It was said in the village that a bird had been observed to ' 
peck into the side of the gilded ball and build its nest, and a 1 
spark of fire driven by the wind caught in the nest. There '

1 was m ch comment, and an ungodly skeptic propounded the j 
following question: Who burned the church ? Was it the : 

! devil who instigated the bird, and if so, why was he allowed 
by God to destroy a chnrch which the financial ability of it) 
members would not allow them to rebuild ? “It was for their j 

I chastening,” said Deacon Lane. “They had become hard of i 
I heart and a stiff-necked generation. God knew what was ; 
| best for them and laid on the rod.”
i There was a good deal of grumbling over the deacon’s 
| management at the various Church meetings, the smart busi- 
| ness men had urged the insurance of the edifice, but the 

proposition had, met with strenuous opposition from the 
j deacon and a few old-timers. He was angry at the mention 

of insnrance.
“It was God's house, not theirs, aud he would not allow it 

to barn unless for the best. To insure it was downrignt oacri- 
lege, an insult thrown in the face of the Almighty.”

A merchant skilled in world-craft hinted that if it burned, 
and churches did bnrn, they would have to build auother.

“That’s trug," responded the deacon, “but it would be for 
our good. Maybe its just what is wanted to awake us to a 
realizing sense of our duty.”

CHAPTER III.
BUILDING TH E CHURCH.

The views of the deacon were confirmed, for from a state 
of apathy into which the members had fallen, finding it dif
ficult to collect the pastor’s salary, they aroused to thq occa
sion and were enthused to build an edifice superior to the 
old one. Pride came in, and under its stimulus and the se
ductive designs of an ambitions architect, they contracted for 
a church of the modern order, with a steeple twenty-five feet

higher l!iu  ibe espirirg or - which trtapl*^ l ê litchtnings 
above the roof of the Mvthodtrt -diuce. Y*’hy it is that • 
steeple, a use leu appendage, should be made to x»l os much 
os the building it overshadows, ia jbj of the mysteries of ie 
ligion, which probably gees bock iato remotest antiquity of 
Phallic worship for its explanation. The tallest steeple i» hy ! 
no means an index of divine morality, but of self conscious ' 
pride. Having decided on the plan, the Dcobcra of the com- 
Slitter a«t themselves to work la earnest t3 &̂ cure the re 
quired amount.

The owner of a private I ask, who had, through usury and 
foreclosure of mortgages become wealthy, aud b*c.u*e hr had j 
wealth a magnate of the town, was first called ou to head the I 
list with his promised thousand doi.'ur*. He boil money aud j 
hence power. That ia the most despicable feature of wealth. I 
If it was always iu the baud; of the good aud wise, great in
equalities in its distribu ion would be beat able, but it ia more 
often iu the Land, of swinish idiots. That makes it exas
perating. The committee was thorough, aud not only 
Church members were solicited, but the un regent rated goals 
of the world were duly visited and urged to lead their aid.

Among those who were thus solicited was Mr. Canning, • 
noted Libcralist, inclined to Agnosticism, who resided on 
tue outskirts of the town, ia a plain, substantial dwelling, 
surrounded by forest-trees, txtensive orchards, and fanning 
lands. They found him at home with his son Sherwood, and 
were invited into his study, a large, airy room with wide win
dows looking out t> the west over the river volley and a wide 
sad pleasing landscape. 11 was ;csthetical!y furnished,the w nils 
on two sides were cased with books, and on brackets either 
side of the windows were busts of Dirwiu, Voltaire, Paine 
and Franklin.

Mr. Canning gave them a cordial greeting. He was of 
commanding presence end frank and fearless manner, lie 
was a student by nature, for the love of knowledge, and a 
farmer to obtain the necessities of living. Observiug that 
his unusual visitors were cmbarrassed.he said with heartiness: 

“You have met with a great loss iu the kburning of your 
church, Mr. Arling.”

“Assuredly we have au almost irreparable one in the asso
ciations which gathered around the old house."

“It is nature's method of cutting us loose from the past. 
It takes the ground from under our feet and compels us to 
advance."

It was not policy for the committee to open a discussion, 
but Deacon Lauc would sacrifice his chance for gaining 
heaven for a debate, and when the Arc was referred to nature, 
he was stirred to the core.

“Nature? I don’t know about nature. What I do know 
is that God cares for his own, and that He ordered Ike burn
ing, or it would not have been."

“True enough! true enough!’’ caid Deacon Simmons in a 
thin voice. “You may doubt, but the ways of God arc mys
terious and past finding out.” The speaker was the exact 
opposite of Lane. He was of the same ago, but apparently a 
score of years older. He was emaciated and beut, bis thin, 
white locks falling over his narrow, pinched forehead. Mr. 
Arling saw their blonder and came to Hie rescue.

“Providence has been adverse, and we are doing our ut
most to rebuild.”

“Are you not flying in the face of that Providence ?" asked 
Mr. Canning with a cheery smile.

“That is a part of it," replied Deacon Lane, “a part of 
God's inscrutable ways. He chastens those He loves best 
We had to have the Are to rouse us out of our apathy."

“And it's done it,” said Deacon Simmons. “We have the 
amount nearly subscribed, and the building will go up by 
Fall."

*T congratulate you at your success, for really I thought 
you would have to be content with a small ediAce.”

Deacon Lane took heart at this concession and said: “We 
arc here to give you an opportunity to assist ns, knowing your 
tolerant charity.”

“Yes, my clarity is tolerant, and I believe in every one 
carrying ont his views to the fullest extent Thus I am 
glad you are able to rebuild yonr church, not that I care my
self, bnt it ia a pleasure to yon. For myself I do not caic if 
there is a chnrch ediAce in town or not”

“Do you not think,” responded Mr. Arling with feeling, 
“that a church as a moral institution is a help to the town ?"

“I can not endorse that idea,” replied Mr. Canning, “for 
you do not bring morality, bat belief to the front. I believe 
a museum of natural history and a public library, with free 
lectures on science in all its branches,wonld not only do more 
to instruct the people, but contribute more to their morality 
than a dozeu churches."

Mr. Arling was appalled by this b. Id infidelity. It was a 
revelation to him. He replied: “I regret pressing this mat
ter on your attention, Mr. Canning. The Lord does not wish 
for gifts other than from a willing giver.”

“Understand me,” responded Mr. Canning, “ it is not a 
matter of a few dollars, but it is principle. My whole life has 
been devoted to overthrowing the doctrines you teach in the 
church. I believe such doctrines are opposed to the welfare of 
the community. Hence I can not consistently aid you ?” 

“Yonr popularity would be increased by a liberal donation; 
and, as yon well know, the great majority of the people are 
with the Church,” said the minister.

“True, and in the beginning, when the apostles began to 
preach, the majority was on the other. 1 care nothing for 
majorities, which, as a rule, are on tb:: side of wrong, nor for 
popularity, except as it is gained by being true to one’s con
victions. I already gave you my share of support”

"What!" exclaimed Lane with a snort. “You never gave a 
dollar in your life.”

“ I have not?" responded Mr. Canning with a smile. “Will 
you tell us how much my taxes are, and what would have been 
the taxes on your church had it been assessed ns it ought to 
have been ? You now propose to bnild a twenty-five thous
and dollar church; what would be the taxes on that if it bore 
its share of the public burden ? Now, a9 it does not, and the 
vast Church property of this couuty does not, I have to pay 
that much more; in other words, I am taxed to support re
ligion,contrary to the Constitution, which declares Church and 
State distinct. This tax I pay under protest”

“As public educators the churches and schools arc ex
empted,” remarked Mr. Arling.

“That is the argument; but you will not for a moment 
maintain that the churches and schools arc instituted for 
similar purposes. The churches are individual affairs, and 
even the strongest in number has but a small part of our 
citizens, while the schools arc for the educatiou of the en
tire public, aud are supported by that public."

It was no use to prolong the conversation, and the visitors 
withdrew.

“1 did not know that we had such an Iafidel in our town,” 
said Deacon Lane. “I'd think the place would be overwhelmed 

■ like Sodom aud Gomorrah 1 Worse than Paine, I declare 1” 
Deacon Simmons’ thin voice added; “We’ve fallen on evil 

| days when sinners cau thus flaunt their sins in the face of the 
l elect 1”

As for Arllug, he was silent. He respected the honest 
| frankness he had met, and was surprised at the boldness of 
{the man whom he had heard spoken of with a sneer as a dis- 
j believer. He felt humiliated by the character of his visit, for 
I his mind was not so warped by prejudice that he could not 
see that even doubters had rights which politeness should re- 

I spect, and there was no justice in asking a man to support a 
cause to which he was ouoosed. The edifice was began and

Mr. Arling continued the work of increasing the subicnp- 
lion. A fte r the first flash of enthusiasm it was n diiiicult 
task. Not • subscriber but regretted having given moic than 
he found ability to pay. II- humiliated himself by preaebiug 
begging sermons evety Sunday. He rang charges on the pre
cept it ia » ° ,e blessed to give than icctive. The people were 
urged to lay their offerings eve :i c.f mites on tbc altar of the 
Lord. The sisters held fairs and socials for special purposes, 
and *he fragments of the old bell were gathered up to be re
cast

Mi. Atiiug developed a fine executive r.bi.ii ,̂ and the 
management fell Into hia hunda. Slowly the walls arose; the 
■ pire made a lieautiful picture above the 3wuying maples, the 
bell resounded to tbc pull of the aixton, rot, however, with 
Ibe deep, mellow tones of old. The interior was completed 
with frescoed ceiling, cushioned pews, and loft carpets. The 
light fell through sUiucd glass windows, scvctul of which 
were contributed by wealthy members as memorials of de
parted friends or family pride. Tbc poorer members were 
constantly reminded thereby of the value of earthly posses
sions, for the names conspicuously cut iu the crystal panes 
were not those renowned for good works of love and chaiity, 
but aucb os bad by trade, more or leas bouorable, gained a 
goodly share of worldly lucre.

Then came the sale of pewa, and they found the same dis
tinction, for the best fell to the wealthy, and the poorest l ad 
the lastchoiceor none at all. A Chnrch teaching divine 
brotherhood, aud theu drawing a line between the rich and 
the poor, not between good and evil, forgetting the words of 
the Master and example of Lazarus.

The church was completed and dedicated with great 
flourish to the service of God. It was believed that he re
aided in fuller measure there than anywhere else, if he did, 
he was under mechanic’s lien and impending mortgage, for 
there was a cloud which overcast all this brightness. Ten 
thousand dollars remained unpaid, and strange to say, well it 
always has to be said, strange and anomalous as it appears, 

j the remainder of every such debt is payable to the hard-work
ing mechanic and roustabout laborer. There was some 
security by law, and these laborers pooling this issue, held 
the edifice for security, with whatever God there was con
cealed within its doors.

A church debt, if not too large, i) valuable as giving the 
church some object to work for, and like persecution, conso
lidates and harmonizes the organization. It also enhances 
the office of pastor, and if he is successful, the building of a 
grand church gives him local fame, and is equivalent to a life 
possession. Bat if the debt be beyond the means ofthe mem
bership, it is a veritable old man of the rea, and crushes the 
bearer.

The November days hod come after a Summer’s labor that 
had called out the utmost energies of the pastor, lie bad 
preached Sundays in a hall fitted up for the service, attended 
the Sunday-school,and bad been the acknowledged head of the 
building committee. He had been out the entire afternoon 
fruitlessly attempting to negotiate a loon to relieve the 
church. He keenly felt the reflection cast by the debt on the 
honesty of the members and his management. He had from tbc 
first advocated a building within their means, but large sub
scriptions by a few had turned the beads of the committee 
men, and the debt represented exactly the difference between 
his views and theirs.

With heavy feet he wended his way homeward. Harsh 
clouds gathered in the west, dashed with red, and snow-flakes 
were borne on the gusty air. From far above, out of the very 
depths of the air, came the wierd calls of a flock of wild 
geese, dimly seen, with measured wing, swift.passing south
ward.

“Like human souls,” said Mr. Arling, "translated from the 
cold and dying earth to the warmth of heaven; unlike the hu
man aonl, inasmuch as you wild birds <aa retreat to pleas
ant climes when the misty blasts discomfort you, but we must- 
bide the burdens of fate and struggle on till death.”

He reached his always pleasant home, and for a time for
got his disappointment in the bright presence of wife and 
child. At the supper, the presence of sister Stella gave an 
added pleasure, and her smiling face was like sunshine. 
Trouble must have a strong hold that would not flee frem a 
home like this, and the importance of his cares rapidly 
vanished from the mind of Mr. Arling, as lie watched Aspbodtl 
poor the steaming tea, with a grace that always won his 
heart.

“Haveyon met with disaster, my dear brother?'’ asked 
Stella. “You came home with a weary step and a shadow iu 
your eyes."

“I have forgotten it in the pleasures of this home hour. 
What was it ? Ob, nothing but the old story of the chnrch 

I debt"
"Let the members care for it,” said Asphodel. “ I do ::ot 

I see why you should take it on your shoulders."
“I have not told you or your quick sympathy would lie 

! even more aroused than mine. The wealthy who furnished 
material were mostly paid, but the workmen are not I mtt 

I one of them to day, and he told me that if be was not paid he 
! did not know how he could keep his wife and six children 

from starvation. He upraided the Church members who had 
‘ plenty and abundance and would not pay the debts honestly 
I contracted iu their interest These men have labored all 
I Summer and have not received a tithe of their dues.”

“Is it so bad ?” cried Asphodel.
* Quite as disheartening, and this workman said that be 

1 had been bard pressed all Summer and had borne it because 
he would have the more when the work was finished. Now 

| he saw destitution and want for his family, instead of the 
abundance he had earned. How can I stand iu the pulpit and 

I proclaim the Gospel of love ? My tongue cleaves to the roof 
of my mouth, and I am silent."

"Ilsve you been to the bank ?" asked Stella.
"Yes, and met with insulting coldness. The president 

| said he had already givea more than he conld afford. Aside 
from the thousand dollars he had given a costly window.

I ’Now a loan,’ said be, to a Church is nothing more nor less 
! thau a gift If I had n mortgage on the church and foreclosed 
1 it, who would bid a red cent on such a Fat’s elephant ? Who 
1 would want it if the Church did not? All the value there is 
l in it is because there arc Church members.’ ”

“He has business sense more than godliness.” said Aspho- 
[ del with mirth. “What fcc says is true. What could he do with 
a church ? A church is quite worthless without a congrega
tion, and when such a congregation declines, who ever heard 
of it being brought to life ?”

“My sister is getting to be a scoffer," rejoined Stella. 
“Now that you have tested the believers, what say you to go- 
iug to the skeptics ?”

“Do you think that they would do for us what wc will not 
do for ourselves ?”

“Perhaps," thoughtfully, “ I know one who is so deeply 
moved by tbc distress of tbc workmen that he might help 
you."

“Sherwood Canning! Ah, Stella, you are led astray by 
the sons of the world," laughingly said Mr. Arling.

There was a ring at the door, and opening it Stella ad
mitted the one who had just been mentioned.

“You are welcome, Mr. Canning," said Mr. Arling, “andlet 
me tell you that your name was just mentioned."

"And I came to prove the old saying, the devil is, etc."
* Quite correct," responded Stella, "we were also talking of 

them”™ W°rkn,en and Mr* Arling’s vain attempt to assist
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‘'N o help from old ten per cent.?'* cheerily asked the young

BAB.
"H e does not wish further risk !**
"H e would take a heavy chance on fifteen and foreclose on 

the widow’s last cow, as I regret to aav he has done.**
"T o  the dishonor o f  the Church I m ust adm it tout harsh 

judgm ent."
"W ell th is leads to  m y errand here to-night,** said Mr 

Canning brusquelv. "Father has learned the condition o f  the 
workmen and wishes to assist them. H e desires it  difitinctlv 
understood that it  is not from any sympatfcx with the Church, 
and is strictly a business matter. He w ill, i f  you meet him  at 
the bunk to-morrow, pay your debts in full, taking the security 
you offered the president to day."

Mr. A rling s  •» overpowered by this unexpected good for
tune and seised the hand o f  h is guest w ith  an enthusiasm.
Asphodel showered com plim entary phrases o f  gratitude, and 
the silent glances o f  Stella were more eloquent than speech.

C H A P T B &  I I  \

THK BVAXC1 UST.

Mr. A rlin g  was preparing the next m orning to m eet h is 
engagem ent at the bank. For the first tim e since the build
ing o f  the edifice began he felt at rest. H e was not a believer 
in  the blessedness o f  d e b t; even a national one w hich could | 
be funded and left as a fair heritage to break the backs o f  i 
posterity. T o  him  it was dishonorable, especially fora church 
to  appear before the wot Id as a defrauder o f  labor. He could 
not hold up his head and look in the face the men who had 
labored all the Sum m er on the building without receiving a 
dollar o f  pay. W hen he entered the sacred desk, i f  he saw 
any o f  them  among the andience it  silenced his best thoughts 
and i f  none were present, in  fancy he saw their reproving 
faces, and heard the complaints o f  their hungry fam ilies.
H e had received s proposition the day before which would 
take this burden from his shoulders, st least for a tim e, and 
•llow  him  to speak bravely o f  business integrity and Christian 
honesty without inconsistency.

W hile in  th is exhilarated mood. Deacon Lane and a 
stranger were announced.

"G ood m orning. Parson A rling.”  said the deacon in  a m uf
fled bellow. "T h is  is Reverend W illiam  H owarth, the great 
Evangelist."

"1 am pleased to m ake your personal acquaintance," re
sponded Mr. A rling, "I  have heard often o f  you and the great 
work you are doing."

The Reverend Howarth was effusive. H e was tall, well 
proportioned, with the lithe m ovem ents o f  a panther. H is 
face was pale, w hich made h is b lack eyebrows and mustache 
appear darker, and his eves were black, w ith  the g litter o f  a 
serpent. T o  his insinuating manners was added a soft, per
suasive voice, well tuned and modulated.

"A llow  me, Mr. H owarth," said A rling, Mto present my wife 
and her sister. M iss Stan w ick."

T h e burning glance M r. Howarth gave th e latter as he
bowed low  and pressed her hand w ith a warm th, w hich was a I desired especial aid were invited to come forward. A  large 
compound o f  passion glossed w ith zeal, caused her cheek to  I number came. They were the most susceptible to  bypnouc
crimson. H U  voice was effusivelv tender. H e had heard o f  ia H u cn ^ su c h  a s ^ u ld h a v e  b7 ■  Public cxbi-
. . .  . .  . . .  . . J . . . . .  . ___ .__ Ibitor. T h ey  w eie  hypnotized by tUe preacher, and b e madeM iss Stanw ick at the town in  w hich he had recently been I h is w ork 8ure by going down and taking each by the hand
laboring, aud o f  the brilliant success o f  Brother A rling. I an j  speaking to' them some word o f  encouragement. Having 

"W e've been talk in g it  over,”  said Deacon Lane, "and con-1 them together, they formed a battery directed by him , and
eluded it  m u  best to  h ire  Brother Howsxth to  sssist us. L sst thus strengthened, he mss enabledUo more difficult

__m a ,_ , . .  I subjects, and these again adding streugtn until he had h is au-
week he finished his engagem ent at Barry town and cleared the I j j J g g  under control. He bade them  attend, and they came. 
Church debt and harvested thixty new converts. T h is  week I w illed them to come forward, and they obeyed. They ex- 
we can have him  begin with ns, and see what can be done in I perienced a strange sensation and were aware o f  acting with- 
the wav o f  converting the heathen, and liftin g  our debt.”  out volition, and were inform ed that these were evidences of

. . . . _____  ,, - - a D_ I the presence o f  the H oly G host and conversion. T h is pleas
- I  find th e harvest n p e  wherever I  go, rejoined Rev. inR « pl , n»tion they accepted, gsve may to the illusion, end

Howarth sanctimoniously. I were borne onward w ith the flood tide o f  ecstaey. T h e front
“ Y es, ripe and whitened to  d j ing,”  responded the deacon. I pews could not contain th e penitents, and all were converted 

•The harvesters are few. and we have not had a sin gle  con-1 into "anxious seats,”  in w hich the occupants m igh t rise and 
vert join our Church inside the v e s r -  “ request piayers.”_ Skepticism  m ight stand abashed before

J "  . . J ‘ ,  • _ _ „ I this outpouring o f  the holy spirit.
Mr. Arling felt keenly this thrust. A lthough he dared not I Sherwood Canning attended to study the psychical phe 

publicly express h is views, he despised the evangelical work. I nomen a as a physician wonld enter a hospital to observe the 
He replied : I symptoms o f  disease. H e was educated beyond the influences

nnl u ;nn T , , , ,  • I o f  the evangelist. And here it  may be observed that revivals
. . ® * i 115 I depend on their success on the ignorance and educational

going in search o f  yon and the committee, for I have m et a I fci** c f  n ,e  converted. A  child is tanght in a Sunday-school, 
very advantageous offer, and there w ill be no necessity o f I and although when a youth h e protests against the Church 
pressing the debt on the attention o f  the people for th e pre- I doctrines, yet, in his inner consciousness he retains the feeling
•cut. Mr. Cunning offers to  tuke onr debt on the " gh V B n B B n HB °  I true. I f  he is not educated to a full know ledge o f  ̂  the laws
teiiAh. I o f nature and human being, he w ill be first to  yield to the

"Is  this Canning the notorious Infidel ?** asked the E van-1 revivalist. On Thursday evening Sherwood had invited Stella
griist with scornful accent. I Stanwick to  accompany'him. l i e  felt ib e  influence o f  the

"W hat has that to do w ith the business?”  returned A rling,I ^ ?ew .| ! s  ^ g i n  m  .. . . . . . .  ,, ,  ,  _ ,  .  . I shielded from it. Miss Stanwick was drawn under the magic
irritated by this uncalled-for interference and the sneering I 6peU with the others. She resisted, but unconsciously she 
tone o f the questioner. I leaned forward, and her eves were chained by the bssalisk

"W hat haa it  to do ? I t  is a burning shame, an infamous I glance o f  the preacher. T h e presence of her escort, in some 
disgrace for the people o f  G od to hum ble themselves before mcasare coantcrect^L the ioBaence end held her back. On 

" . . .  /  ,  ,  . _ ,  . . .  I the way home she said with a shiver:
*** lohdel, or accept any favor from one s  hands. L et him  go I “ Had you not been with me I should have gone forward 
to perdition with h is m oney! W e w ill start our revival, and 11 felt that I had committed some heinous sin, unpardonable 
Saturday night w ill see the debt lifted and every dollar o f  i t i c ^ P 1 hy  God's grace.”
in Gospel hands.”  I “ Talk o f  an a n g d  sinning!" exclaimed C anniog hotly

. ,  , . . .  . I “ I am exasperated by such folly. I f  religion be what it  claims
-T hat s the s tu ff. cried the deacon, slapping Howarth on I force ^ blasphem r.”

the shoulder in  rough exhuberince. "L e t Canning keep his I W hen lie reached the porrli where so often they had met 
money and go the broad way to destruction with Paine and I parted with sweet words he said : “ I m ast say good-night.” 
Voltaire." I "G ood-night! that sounds fearfully ominous," she replied

.. .  . . . . . .  ,  _  ’ ... . ,  .  I "I  can not shake off a sense o f  foreboding and o f  com ing dis"A  good Infidel, sneered Howarth, “ s like h ot ice, and the I aster.”
better they are the more certain o f  hell-fire." I -O b, that comes o f  your experience to-night. It w ill go

Miss Stanwick bad been a silent listener, and her indigna-1 away with your sleep."
tion at the heartless condemnation o f  Mr. Canning was **Not for f t f l  « !*“ '?** ^  for days I have felt it  strongerv ________• e . . .  ,  . .  I and stronger.”  She placed her baud on his arm and said
difficult for her to restrain. She never before realized the earn estly,-You  m ustexercise  extra caie and watchfulness 
gu lf between the Church-member and the Infidel. It was im -1 for my sake.”
passible, and to bestow affection on an unbeliever was s in fu l! I "A nything you desire, my prophetess*: but have a care your-
The doctrine which made such a distinction was revolting to aeir* .for r*all-v  T°n m  in more. danger than I. To-morrow ,  . . . . ___ _ _ ,  . .  . .  “  . I evening I will call for you. It is not often we have such anD P T  S P B S 1 U T T  f t l l f l  ( F M I P m i l f l  T t a r n m  a n . i  m a m  l l t n n  t h a t  eft I ** . .  J  ,  m • *  •

I o p p o rtu n ity  to  o b serve to e  p s y c h ic  forces* a n a  w e  m a st

Whet

• tons dominate the name power is given them for destruction 
Howarth was an adept, and. compared with him. Arling was 

,ct HU sentences swept like streams of electric fire through 
the hearts of his hearers. It was not his words so much as 
the magnetic force that gave power and fascinating influence. 
He pictured the sacrifice of Jeans, dying in awful agony on 
the cross to save lost noul*. For the dreadful suffering, for 
Ihc wounded hands and feet, for the spear-thrust in his side, 
for the bitter cup he drank, for his descending from the throne 
of the Great I Am to wear a crown of thorns, all he asked was 
that we believe on him ' He begged, he entreated, he im
plored the sinner to come !

Then he fulminated the wrath of God. He pictured the 
horrors of the bottomless pit, burning forever and forever, 
and the lost souls with blood like molten lava coursing 
through their veins, crying vainly for a single drop of w ater 
to cool their parched tongues It was awful in its intensity, 
and women, appalled, fainted, and strong men shuddered, and 
children, awed by the indefinable terror in th* atmosphere, 
clung sobbing to tbeit ciders. After the sermon:a hymn was 
announced, one of the legubrious libels on poetry and the 
Alqiightv. perpetrated by that prince of American hrtnn- 
makets. Watts. The organ wailed and groaned in a prelude 
which sounded like the lamentations of souls baptised in the 
floods of misery. The choir started the hymn and the con
gregation followed :

A dJ  a r c  w e  w r e lc k e t  r a t  a l t r a  *
A n d  «l*re era j e t  re b e l •

T l »  k o e a i l l m ,  ' l l *  a m a i i a g  lo ve.
T h a t  b e a rs  u» u p  fro m  h e ll '

T h e  h a r d e n  o f  o u r  e r e tg h lv  g u i lt  
W ou ld  s in k  u» d o w n  to  b m c i .

A n d  th r e a te n in g  v e n g e a n c e  r o ll*  a b o ve  
T o  c r a s h  o u r ic e b le  fra m e s.

A lm i g h t y  s o o d u e s a  e rle a  " F o r b e a r  !**
A n a  s tr a ig h t  th e  th u n d e r  s t a y s  .

A n d  O are ere n ow  p r o v o k e  h ta  w r a th .
A n d  w ea ry o u t b is  g r a c e  *

L o rd , w e  h a ve  lo u g  a b u s e d  T h y  lo r e .
T o o  lo n g  In d u lg e d  o u r sin  

O n r  a c h in g  h e a rts  e 'e n  b lee d  to  s e e  
W h a t re b e ls  w e h a v e  b een .

N o  m o re , y e  la s t s ,  s h a ll y e  c o m m a n d  :
N o  m o re w ill  w e  o b e y  :

S t r e tc h  o u t. O  G o d . T h y  c o n q u e r in g  h a n d  
A n d  d n r a  T h y  fo e s a w a y .

W hen the lsst note vibrated into silence the evangelist did 
not appear satisfied w ith the result, and he gave out another 
h ym n :

O h , i f  m y  s o u l w ere  fo r m e d  for w oe.
H o w  w o u ld  I v e n t m y  s ig h s  ?

R e p e n ta n c e  s h o u ld  l in e  riv e r s  B ow  
F ro m  b o th  m y  s tr e a m in g  e y e s .

”T w a s  fo r  m y  s in s , m y  d e a r e st L o rd .
H u n g  on  th e  c u r s e d  tre e  

A n d  g r o a n e d  a w a y  a  d y i n g  l i f e  
F o r  th e e , m y  s o u l, to r th e e .

O h  ! h o w  1 h a te  th o se  lu s t s  o f  m in e  
T h a t  cru c ifie d  m y  G o d  ;

T h o s e  s tn s  th a t  p ie rce d  s o d  n a ile d  H is  flesh  
F a s t  to  th e  fa ta l w o o d .

Y e s . m y  R ed ee m e r, th e y  s h a ll d ie  
M y  h e a r t  h a s  so  d ecreed  ;

N o r w ill  1 sp a re  th e  g u i l t y  t h in g s  
T h a t  m a d e  m y  S t > io r  b lee d .

W h ils t ,  w it h  a  m e lt i n g ,  b r o k e n  h e a r t.
M y  m u rd e re d  L o rd  I n e w  

I ’ l l  ra is e  r e v e n g e  a g a in s t  m y  s in s  
A n d  s la y  th e  nautd erer* too.

A t the close the audience was brought to the required 
state o f  mind. T h e Iront seats were vacated, and those who

tiems for th e life  n<i * 1css real It> h iin out Ik*v olid t he
-h a jo w s ; am l the HUist an cien t: re■ ligious lite ra tu re is
th<e Egy|ptiau ” 1hH>k o f th e  lh*a d ."

, am i eW h e it w e Icaxe K'zy\l*t. hoi*e•vor l»iiic to  tilint
I*®rt o f  1tt u lua n his lor v co vered by th e  O ld T e -tainen t.
alt d dealling w ith  t he II. •bn w s. w e an* met by w hat at

her sensitive and generous nature, and, more than that, it 
took objective form in her relations to the son o f  this same 
despised Infidel^ She said :

"Do you think a man lik e  Mr. Canning can not be happy 
in the next world ?**

"Happy ? H e is already sentenced, and good works piled 
high as the Rocky Mountains wonld only emphasize his dam
nation. He must break the neck o f  his pride and humbly 
come to  Jesus. There is the only salvation."

How dark the world grew at this terrific enunciation o f  
heartless doctrine! The world and mankind were at war with

improve the occasion. Good-night, and angels care for you.*' 

R ep o rted  for th e  L i g h t  o r  T n w i i . )

Immortality and Modern Thought.
L e c tu r e  d e liv e re d  b y  R s v .  M i n o t  J. S a v a g e . pn«tor o f  U n it y  C h u rch  

B o sto n, a t  A r m s  an d  N a v y  B a l l .  C le v e la n d . O  , S u n d a y  
H e e n ia g . J a n u a ry 1 5 .1S95.

L a d i e s  a n d  G e n t l e m e n  :— In  o rd e r  to lead  up to 
th a t w hich w ill be o f  m ore in terest and imi»ortnnee, 1 
w ish to  consider fo r a litt le  w h ile  som e past phases o f  

God, and the fierce qualities and tenderest affections o f  the I th o u gh t and b e lie f  concerning th is great them e. W e 
soul were created expressly for laceration! Had a demon I h ear now and then eertain  statem ents m ade as to the 
planned the world? W as a fiend the ruler o f  the universe? I b eliefs, th e ideas o f  prim itive m an. B u t as a  m atter o f  

-W e are anxious to begin the work,”  continued Howarth. I fact, con cern in g  that far-off tim e ab solutely  nothin g  is 
Hope is not quite dead, and Mr. Canning mmj be I know n. P rim itive  man has n ever been seen, and tliere-

the first one called.”  I fore has n ever been the object o f  stud y. B ut it  is, it
Stella shook her head. That calm, thoughtful, and philo-1 ^ e m s  to  m e. a  very  s tr ik in g  fact that so far hack as we 

aophical man, she knew, wonld never subscribe to such a  doc-1 ©yen in th e far-off ages, under every  sk v .
in  every  land, th is strange, and i f  we stop to  exam ine 
it, s tartlin g  b e lie f— a b e lie f  that seems to m e the most 
audacious that has ever entered into the im agination o f

first seem s a v e r y  s tra n g e  d»*|*arture from  th is  alm ost 
u n iv e rsa l, th is p ra c tic a lly  u n ive rsa l b e lie f  in a n o th er 
life . S o  fa r  a s  «i> can  ju d g e  by th e m ain | a r t  o f  th e ir  
lite ra tu re  th e J e w s  had no b e lie f  in co n tin u ed  ex isten ce; 
at *i»v rate , i f  th e y  did h a v e  on e, it w as so sh ad ow y, so 
u n re a l, as to  h ave  no p ractica l in flu en ce  on th e ir  r e lig i
ous b e lie f  o r  th e ir  d a ily  life . A l l  th e rew ards o f  the O ld  
T e sta m e n t, a ll th e  p u n ish m en ts th reaten ed  in th e O ld 
T e sta m e n t, co n cern  th em selves  e n tir e ly  w ith  th is world. 
T h e re  i- no h e ll, then* is n o  h eaven  in the w ritin g s  o f  
the * Mil T e sta m en t. B u t c u rio u sly  en o u gh , th ere  do 
cro p  ou t betw een  th e lin es here and then* indications o f  
a  |*opular b e lie f  on th is  subject.w  h ich  possibly  th ey  b o r
ro w ed  from  o r sh ared  w ith  th e ir  n eigh bors, w hose op in 
ions otherw  ise th ey  looked  U |h »D w ith  so litt le  regard . 
T h e  sto ry  o f  the c a llin g  up o f  th e  sp irit o f  Nauiiiel a f 
te r  b is death , and s im ila r  ta lcs  to  t h i s  seem  to in dicate 
a w id espread  b e lie f  in th e  p o p u lar m ind that death  a fter 
a ll  was not q u ite  th e en d  o f  in d iv id u al e x iste n ce . In 
th e  la te r  h isto ry  o f  th e  J e w s , ju s t  p reced in g  th e tim e o f  | 
J e s u s w e  find th e re  has g ro w n  up  th e m ost in ten se faith  
in co n tin u ed  e x iste n c e , in h eaven , in h e ll, in rcw an ls.ii) 
p un ish m en ts, in a n g e ls  r is in g  ran k on ran k front the 
lo w e r  ord ers to  th e  foot o f  th e  th ron e itself. B u t we 
m ust not fan ev, as w e read  th e  lite ra tu re  o f  these far-off 
tim es th at th e  w o rd  *‘ lteaveir* o r  “ hell*' c o n v e y e d  any 
su ch  m eaning to  th e  |*eonle o f  that a g e  as w e are  accus- 

1 to asso ciate  w ith th ese  w ords to-d ay. H owtotitcu m any

trine.
"Yes,”  replied the deacon, “ we must begin s t once. I  will | 

noise it  around the village, ring the bell, and we’ll  have 
crowd this very night.*'

-A s yon say. I  am an humble servant in  the hands o f  the | 
Lord.”

So was it  arranged, and when the bell rang that evening, 1

m an— the b e lie f  that death is not the end. th at there is 
som ething in us capable o f  overleaping this b lack ami 
seem ingly bottom less gu lf, and startin g  ont on a career 
o f  endless progress on the other side. T h e significance, 
the immense significance o f  this sim ple fact I shall wish

a large andience assembled, and the next night the house was I probably to  ta k e  note o f  a litt le  la ter  on : I m erely  rec- 
ftlled to the aisles. I ognize it now and leave it.

Howarth was magnetic. He had studied mesmerism, or, as I W hen w e conte to the condition o f  ancient E gyp t,w e 
it Is now called, hypnotism, and practiced it  in a qniet way. I flnd there a b e lie f  in the other life  as real, alm ost more 
He was favored by what may be called the magnetic tempera-1 real, than the b e lie f in this life  itself. _ T h e  yo u n g  man. 
m eat As certain fishes, as the torpedo, axe equipped with an b y  the tim e or before the tim e that he is m aking prejv- 
electric battery, so certain persona have an arrangement c f  ̂  arations for his m arriage and for entering upon his life  
cellular tissue which makes them magnetic batteries, capable career in this world, is beginning also to m ake prepara-

p eo p le , as th e y  look h ack an d  th in k  o f  th e b e lie fs  o f 
th ose far-off titn cs.e v e r rem em b er th a t to  th e  J e w s  o f  the 
tim e o f  J e su s  th ere  w ere  o n ly  tw o  persons from- th e  
foundation  o f  th e w orld  th at hail e v e r  go n e to  h**aven. 
en te red  th e  p resen ce  o f  G o d ?  T h e se  w ere  E n o ch  and 
E lija h . A l l  th e o th e r  d e a d .th o u g h  th e y  s till  co n tin u ed  
to  liv e , w ere in h ab itan ts  o f  S h o o l o r H ad es— a sh adow y, 
u ndergrou nd life  w hose rew a rd s  an d  p u n ish m en ts both 
had litt le  re a lity  o r p o w er in th e  w ay o f  in flu en ce o ver 
th e ir  d a ily  lives.

J u st  on e sid e -g la n ce  h ere  at th e  co n d itio n  o f  thought 
am o n g  th e a n cie n t G r e e k s  o r  H om ans. T h ey* believed  
indeed in con tin u ed  e x iste n c e  a fte r  d e a th , but it was 
not a b e lie f  th at had a n y th in g  o f  in sp iration  o r  pow er.
Y o u  w ill rem em b er d o u b tless  th e  sto ry  o f  how  U lysses 
v is ite d  H ailes, th is  u n d er-w o rld , and th ere  m eets anil 
co n verses w ith  A c h ille s , th e  o ld  G re e k  h ero  o f  th e siege 
o f  T r o y ;  an d  A c h ille s  finds so l it t le  th at tou ch es o r  aj»- 
p ea ls  to  him  in  th is  co n tin u ed  ex iste n ce  th at he co n fes
ses to  his old  com rade-in -arm s th at he w ould ra th e r  be 
a s la v e  and spend h is tim e on e a rth , u n d er th e  b lu e  sk y . 
in s igh t o f  th e su n . and w h ere  th e  real w intis o f  th e earth  
co u ld  fan  his c h e e k , th an  to be, as he says, th e  k in g  o f  
a ll th e  u n der-w orld  o f  shades.

Y o u  see, th en , how  lit t le  o f  real force  th e re  w as in 
th ese b eliefs in m ost o f  th e a n c ie n t w orld. ' A s  w e com e 
to  e a r ly  C h ris tia n ity  w e find a g re a t ch an ge . C h ris tia n 
ity . in m y ju d g m e n t, finds its g re a t se cre t th e secret o f  
its  read y  accep ta n ce , th e  seo ret of its  p ow er o v e r  the 
h e a rts  and liv e s  o f  m en, m ore from  th is  o n e fa c t— that 
it  w as an ap o ca lyp se , a  supposed reve latio n , an  u n v e il
in g  o f  th e  o th e r  life — than in a n y th in g  else . A s  th e y  
said . J e su s  b ro u g h t life  am i lig h t. C om ing, as th is  m es
sage  d id , to  tltose w h o  w ere lo sin g  t lic ir  old  faith  and 
the re lig io n s  w h ich  w ere  d y in g , th ose w ho b e lie v e d  that 
d eath  m ean t s im p ly  g o in g  dow n to an  u n d esirab le  w orld 
o f  sh ad ow s, th is  b e lie f  th a t m en w ere to  rise  from  the 
g ra v e  a n d  e n te r  u pon a  m ore b e a u tifu l e x iste n ce , this 
had in  it  th e  p ow er to  re -create  so c ie ty  an d  ren o vate  th e 
life  o f  th e  w o rld . T h is  b elie f, th en , in e a r ly  C h ristia n 
ity  w as m ost in ten se an d  m ost v ita l : an d  fo r th e  first 
thousand y e a rs  o f  C h ristia n  h isto ry  so m ig h ty  w as the 
sw ay o f  th is b e lie f  th a t th e  peop le  p ersu ad ed  th em selves 
a t a n y  r a te  th a t th e y  kn ew  as m uch , a t least ns m u ch , 
about th e  o th e r  w orld as th e y  kn ew  ab o u t th is. T h e y  
d id n 't k n o w  n g re a t d eal ab o u t th is  w orld , h ut th e y  b e
lieved  th a t th e y  did know  a cc u ra te ly  about th at. T h e y  
had it  m ap p ed  out in a ll  its d eta ils . R ead  D anre. read 
the g re a t  w rite rs  o f  th e  m iddle p eriod  in th e h istory  o f  
the w o rld , am i see how  th e y  d escribed  w hat we m ay call 
the g e o g ra p h y  o f  th e  o th er w orld , both o f  heaven a n y
h ell, p u rg a to ry  and paradise. T h e y  th o u g h t th at th ey  __ ____ _____
kn ew  it a ll  : th ere  w as no dou b t, th ere  w as no question  I m on people o f  this m odern world, as though in response 
then co n cern in g  th is m atter o f  continu ed  existen ce. I to this desolation o f  u n belief, th at movem ent w hich you

B u t  th ere  cam e a n o th er p eriod  in th e h istory  o f  l ii i- l  rep resent hc*re to-n igh t— the b e lie f  basing its e lf  a t any 
man th o u g h t th at w e are  accustom ed to speak of as th e  I rate upon claim ed proof, th e b e lie f  that roan does not 
R en aissan ce. • A n d  w hat w as th e R en aissan ce ? I t  wasal d ie. th at death is o n ly  anoth er kind o f  b irth , o n ly  an 
so to sp e a k , th e  re-d iscovery  o f  th is w orld. T h e re  had I in ciden t in our career, no m ore touching the rea lity  o f 
been an  ex cess  o f  other-w orldlineSs. T h is  life  had seem ed I life  than laying down to sleep last night and w ak in g  up 
to p eo p le  va in . poor, and u nw orthy, and th e tru e  ideal j th is m orning. " L e t us face. then, the condition o f  things 
o f  th e sain t was one who den ied  a ll e a rth ly  ap petites I h ere in this m odern w orld for a  few  moments and see 
am i d esires, w ho crucified  an d  heat down the body, w ho I ju s t  p recisely  w here we a re a s  to  this problem, 
w en t o ff  in a m onastery o r th e w ilderness and lived  a s j  J believe th at a v e ry  strong probability can be built 
far a s  possible a w a y  from  th is w orld and a ll its interests I up on th e basis o f  reasoning as to  future life. L et me 
and passions. B u t th e R en aissan ce cam e, and men I recall to  mind f o r a  moment the sentence with which I 
w aked up  to the idea th at a fte r  a ll, w h atever m ight be I began, th e statem ent that man practically  under every  
tru e of th e  o th er, th is w orld  w as sw eet and fair, th e sk y  I sk y , in  every  relig ion , in all ages, believed that he was 
was b lu e, it w as pleasant to look upon th e sun. T h e y l not to  die. D o y o u  know , friends, it seems to me when 
grew  to reco gn ize  hum an b ea u ty . T h e re  was a  re-d is-11 stand facing a  fu tu re lik e  th at, that it is one o f  the 
c m w v o f  th e  o ld  lite ra tu re  o f  th e  G re e k s  and Rom ans : I stran gest and most stupendous things in the w orld? 
and so th ere  cam e a re-discovery o f  th e m eaning, th e I H ow  does it h ap p en ? Y ou  stand and look a t th e pale, 
sign ificance, th e power, the g lo ry  o f  this w orld. T h ey  I still form o f  y o u r friend, and it certain ly  seems as 
had been sin g in g  about “ reading th e ir  titles  c lea r to I though that w as th e end. H ow  does it happen that 
m ansions in th e skies'* for centuries, but now cam e th e I m an should have invented such a b e lie f?  W liat kind 
question as to  w h eth er a fte r  a ll they bad an y  titles c lear I o f  a creature is this man who fancies that t© him is 
to an y  m ansions in th e skies. hen w ith  the birth o f  I g iven  this prerogative o f  an endless life. > If you  should 
the sp irit o f  m odern science^ people began to ask ques-Jsec one dog bending over the dead form o f  another, his 
tions and dem and proof.tho title-deeds to those m ansions I com rade and companion, and i f  it were possible for a dog 
in the skies w ere not forthcom ing, anil so doubt entered I to put his thoughts into speech and he should u tter that 
into th e  hum an m ind, anil de p red io n  into the heart. I heart-cry o f  the old w riter, and s a y : “ I f  a dog die shall 
In o rder to  understand the scientific sp irit, w hich w 'e jh c  live  again ??? you would think this a strange kind o f 
only |iartially  com prehend, you  m ust rem em ber that in I anim al ; "would you  say : “ H ere is som ething more than 
the ancient w orld there was no possibility o f  natural fan  anim al give* birth* to such a question as th a t? "  
science. T h ere  was no know ledge o f a n y  natural order:! H ere are  these boil i os o f  ours, keeping their form only 
there w as no standard o f  probability. A n y th in g  in those la s  a cataract keeps its form , the substance o f  which are 
days m ight hap|>en. I f  some one cam e anil rej>orteil I com|>osed in per|»ctual flux and change, almost as tran- 
tltat a m iracle had occurred  in the next town there was I s itory  as would Ik* a cloud o f  dust w hirled into form for a 
no p robab ility  that the statem ent could be questioned. I few moments in the street, dissolved and jwissing away 
B tu  a lo n g  with the R enaissance th ere  was bom  the spirit I again. A n d  to this man born o f  the dust, apjiarcntly 
o f  investigation, out o f  which has com e modern science. I the very  image o f  that which is most transient, cont
ain! it has been grow in g ever since. People have been I pared to the cloud and to the swift shi|»s and anything 
isk ing questions. It is not, as it is som etim es charged I that pass anil perishes, how is it that he should dare to 
»v those who think they have in their keeping th e coun -l dream  this m agnificent dream o f  continued existence? 

sols o f  the A lm igh ty , it is not that people wish to doubt: I I t  seem to mo that when we reflect that no m atter what 
it is not that they are  content to he unbelievers concern-1 theory we accept as to our origin or the method o f  our 
ing th e groat things o f  G od and life  and im m ortality. | com ing into being, that we are the product o f  this unl
i t  is because they are so anxious to find the truth, he- I verse, and that we stand related to it in some wonder- 
cause they are no longer w illin g  to he led this way ami Ifu l way. as a coin stands related to the die that has 
that bv lights that promise to bo stars and that fade our I stamped it. W hen we rem em ber that whatever there 
as n o  follow them . It is because the modern world liasl in us must have been in the universe that produced 
foterm ineil to find out what is true, that this spirit o f lu s .  it seems to me ban! to escape the conviction that 
tn\obligation has taken possession o f  them. M odern sci-1 this b elief in im m ortality is a w hisper o f  the infinite to 
once then was born.and along with it came a great doubt. I the soul man. A n d  vet it falls short o f  a demonstration : 
a  iioubt not m erely as to continued existence, a doubt a s l  it is not proof And i f  a i*erson wishes proof for liis 
to w hether God h im self existed, as to w hether we had I b e lie f  he must lav that one side.

.l*1 \,s* I There is anotlter consideration that I  will ju st take
i n this developm ent o f the spirit o f  m odem  sci-1 one moment to call yo u r attention. It is a triumph o f  

cnee there sprung up Agnosticism . Men are saving on I this modern science which has brought so much doubt 
every  hand. “ I do not know. I (]R ’  “ 1

an.v ch arge a ga in st these m en. I h ave  respect for them . 
SO far as th is A gn o stic ism  m eans a carefu l inquiry  as p! 
" h a t  is tru e. W e  a ck n o w led ge  that o u r w orld is a sm all 
one, b egin n in g  sim p ly  w ith  what w e know , and then 
w o rk in g  out from  th at, co n q u erin g  the darkness, ad
va n cin g  into the u n kn o w n  and m akin g  it ours. T h is  is 
w hat th e  A g n o stic  desires. 1 do not b e lieve  th at th e 
man who, w hen he is a>kcd i f  he b elieves that G o d  e x 
ists, says, “ I do not know  who, w hen asked , i f  he be
lie v e s  that h e  has or is a  soul, say s, “ I do not know  ** 
w ho, w hen ask ed , if lie  b elieves in a fu tu re life  savs. “ I 
do not know.* 1 do not believe th ese tueu wish to 
doubt b i d  , w ish t«» doubt that th ey  a re  soul, wish to 
doubt con tin u ed  ex isten ce . It is o n ly  th at th ev  studv 
tin* jiast h isto ry  and see men ru sh in g  w ild ly  this wav, anil 
th at a fte r  th e  w ill-o '-tlic-w  isj^s that led them  now here, 
w hich resu lts  in a litt le  over-caution  ns to what th ev  
sh all accept n> tru e. T h e re  are  persons who xi>h ni» 
fu tu re  life , as th e resu lt o f  th e h u rrv  o f  over-w ork thev 
becom e life -w e a ry . P eop le lik e  H arrie t M artin eau . 
w ho, as she grew  o ld , sa id : “ I have hail enou gh, 1 do 
io*t wish to  liv e  a n y  lo n g e r."  I have |>ersonal fricm L  
in m y con gregation  w ho say to m e  . “ M r. S avage, I have 
had life en ou gh  : 1 aiu w eary  ; I -hall he glad to lie down 
and sleep am i le t  th at bo the end o f  it ."  I have said 
to arieh people as these, as I say to y o u , I do not believe 
it is life th at these people a re  w eary  o f ;  it is certain  
conditions, ce rta in  accom panim ents, certa in  burdens o f  
life. 1 th ink T en n yso n  s|M»ke profound truth  in these 
words that a re  so tru e  am i b eau tifu l.

“ W hatever cr•*>* sorrow aaitb.
No life, that breathes with banian breath,
Has ever truly longed for death.

"*Tia life of which onr nerve* are scant 
*Tis life, not death, for which we pant.
More life and fuller that we want.”

T h is , 1 b e lieve , to  be the answ er to  those who 
out o f  th e ir  w orld-w eariness, -ay  th at th ey  would he 
content to s leep . I th ink these |*ersons who im agine 
that th ey a re  go in g  to  en jo y  sleep in g  so m uch have a sort 
o f  uncon>eious fee lin g  th at |>ossibly they are go in g  to  be 
concious o f  th e fact that th ey  a re  ’deeping and h aving a 
good tim e at rest. T h e  |m*o:s o f  th e w orld have alw ays 
been in th e profoundness and true>t sense o f  the word 
b elievers. Y o u  can not sin g  d esjia ir; you can not sing 
skep ticism . Y o u  can put it. indeed, into rhym e and 
verse , hut th ere  is no life, no lig h t, no | to x e j in these 
d irection s. A u d  so 1 do not w onder that in answ er to 
these a gn o stic  q uestionings a |>oet lik e  o u r own O liv e r  
W en d ell H olm es should burst out with

"Is this the whole sad story of creation.
Told by its breathing myriads o’er and o’er.

One glimpse of day, then black annihilation,
A sunlit passage to a sunless shore?

Give back our faith, ye mystery eo.ving lyrics,
Rove us once more in heaven-aspiring creeds 

Better was dreaming Egypt with her sphynxes,
A stony convent with ns cross and beads.”

W ith  the protest again st despair I most h eartily  
syn qiath ize. h u t 1 can not a gree  w ith  o u r beloved 
H olm es in th e  last tw o lines o f  his song. In fin itely  
b etter  is bines, an n ih ilatio n  than the ston y convent with 
its cross and heads, b etter  o u trigh t u n b e lie f  than that 
w hich has been  th e  creed  o f  th e U hurch  for years.
I  rejo ice  in th e  doubt o f  the A gn o stic  rath er than a faith  
lik e  th at o f  w hich I dream ed in m y childhood o f  a 
c ity  w here m y brothers and m any a friend had gone and 
w hich I w as to  en te r  l>y-and-by : a  c ity , hut a fter all 
w ith  o n ly  a few in  i t ;  a c ity  o ver whose battlem ents 
y o u  m igh t lo o k  and dow n. dow n, aud  far aw ay find the 
sm oke o f  th e torm ent ascen ding up towards the blue 
and h ear th e far-off w ail o f  some poor lost soul. I  would 
rath er a thousand tim es g iv e  up a ll  m y heaven and be 
bu ried  and ended lik e  a dog  in the dust, than to take 
heaven on a n y  such term s as this. W ere th e gate  o f  
h eaven  open to  m e and all m y friends invited  me there.
I  w ould not en ter it. i f  I could  have m y choice, at the 
p rice  o f  the endless w ail o f  m y worst enem y, o f  the 
m eanest, lowest, m ost degrad ed  outcast th at ever 
craw led  on earth. I  sym pathize, then, w ith  the agnos
ticism s th at is w illin g  to  doubt a schem e o f  th e universe 
th a t carries  w ith it such im plications as that.

B u t  there has com e som ething else into the modern 
w orld . W hile th e priest o f  science has stood in the 
lo o r  o f  his tem ple, o ver w hich was w ritten no w onl o f  

hope, there has burst forth  from the hearts o f  the corn-

arc saying on I 
lot v i-h  to bring and skepticism into the worM. Science has slain Ma-
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tc r illu D  as a philosophy an<l as a science. Materialism 
is outworn philosophy and disregarded science to-day 
in the world. This universe is alive all through, from 
star to dtist-gnun, thrilling and pulsing and throbbing 
with life. There is no such thing as dead matter. 
This material,'phenomenal universe of which we are a 
part, is only the changing expression, the clothing of a 
infinite*, eternal, tireless energy o! life.

Then there i< just one other consideration. If  some 
one asked me philosophically or scientifically to try to 
prove continued existence, 1 should »av it falls short of 
proof But 1 should suggest that the universe seems 
to me 8 rational thing, and that to end in the dust would 
seem to be the defeat and denial of reason. For mil
lions of years, from star-dust down to the appearance 
of these planets on one of which is our home ; and then 
from the first beginning of the appearance of life in its 
lowest forms on the planet, climbing up through fis 
and reptile and bird and animal to man, life has bee 
making this wondrous ascent; and then from a period 
three or four hundred thousand years ago when man 
first appeared on the planet, until to-day, climbing tli 
pathway of dust, of blood, until at the summit of th 
world's civilization, the Homers, the Virgils, the Dantes 
the Goethes, the Shakespeares, the Gautaumas, Jesu 
—to say that !this process, climbing age after age 
through millioi& of years should culminate in nothin 
but—dust, seems to me the very denial of reason. I d 
not believe that the power and life of which this uni 
verse is only a manifestation, has been going on throug 
this longperiod of preparation to eiftl in nothing at all 

But this is the only proof we have, unless we find it 
along some of the lines represented by those interests 
in which you are engaged. The Church believes on 
the basis of a purely anonymous tradition. And 
seems a very curious thing that the Church could say 
that your cause is without foundation, when tho only 
proof it has of a future life is through similar phenome 
na nineteen hundred years or two or three thousan< 
years ago; and these assurances on purely anonymous 
testimony. We must stand face to face with tho fac 
that as much &s we would like to believe in continue! 
existence, there is no proof, unless we are to find it in 
the modem world. * * * *

This leads me to my interest in psychical investiga
tion ; and if y o n  will pardon me, I  will tell you whut 
led me to investigate it, Something like eighteen years 
ago, soon after I had gone to Boston, one of my parish- 
oners came to me. She had recently lost her father, 
and she said: “ I have been to see a medium, and cer
tain wonderful things have been told me, and now I 
have come to you for advice. Shall I  go again ? Shall 
I  pursue this matter any further? Is it safe ? Is it

>f delight. I then 
ier six 
uuder 

rh was 
back «»f uiy

racht. feeing it with a great deal ° . 
took the paper. shuffling this one up witu trie oil 
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wise? What is your opinion about it ?” And there,
friends, I waked np with a light sense of shock to a 
consciousness of the fact that I had no opinion. I was 
obliged to confess to her as an honest m an: “I have no 
advice to give; I have nothing in the world on this sub
ject but prejudices. I  am prejudiced against them. I 
have been accustomed to look upon it askance, to think 
of it as a little bit off color/' 1 began to think as I  
said to myself, here are thousands of people in America 
and Europe who have either discovered the most mag
nificent truth of the world or have been misled by the 
most lamentable delusion, either one or the other. 
And in either case I  said, l a s  a minister standing in 
personal relation to a parish, they looking to me for 
advice, I  ought tb know if possible which it is and be fit 
to give them advice, else I am not fit to be their minis
ter. I began studying with that purpose. I  have never 
pursued these investigations from personal curiosity. I 
have friends, I  hope, in that other life; I never allowed 
myself to investigate merely for the purpose of trying 
to get into communication with the dearest friend I 
have. I have studied it as I would study any other 
great problem, merely to find out its bearing on the 
nature of man if possible, and whether it had anything 
to say concerning man's future destiny.

I  have pursued in this investigation the most rigid, 
exact scientific method. I  have first tried to be abso
lutely sure of my fact, and then as I  believe I  ought to 
have done, I have tried to explain it by the nearest 
method. -I have tried to explain every fact I  have dis
covered without crossing any supposed border line or 
thinking I  had anything to do with any other world. I 
have tried to explain it right here in thjs world just so 
far as possible, and I have allowed myself to be driven 
to facing the border and looking over only when there 
seemed no other rational, conceivable way with which 
to explain my fact.

There are three great things that are demonstrated 
as true in this modern world which I  need speak of as 
preliminary, but which can he explained without going 
beyond, at least some of them can. First, hypnotism— 
and hypnotism, by the way, is a good illustration of the 
way these matters are treated by the public. When 
Mesmer began his experiments in Paris he was at first 
ridiculed, and a great scientific commission of experts 
was appointed to investigate it, and after a careful 
investigation they pronounced it all humbug. But now 
the leading scientific men of the world are agreed that 
it is true, and the leading physicians of France and 
Germany, of all European countries as well as America 
are using it as part of their regular practice of medicine. 
Y"U may know that a person in this hypnotic sleep can 
he absolutely controlled, not only so far as his mind is 
concerned, but the senses as well. I  have pursued the 
investigation in my owij study with personal friends, 
and as one illustration of how completely the senses 

* c&n he controlled, my friend who was acting as the 
control passed his hand over the arm and down the side 
of the subject in the hypnotic sleep and said: “ Your 
left side is perfectly paralyzed, and the right side is as 
usual.” I took a Wfedle and pricked the back of his 
right hand and h£snatchcd it away. I  then stepped 
around and'used fiis left hand for a pin-cushion, thrust 
the needle in it over and over again, and he didn't move 
it or show the slightest trace of any feeling whatever. 
Another pass and the sensation was restored again in 
precisely the same condition as the other side. You 
are aware, perhaps, of the fact that a blister has been 
raised on the arm of a person in the hypnotic sleep by 
merely putting a little water on the arm and suggesting 
that it was a virulent acid. In my 6tudy, with this 
same subject, we took a tiny glass of water and told him 
it was ammonia. He sniffed it, and the tears slippec 
down his face. We then took ammonia and told him it 
was water, and he snuffed it up his nose with entire 
satisfaction without producing any effect whatever, 
speak of this as illustrating the tremendous power of 
the mind over the body in this state. There is another 
phase of it which I  can't possibly explain; I  have no 

; theory to explain it. Wo tried this experiment with 
the same subject. I  had half a dozen sheets of perfectly 

i fresh writing paper. I  marked the hack of one of them 
a private mart with a little, light touch with a pencil 
They were double sheets, so there was no possibility o 

1 his seeing through. Wo took that sheet of paper am 
carried it to the man in the hypnotic sleep and toll 

; him there was a picture of a yacht on that paper, anc 
he looked at it with a great deal of interest and brought

over an<l over again, 
select-* the puugr I have no theory . 
way of explaining it. I simply speak of it as an 
plicable psychic fact.

Another thing has been demonstrated, and tl 
clairvoyance and clairnudience. Sliopen 
man philosopher, said not long ago that wan in the 
modern world who denies the fact of clairvoyance does 
not show tiiat he is bigoted, hut simply that lie is ignor 
ant. I don’t mean that all the people who udvertize in 
the newspapers possess genuine clairvoyant power, but 
there is no i|uestion that there is genuine clairvoyant 
power. If  1 had time as I have not, l could give you 
some illustrations of this of the most remarkable kind 
Perhaps you are familiar with the history of Mollic 
Fancher, the blind invalid, who, for twenty years, lav 
on her bed, the lower part of her body practically deau 
and was able to read the contents of sealed envelopes 
and copy their contents, being herself perfectly blind 
and exhibiting this clairvoyant power in the mos 
wonderful ways. But I have more important tilings to 
come.

The next thing thut has been demonstrated as a fac 
is what we call telepathy or inind-rending, and this in 
the most wonderful way, and I take i t i f  we could fine 
out the exact fact about it we should find that all of us 
:irc psychics, us xve call them, within certain limits 
There are differences in degree, and it docs not indicate 
necessarily differences in natural endowments. You 
find*two people equally intellectual; one has musica 
ibility and talent and the other has not. Both have 
atent musical ability, perhaps one has genius. Genera* 
irant said that after long practice, hearing it over and 

over again, he at last got to understand when they 
were playing “ Hail to the Chief.” But General Grant 
undoubtedly had this latent ability that some day may 
sc unfolded. So all of us I take it have latent psychic 
iculty. I suppose that wluit we call psychics or me 
iutns—I use that term as it docs not beg any question 

—we all have more or less of this power, but in some 
cases there is a remarkable development. Let me give 

ou one illustration of this ability, 1 mean to discern or 
oinmunicate facts without much regard to distance 

Some years ago thero was a ship sailing in the Indian

a l l  be two hundred \* >und ■ *. sav s he hr19 I1-at u|M*ii his ibrarv
s* lie table and bet ti lifte 1 Up iu tlie air and carried irmind
issiblo the room. 1le say* he 1 as u»Led the foree, wl atever
inex- I it- was, to ina kt the taid. heavy 11 IUl it has been made

1 heavy ; he hus n*ko«1 to 1urn* it lilts* 1c light and it was mi
i:»t W light he coul l lilt t wi It one o f In* fingers. These
Gcr- things have 1•een dt moil **t rated hy scic ntrim men with

Ocean. She belonged in New York. The Captain was

It to me and pointed out the special features of the

New York man. He was engaged to be married to a 
oung lady living in the East. One day he came to the 

irst mate, white and excited, and calling this young 
idy by name said : “ She has just d ied; I  have seen 

ier die,”  and then he went on to explain the conditions 
and what he saw, the house, the circumstances, the dis- 

ise, the whole thing in detail. He had seen her die 
and she was in New England at the time. The mate in 
lis note book set down carefully the date, the details, 

all the facts. I t  was more than a hundred days—I for
get just the precise number—before they.,reached New 
fork. They crossed no ship from which they could get 

any news in the meantime. When they landed in New 
fork they found that the young lady was dead, that she 
ad died on that day, died in precisely those conditions 

and under those circumstances as her lover had seen 
icr die from the deck of his ship in the Indian Ocean 
lalf-way around the world. The mate to whom the 

captain came and who set down these records on the 
pot is an intimate, loved friend of mine and an artist 

to-day of national reputation, whose name you would ail 
recognize should I  speak it. There is no question as to 
the fact.

Here, then, are these cases of the communication of 
mind with mind without regard apparently to distance. 
” have been accustomed to study these things in such a 

ay as when a new case came to my mind to examine it 
ith the utmost scrutiny until I  was absolutely sure it 
as true. But after I  find out. that a  certain thing is 

possible, then it seems to me rational for me to accept 
another case of a like kind without looking so carefully 
into its credentials. Another case was given me the 
other day. About eight years ago I  married a  gentle
man that went with his wife to the Azores and to Europe 
and was gone several years. I saw him again this Win
ter, and he told me that his wife had developed into a 
most remari-able sensitive, and that they were both sen
sitives to such an extent that when they were separated 
they could communicate with each other. The other 

ay of this Winter he went to Chicago on business and 
eft his wife in Boston. I t  was agreed between them 

that at a certain hour she should sit perfectly passive 
with a pencil in her hand and write down any impres
sions that came to her, and after that he was to sit pas
sive and try to get impressions from her. He says they 
exchanged messages with the verbal accuracy of tele
grams. Mind-reading then is true.

But for instance, with hypnotism and clairvoyance 
ind telepathy we are still in this world. I do not say, 
f we come to believe in the other world, that we may 

not find these things mixed u p ; hut these alone are not 
sufficient to take us over the border. I am reminded 
lere by way of suggestion of a story of Theodore Parker 

and Emerson. I t  is said that Parker and Emerson 
were taking a walk together in Concord one diy, when 
\ wild-eyed second-adventist rushed up and said to them 
excitedly that the world was coming to an end. Parker's 
reply has no application to my subject, but I give it as 
\ part of the story. He said that didn't concern him, 
because lie lived in Boston. But it is Emerson’s reply 
that I  wish you to note. lie  said : “ Well, suppose the 
world is coming to an end; I think I can get along with
out it.” Now, these points I have spoken of, hypnotism 
nd telepathy and clairvoyance, these marvelous mani

festations of mind which seem to be able to leave the 
body to one side, suggest with tremendous force the 
question as to whether some day we may not be able to 
get along without the body altogether; but taken alone 
they do not carry us quite fur enough.

Now, I  wish to come to some other phase of these 
manifestations. I  have picked them out of my own 
personal experience almost at random. I have come 
to know with perfect certainty that there is some power 
that I  can not account for as that of the mind embodied, 
that is able to move physical objects, that is able to ac
complish results in the physical sphere. And, perhaps, 
right here you will be interested in my calling your at
tention to a point that Professor Elliot Coues has made 
with a good deal of force. He says that the material 
world is absolutely under the law of gravity. Now, lie 
says, if we discover some force which is able to move a 
particle of matter which is no larger than a pin's head 
in a way which seems to contraveno these forces of 
gravity here he says is the Rubicon, and we have 
crossed from material to that which we must regard as 

j spirit force and power. Now, I  know that there is a 
power that is able to make objects heavier than they

scientific instrument*. I had a little personal experi
ence which convinced me that something was going on. 
A young man once came into my study and told me 
what 1 didn't believe a word o f; lie told ine he had seen 
an accordion played on without any visible hands. 1 
didn’t believe that lie was a liar exactly, hut 1 thought 
he was mistaken. To-day 1 have leurned to have u 
good deal of charity for people who look me in the face 
and think that something is the matter when I tell them 
some yarn that seems to them utterly incredible. But 
1 have seen this matter of the accordion being played 
upon without any contact. Professor Crookes claims to 
liuve proved the possibility of this under scientific prin
ciples. 1 sat one morning in the presence of a medium 
in the room of u hotel in Boston, in broad daylight at 
10 o’clock in the morning. There I took an accordion 
which was laying on the table and 1 pulled it to piece 
It was a simple plain accordion with no mechanism 
about it. Then 1 saw the medium take it in one hum 
holding it hy the side opposite to what ou which tin 
keys were, whilo long tunes were played on it, the other 
side being pulled out and pushed in without any visible 
touch of'Unytliing, and this with the accordion within 
three feet of ine and with my eyes open. Then some
thing still more extraordinary. I said, “ Why 
won’t they play for me?” She said, “ Perhaps they wi 
von can try it.’.’ I took the accordion in my ham 
They didn’t play lor me, but they did something, 
or somebody did something which w*ns quite as convinc
ing to me. The accordion was seized—I know of no 
other way to express it—and I had a struggle 
real as I ever had in a wrestling contest with another 
boy. I had to fight for the accordion to keep it. There 
was some force that wrestled and struggled with me 
to take it away from mo while 1 wrestled am 
struggled to keep it. I succeeded in keeping the ac
cordion, but it was quite as convincing to me as though 
a tune had been played that something was the matter.

Now, to pass to another phase. I have been told 
over and over again things which I know the medium 
did not know but which I did. Experiences like this of 
being told things which I know' the medium never coul * 
have known have become to me as commonplace as— 
shall I  say it?—the telephone. The telephone is com
monplace; anything wonderful gets to be commonplace 
to us, who are in such a hurry, in about a week. In
stead of stopping to worship a t the marvel of it we 
grumble if it is out of order. The telephone is as in
explicable a wonder as the facts I have been speaking of. 
So it  has came to be commonplace as the telephone to 
me to be told by a medium things which a medium

She WM 'he only sitter then 1lrie» 
•lue, and thla sitting w n  in Ro*-’ 

ppotiog that Kllen would be likely 
to be away *■ '’*“  uwuie m another part of the Stale; there were 
certain family reaaona that made me think so, to all my men
tal piepo»*c**,‘on waa in favor of her being away. The an- 
• w r i  came. ‘ No. 1 don’t know where the i t ; I have no meant 
of knowing unless 1 could go or scad.” I t»id : ‘ Can too 
tend or go? Won't vou go and find out >*• *1 *ii) j,y .- j 
Mid : ' ’Shall 1 wait >" She says, '•Vet," and we tat for about 
fifteen minutes, at the end of which time the table began to 
move. 1 taid : “ What it it >" She gave her name and said 
the bad returned. 1 atked where Hlleu wat, She says, '’She 
is at borne in her own house ; she is just gelling ready to go 
out." 1 sat down aud wrote her a letter and taid : “ I will 
explain why I want to know tometime, but now jutt answer 
where you were on tuch a day aud at such an hour acd what 
were you doing t'* The answer came : “ I waa at home that 
day as usual, aud about the hour you speak of 1 made a call 
on one of the neighbors." Here was a little bit of news that 
came two hundred miles a little faster than the telrgrapb, and 
that neither the psychic nor 1 could have known anything 
about.

The next week we had another titling. This dead friend 
came to me again and said to me : "Kllen is in great trouble; 
she is passing through the greatest sorrow of her life. I wish 
1 could make her know that 1 care ; I w ish you would write 
her a letter for me." 1 ssid/’Whut is it?" And then there 
was a distinct and definite hesitation, as though it was a deli
cate matter she didn’t know whether she would speak about 
it or not. At lust after wbat appeared to be a little reflection 
she said, "The cause o f her trouble is her husband's infidelity 
and cruelty." 1 had never seen her husband but once; 1 should 
not know him now if he were before me. 1 bad always sup
posed they were happy, and the friend who was acting as psy
chic did not know that there were any such people. She 
went into some detail to explain the situation. Then I sat 
down and wrote Kllen and said: "Are you in any special 
trouble, and if so and you can, will you tell me about it ?" 1 
received a letter marked "Private and confidential," confirm
ing every single thing that bad been told me, and begging 
me at the end of the letter to burn it, saying: "If my hus
band knew 1 bad written such a letter he would kill me."

Now, friends, what shall I do with a bill of news that tells 
me not only external things but internal mental facts and cir
cumstances. I don’t see how claiivoy auce or telepathy or mind
reading or any of the ordinary explanation can even touch it. 
When two people are alone in a room and communications are 
made to them of something occurring in another State, then 
it seems to me that we must suppose a third intelligence as ac
tive to account for it.

These, then, friends, ore some o f the facts—I could stsnd 
here and talk to you until midnight about cases of my own 
personal experience, many o f them perhaps even more won
derful— these are some ot the facts that are being dealt with 
by the Society for Psychical Research in England and America. 
One grand thing that has been accomplished hy the existence 
aud activity of this society is that it has at least made psychi
cal investigation respectable. The one danger, if  there is a 
danger about it now, is that it will become a fad, that it will 
get to be not only respectable but fashionable, and fashionable 
people are not the ones ordinarily to pursue an investigation 
o f this sort with any great amount o f satisfaction to other 
people. It has become, then, respectable, so that it fau a 
scientific standing over the world. Professor Sedgwick, the 
president o f the psychical society in England, one of the 
great Cambridge professors, a world-famous student and 
w'riter on ethics, has declar'd to the face o f English society 
and students that it was a scandal that these facts could be 
claimed to be facts for so many years and not be scientifically 
and carefully investigated. And the world is bearing such 
voices as this, and only last year at the meeting o f the old 
hoary conservative British Association, Professor Lodge, of 
Liverpool, President of the Scientific, Physical and Philoso
phical Section, dared to bring it up in tne meeting of the 
British Association. Snch a thing was never beard of in the 
history of man before. And be told these scientific preju
diced men to their faces that be bad investigated this mat
ter— this same psychic I have spoken o f bad visited England 
and been in bis bonse— until he was perfectly certain here 
was something demanding the earnest, serious attention of

never knew or could by any possibility have known, but I the scientific world. It is getting a standing, then, in all the
which I  knew. I  put those things aside. I  said those 
are facts, but possible telepathy, mind-reading, may ex
plain these things. In some mysterious way, possibly 
my mind reflected my knowledge to the medium and the 
medium simply gives back to me what I have given her 
or him. So I  said, I must go farther than that before I 
can be sure that I  am led across the border into dealing 
with another life. But here are cases—I start with a 
case that leads towards that border; I don’t know what 
to do with it. My daughter wished to visit one of the 
most famous mediums in America a t the present time, 
ind she wished to go absolutely alone. She never had 
seen the medium or been seen hy her. She had no idea 
of deception, but simply wished to he utterly unknown. 
So she wrote her a letter and asked for reply at the ad
dress of a friend living in another part of the city. Be
ing thus perfectly unknown, she took three locks of 
m ir; one belongs to her mother, the other two were 

given.her by a friend and concerning them she was ab- 
olutely ignorant; she had no idea as to what they were 
t all. She took them and put one of them in 

the middle of the book, another in the front, and another 
towards the back of the book in three envelopes and 
went to the medium. The medium entered into a trance 
ind while in the trance she placed three locks of hair 
n her hands and made a careful record of what was 
aid about it. Concerning the mother’s hair she at once 

told all about it accurately, wit'll names and facts. Then 
she told her story about the other locks of hair concern
ing which my daughter knew nothing; hut when she 
was able to verify tlic facts hy reference to the friends 
who had given her the hair, she found that in each case 
she had told a perfectly accurate story. This, of course, 
ould not have been mind-reading: there was no cm- 
)odied mind present that knew anything about it.

Now, I will come to a problem that I could not even try to 
solve by any reference to this world. I bad a lady friend wbo 
had been dead, as we say, for three or four months. I was 
having some sittings at this time with a personal friend, not 

public medium, tbe wife o f a leading physician o f Boston. 
She possessed this psychic power, whatever it is. She was so 
shy about it it would be impossible to hire her with money to 
consent to sit with any friend that she was not intimate with, 
and she kept it so carefully that many members o f her own 
family, some o f her sisters, did not know she was interested 
in it. I was sitting with her. She was a trance medintn, giv
ing the ordinary physical manifestations, spelling out mes
sages by tbe alphabet, and then she was an automatic writer 
This day her hand waa controlled

leading nations o f Europe and all over Europe. It is being 
earnestly and carefully investigated, and it seems to me, 
friends, that only blind bigotry, the most stupid prejudice 
can under-estimate the importance o f it. I do not know of 
any other one subject on tbe face of the earth that for one 
moment can compare with it in importance. On the turning 
o f this investigation depends the opinion which the intelli
gent world is to bold in tbe future as to tbe nature 
and the destiny o f man. And I believe  ̂ that some of 
tbe most important o f onr economic and social problems de
pend upon its solution. What do I mean ? _ I have no time 
to go into detail. Let me biot in one direction wbat I mean. 
TLte world is growing, developing, growing richer, and nches 
are being concentrated in a few hands. The masses o f urea 
are being educated, hungering, longing, desiring in every ®** 
rection, with only scant means for feeding these hungers. 
They used to be content iu tbe old times to stay in those 
positions which the kind ministers told them bad been 
ordained tbeirs by divine Providence. They used to be will
ing to take suffering aud poverty here and dream o f mansions 
in the skies, but they have lost those dreams, and now^tbe 
Socialists in Germany and in Prance are saying frankly: We 
have been put off with our share o f the good things ot life to 
tbe next world long enough; we don’t believe in any next 
world and you don’t, and we propose to bave our share here. 
Cau you blame them under those condition ? I f  you bate got 
only a half dozen bones, and if  you bave got twenty hungry, 
starving dogs, do you wonder that they scramble and* fight 
for them ? If they only know they are dogs and have no desire 
for anything but bones, why shouldn’t they ? I f  you closed 
down to the horizon a hermetically sealed cover and shut this 
human race under as animals with no hopes o f a future, do 
not wonder i f  they scramble and struggle and fight for the 
bones of comfort and enjoyment; do not wouder if  a thousand 
men are a little discontented with their hunger when they see 
one man with a thousand times his apparent share. This is 
the kind o f problem they have got to face. But, friends, sup
pose after all the dream o f the Church, unsupported as it was 
in the old time, should come to be demonstrated true ? Sup
pose instead of being a dog and eating only a bone, I am a 
man having not only physical hungers, but mental, moral, 
spiritual hungers, a child o f God, able to commune with 
God and share bis destiny ? Suppose I can become convinced 
that this life is only a vestibule to the next,that I am only here 
at school studying lessons and perhaps crying over my books 
because I don’t understand the meaning o f them or the rela
tion to the life o f the beyond. Suppose I can become con
vinced that this is only the doorway, and that death is only 
the open gate leading out toward a limitless career? Suppose 
the world becomes convinced o f this as scientific ?_ Then it 
does not make so much difference. Suppose Jiere is a man 
smothered beneath his mask of possessions so that he has no 
time to learn that he has got a soul or is a soul, or hardly 
that he has a mind ? I do not envy him any longer. It does 
not make much difference whether we are rich or poor, sick 
sometimes or well—all these things are only instances of 

and, by the way, her band I those on a journey and we can bear them and be patient, and
. »- - -»------------- j  —  wjth belief we can lift the world up to the height of

heart and brain and soul, out o f auimalism and the petty 
animal struggle for personal present immediate satisfaction. 
That is what I mean. (Applause.)

This is what I mean by one bint as to the important things 
that hang upon the settlement o f this great problem. I am 
not in any special hurry, I can wait until I die to find ont for 
myself a great deal better than I can afford to be fooled. If 
somebody now can explain my facts to me I will begin all 
over again. I can’t imagine how any one can desire to kuow 
anything that is not true. I want the truth and only tbe 
truth. Hut I believe that whatever else comes o f this there is 
going to be an enormous enlargement o f our theory concern
ing the nature o f men here, and I hope these little carabels 1 
that we have o f ours that bave started out on this tour of 
investigation on the unknown sea are like the carabels of 
Columbus. I believe, I trust, at any rate I hope that these

would write when she was reading a book or engaged in con 
versation with me about some other subject when she would 
be utterly unconscious o f wbat t ie  band was writing. Now, 
t would be a large striking, dashing, business man’s writing, 

signed by a man’s name, then written with slowness and care, 
the little delicate handwriting o f an old lady, each time suit 
ing the character and in no case being anything like her own 
bandwriting in a normal condition. This day two pages of 

ote-book were written over addressed to me. I was not 
thinking o f this friend I have spoken o f as having died, and 

p to thia time, the friend who was acting as psychic did not 
now that any such person as this friend o f mine had ever 

lived, so there was no possibility o f her guessing or surmis
ing anything. Here came these two pages of note-paper writ
ten. I took it up and in perfect silence looked at it and 
read it and said to myself, If it was possible I would be wil
ling to take my oath that tbis friend o f mine bad written it.

turned as i f  she was present and said : 
enough to give me 

iven, maiden and
ren did you have ?’’ "Five." We started a conversation that I the other—we should be in no'hurry to get "over”  there 

lasted for an hour, a natural conversation. I said : "Do you cause we should learn that rieht careful

was present and said : "Won’t you be kind I signs that come to us do mean hints o f that other country 
‘ your name ?" Immediately tbe name was and that by and by while we shall not lose our interest in this 
married. I asked again, "How many chil- life, rather I believe it will be heightened bv a knowledee of>” “ Kit,*” W* tla .l* ! .  onn^rcnl An thftt t l . . .  ,1. . . ___1._IJ v .  jjHWiUicUKUWyil Knowledge OI

that right careful living here is the 
necessary preparation for going over there— I believe, how
ever, I hope and trust that these signs and indications that 
come to us are as the occasional flight of birds or the drift of 
the water that indicated to Columbus that he waa in the 
neighborhood o f another world. I trust that we are on the 
border lands o f a discovery that shall make that o f Columbus 
seem petty and trifling by comparison ; a discovery that we 

but men. sons and daughters of
same mend claimed to be present, i t  occurred to me to moke lighted pathways t o w e r ? ^  otJ* an<* alon8
a little teat. So I said to her, “Do you know where your sister never to be attained eternally to be approached audnever to oe attained infinite perfection. (Applause.)

remember a book we used to read together years and years 
ago ?'* And she answered that she did and gave me tbe name 
o f the author. "Do you remember one particular poem we 
were both especially fond of?" She gave me that, and so we 
went on in our conversation. When I was through with that 
I said again : "She has not said anvthing which I did not 
know," and again making a record o f it I put it one side and 
said, “ I want to know something that neither the psychic nor 
I ever knew." A week later we bad another silting. This 
same friend claimed to be present. It occurred to me to make


